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PAST & FUTURE

Cauldron II and Antiriad
from PALACE are set to

Spring on an

unsuspecting world . .

.

INFOCOm
TileAmerica rt

Adventure Wizards

Interviewed

ALTER EGO
We look at

an alternate

way of life
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THRUSTf The budget game
of a lifetime from Firebird?

SUPER BOWL Oceans latest

Sports Sizzler unveiled!

'ENAMING THEGAMt The men at Imagine



OMMODORE 64

YIEARKUNGFU
If you can master the ten moves, expect the unexpected ond FIGHT

for /our LIFE ogairist fh^ forpnidoble maslers of the mortiol orts /ou

may live fo meel them again on the mountoin or in Ihe Temple.

COMIC BAKERY
Panic in the boke-shop

Fast ond funous orcade fun.

" Help Joe the baker defend his loaves from the roscally raccoons.

'Another r-ed-hot Konami cookie!

MIKIE
Wikie ploys a knockout frantic force in the classroom, locker room

fld the high school cafeterio. Hip-zap, door aliatk, throw balls and

Jmsqine Softv^are 11984], 6 Ce^ntnl Street

Manchester MZ BNS Tel 06 1 -334 3939- Tele;^: 66997 7
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PING PONG
You can almosifeeflhe tension of the big motch breaking through the

screen.,.the ejfpedant crowd is almost on top of you! Y-q^i relurn the

5£e[Vfce wJth a lop spin bockhond, ihen a forword bock-spin, the ball

bounces high from your opponent'^ looping, defensive

lob...SMASHL..agreat shot opens the score. ..bul this ts only your first

poir>t! Ploy head lo heod or against the computer jn \hh^ Kononnj's

first and besi table-tennis simulaRion..

HYPER SPORTS
Enter Ifie stodium of Konomi's No. 1 orcode smash-hit sports simulo-

t ion,From the finesse ond skill of Archery ond Skeel Shooling tolhe

critical timing ond brute force of werghl lifting - i'X events to test you

to your limil. Hyper Sports - tonlmuing the challenge where 'Trock

and Field' left off, X

onJ^Imagine Software is QTLUL
^vail^bJe Uom selected branches of: "
AVJlSMlJ JlT^€ffl£!SU,IIVKMJWOirTH,LAS^^ Shops and aJI good dealen.
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Spectrum 48k, CBM 6^8, All Amslrads, All.

48k Ataris. Atari ST, BBC B. MSX
\
^ \ALL T*

Amstr.

APEi 7.50^

Aians
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^ SysCefrrThreeSoftwareL/mfmf Da\/S Housed
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\
EClNeOA Tel. 01 83^7403 Tele^ 89669//HGTS
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Paul Sumner
SlallVi/riii^rLlnvdMQngrdrTi
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An DifflcforOkck Shiner
ProflucMon CcnUrolltir

David W^Terri

Gordon Qruce, Tany Lortan
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TotaL:42.973

UK 40.603

PfltZECOMPElmONS

54K^RTINGACTION WITH HAINHJRD
Youcauldb^a winner oToneot the twolabulous
Zip Racinig Karl vnuchers up for gr^bE Each rs

worth f 1 ,000, enough [o buy a top nolch, high
speed racer and all the gear need, plu^ some
arivicetrcHti Ramhird's Kan enperl. Tony Rflinbird.

04 ZZAP ICOMPETITION NUMBER ONEf
To ulfibrAle the new;: that we've becorne
BritaEn's number one G4 mag. here a retwo camps
from uss-pec^atly tossy 'thank vou' Id you-

A

twinned change (g w/jn a CoTnm odars 64
computer complete wrth 1541 Disk Dn\/9. There's
one set up tor grobs this- month and anu^er next
month

B5 ZZAPI COMPETmOlV NUMBE R TWO J

And to keep you fn in between ke^bo aril bashing
bouta— tiew- about winning Ihe 10 spe<-d Raleigh
racing bike on of1?r7

91 STEP INTO MY TAJTDIS . .

.

HflvB you ever Myanted to 5eehotf/ Doctor Who is

inadc> WellMlcropawerwiirwhi^k you mt<)
Aiinlhe Beeb's baiFk^els and let you watch a studio
rehCiirsal, IF vou win their camp If you alm'OSi
don't, then tt>efe are some g.imcs up for grabs
tCH>r

MAY SPECIALS

40THE DAILY LLAMA iThe airth «l
Mincer's I«t9n|
Yes Fo4tis, it's the b\\ singing, all dancing arte-
natf^l game clinic, where DrZZAP I checks into the
pTogi«SS of JEFF MINTER's unbo/^n game, IRIDtS
ALPHA, m this our MCAnd &vtir programmer's
diary,

42 FOUn MtNOS FOREVER VOYAGING
Sean lUJBSterson infetvl^wsfourof ihelNFOCOM
[earn of adventure crealcrs in a very long
tran^atabntJc phone call. Sp^it into tv^io parts, this
month h? talbs lo two of Ihs duthOT^, DAVE
LEBLCNG artf STEVE MERETZTCY

86 PAST £ PUTUrtE ZOMBIES
G^ry Penn talks to ihe people who brought YOU
THE EVIL DEAD and CAULDRON on the eve dT
CAULDRON irs release— Palace Software.

98ZZAPBACK
JR artd GP glance over their shouldersM soma of
the thingB they said a year a-go about the S\i2\itt5.

102 nENAMrNGTHE NAME
OP THE GAME
Julian Rig Pia III went to Manchester to talk to CalJn
Stokes and Oavid Ward about IMAGINE
SOFTWARE, its games and program rrLers,

108 COMPUNETaARTGALLERY
The Ganes'UPDT on UPLDs and Brrgitte takes a
peekattHree new 'works' by Hugh Riley.

ISSUE 13 MAY 1986

HOTGAMES FOR MAY

1&THRUST
Another orfthose rare budget SizzlerK,thia time
from Firebird.

24ALTER EtSO
Activksion otter you Ihe chance (o control your
own (|«iiry along aJlernativclinafl.

Sa PREVIEWS
We loak atSPlNDIZZV {Electric Dreams!, TIME
TRAX (ASP), FAIRLIGHTfThc Edge) and
ir^TERNATIONAL KARATE {Syslem 3 1, all of whKb
ate nearly laady, all of which look good . .

.

zzAPSEcrroNs

TEOrrORlAL

11ZZAPJRRAP
Cowering behind lovable Lloyd Mangram, the
ZZAPI team open afewletteirsand read them out
aloud.

46 ZZAPICHCHALLENGE
This mnnth, following the progfamrt^*r4
Superstar Challenge, we're having an In-house
event withGP-. JR, GL, SM and of course the
'housewives' choice'— PS. JEFF MINTER, 1«m
month's vh/inner, makes a return appearance to
take up th« ch alJenge.

50THE SCORELORD SPEAKETH
And pronounces on yo^^'elest high-scores

53 ZZAPI RREADERS' TOP 30 CHART
56 ZZAPI TTJPS
Ga*y Pann investigate* the world ol cheating in

style, completes CHJMERA and bounds along
levels 3 fli>d 4 oJ BOUNDER |thc Map)

67 CHRONICt^S OF THE WHITE WIZARD
Of Wb jley waives his wand (orwhatever) ova r the
latest oHenngs from the oJiploiin 9 fraiemrty.

73 ZZAPICC0MPETIT10N RRESULTS «
FORMS
75 ZZAPI SSTHATEGY
Sean raia^Ihe fl^ on tWO JIMA and updates on
SSI v/itb TIGERS Irj THE SNOW
92 SHADOW SPIEL
Indefoitgable -iealierortruthanddEluaion—The
SKjidow knows you know, he knows,

94 NEWS FLASH
A tew things thii escape even thA Shado-w??

If t THETERMrNALMAN
IheeifcitefnerttrntmnigBstheArcadlanaheadfor
the Graveyard of the Starships.

/f^

W

-^ /-^vl
The nesii iS5oe of ZZAF' goes on sale JromSiJ-i

May. As acrtijan, i| is your duty to purchase a

IhegLiiJIoitrettack. Tumbrils will ra" ^you've
been warned Keep your head- keep ahead - Get
ZZAPi (Vqu know d maliRs sensp \

ZZAPI 64 rviay 19S6 5
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CASSETTE DISK

^95 E^^
MinibawM in ifit U.Kr \li^ ||«iicp rnwn

MtCROPHOSE 50FTW,ikRE Ciy US, Ckild LmtfrKl,

Ui* 10, Its [^rtwff I^JiEsurial Cmt™,
HinivcS(ir«,Hlmln0iirDB7 4tr.mqihonE

.95

• FIVE AUTHENTIC BATTLE STATION SCREENS •

FIVE PACIFIC SCENARIOS • SUPERB DOCUMENTATION
Thl1DlB[taWMii|JlliDAa^l^tlnffl^rtllnHfl^oftfllnTOl^^p™wpBOtflfl^^^
MW lUH nffiWa |ftt'*W^T||»eh*B*r-TpaL^llMHlh-V^^ll^T[w^^ellBnBI«l
AtOiTPwan^. ffiim Lit link Ihtir ifiliibard rr^. ynidr tutsuHrH Trvri Mrw OrAtqal- ItWit cV- V« fiH BdiCl I quitf pKTd lEClDr In Ihf

Martina Iduid] nrdiDOBr ^fiEdanpitiui wllcn off iIk ix>b1 nljupil^r \l t tJmtrtli dHlglir iwbixtx <>:hmV lb youdvp It mi 1lie

wrbTflrnldiE LBlnconlvrMlirJiHrtnBI rVfJldrviMr Ifc VC^ArH dicrwJ'tfiadrp'VlnuilEirTekiBCi'iMimj [InvlFv nS^ vd^d; an

EH ewiir liUUl I'ttH QOWtt MBTlTllBV I>CIA» i n^

FfiatcKoarTrrt

ndKhnonMirliLim

hAiucum.

TTIC PIRST ALTnCNTIC
SUBMARINE SIMULATION
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NOW WE'RE THE

BIGGEST!
¥f>uknowthatlr isn't iikeanyone
HtZZAPf to boast leparl from JR
of coursef. but go on, lot us jusl
have one irtile buast Iqto
change I Tlielalest hguresfor
magazine sales haue |ust beer
pjbliEtied by ABC iAjdil Bureau
fCJred a I ions

I
These are ihe

average moritMy sales fof ihe
period JulV to December 95, and
they show tlialZMP! bi \s now
the leading maganne in the
fieldr wrth a greater number of
copies soid per month m Briiain
than any other comparable litle

As it:Eedilor.
I wnuld iiisllike

10 say Thank Vou' loaiireadflrs,

because wilhoul you, vcn' know,
we- wouldn't aeiJa singiecapv.
[Weii, f e>ipecJ Gary Pejin's mum
mjghi, sowouidGL'smum,
Jufan's

, , .yesr Sean's
Manch ester cronies. Lloyd's
sfster.. perhaps— af^ywaynwe
wouldn'tsell more than five

copies without you

K

t would aiso iike lo say 'th^nk
you' ID Gary Penn, on whose
shoulders the main burden fgr

genmg ZZAP ' togelhe r ev ery
monili, hcisfaiPen Fromcallow
Berkhampstead joystick wiggder
to assisTani editor oi the hEp^BEt
Commodore mag ^n Britabn m
orlyonfiye^r — a reaJ ragslo
richesslorv, andmlhe process
he's ieamt ihgi definite \s

speiied wirh an '''. ^separate' and
'despe rate

'
ma^y sound Ihe same

but don'i took t he s.ame, and lots
ofolheruseful ihings.

Congraiulalions too, To our
sister mag, CRASH, ils ABC
fig urea show f haE not oniy has i|

ou lstri:pped rival S*nc/a;r User To

become th e world'^ leading
Sinclair magazmt], bu! ila UK
sales have even ou (stripped
those of Computer & VideG
C^fes, to make fT Britain's lop
SQi'ling computer litle of any
kind.

HoweveiT, Enough of the
bsckslapping Bar^li To software— well SOME sortware. For
another month running we can'r

repon happily on the general
state ai relaasing. Loads jn ihe
'pIpeNnea', noT a lot emerging,
hope this menloi constfpaiion
isn't going To ressjlt ir the
software 'rLjns',afnghiening
stale caused hya Mood of
relsaees. fojlowed bv the uauial

svm&toinsof depression and
fitful snger because rone of The
releases go! the altenTlon their

ovunera though! they deserved
There are few things more
upsetting Than having a couple
of months with finieliapjienitig,
and Then iwo willi everything
thai shou Ifl h,ave happened
earlier all compressed up, so we
havelo skate over so much of iL

Something bad seems to have
happened to reieestr»g dates
over the past few months, with
more and mo re games 'delsyed'
or even di^ppea ring

altogether. 'Programming
complexity' is the popular
excuse, hu[ whatever the
'complex' of problerns behind
delays may be, ii |h?v don't Oo
the business much good , There
Ought 10 be a maijhine code
I aval ive available To release
programmers From their
digestive problernsi

So this month we only ha^'e
TwoSizzlersandono Gold
Medal. One Siz?ler, Thrust, is a

budget release from Firebird,
and Ihe other. Super Bowl iiori^

Ocean slipped in breathlessly ai

the last second. The Gold Medal
is Activision's uveird dnd
wonderfuM/fez-FffD, not so
m uch a game , more a way of
living. The three have absolutely
nothing in common With each
Other exiEpi their cleverness
arfid originality in plav and
p reser ta [ lor Th us, a i b lime
when I'm bemoaning Ihe lack of
software, I'm also festmg
relieved that amo-ng what has
coirie in is some excel lenl stuff.

Stuff IS what we all Thrryg on, so
let's have lots more sruffas soon
as possibjie please!

THEMOmULYSOFTyilAPE
STARFOR YOUR
US GOLD
CAi£NDAR

A

THEZZAP!
RATINGS
PRESEmATH>N; Packaging,
printed instructions, on-screen
instruct ions, loading, play
options, program f ai^lJities

{including things like ease ol

joystick or keyboard control),
on-Bcreen rmpression— every-
thing except the game itfielF.

GRAIHIK^- Variety, detail and
eflectiveness of screen pictures,
quality of animation,
smoothness of movemeot.

SOUND: Variety and
effectiveness of soiund effacls,
quality holh lechnicaJIv and
aesthetically of music Also:
does sound annoy?

HOOKABIUTY; How strongly
does Ihe game make you want
lo play it and keep playing it?

LASTABrLITY- How long will IT

keep lis hold on you?

VALUEFOR MONEY: Takes imo
account the price plus all the
above rslinga,

OVERALL: With all the above
ratings m, this is (Ti -^ what tdie

reviewers think Ir^ general.

THEZZAP! LABELS
GDLDfVltDALAWARD:
Definitely a game above all

Others in the month of review.
Tfbare niay notbea GoJdiMedal
game every issue, bul \i There is,

geiiti Just occasionally There
may be two . . .

SIZZLER: Hot games of the
month — must normally score
around 90%. We reckon any
ZZAPi Sizzler isagreatbuyn
unless you really hate that
pa rr icu la r type of game.

CiAMES REVIEWED IN THIS ISSUE

Aric Pandora 10
Cspt'n Kidd 30
DrWho and the
Mines of Terror lb
Eloktra Glide ?3
Geoff Capes Stronflmaft 3S
Hocus Focus 37
Iwo JInna B 1

Lucifer's Realm 69
Misskin Asteroid 68

Mr MephistD3T
Mugsv's Revenge 32
OdysMY70
Psi-S 20
Silent Service 82
Super BowKSf3A
Thrust (S) 16
Tigers in the Snow 33
TroJIbound 70
UttimalV^

ADVERTiSEni INDEX

Actfvrsion

Ariprasoft
AiQut Press
Beyond
Cefcan
[>Bi^>asa
Dalel
Elite

Ftrebifd
FPS
Garcia yie
Gerr^ini Market irtg

iGremlir* (Sraphici
Irrwgine

MirFotsort
MPS

27
G1

28,29
66,107

1W
90
73

l>ack cover
15, lot

104
37
39
61

^. 3
15

21

Ocean 33,36,110
Pfetiftbr* Softwara 10
Robtek 1^
5JB: Disks IQd
Sysiertl 3 41
Turbosoft 104
USGold 6,22,31,52,71,

77,78, -115

Video Vault 13
Viroiri 95
ZZAPlB^k Numbers B2
ZZAP' Mail Order 64, 65
ZZAP! SufaBcrJplionfl 19
ZZAPlTShirtsandfiindflra 83

ZZAPI64 May 19S6 7
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HOWMUCH
MODEM TIME?

Dear Z2api
I hdd been lh inking about
buyir'g 3 modem for aameiimfl
and i^as del ig hied lo see the
5pecjal offer in your magdjir^e,

8 ZZAPf 64 M3V1986

bul J have? a fe* quesiioris To ask,
mainly why are yi^u Gn!v
alJovwed Id u5P ihs rncdem for B
hours every ihree monlha? and
whBi kind of ^oclier do vql' n>eed

^r ihe ComrT>odore rf>oaem.
Please could yan ^n^w^r iFi?;?

qupslions' As I am serlouslv
consiflenng buying The modem
invoorofter
Ian Maqihefl . DunfBrmlins. Rfe

BIAS OVER
PATlADnOID
Dear Ltoyd,

After reading [he letlHi in ycur
Christmas Specnal sent in by R
SOMAIYA with no address on
page 53 Titled FACE THE FACTS,
I disagree with everylhirg le

Paradroitfisa BRILLIANT
GAME. The maisi inslmclions
are an Ihe card of Ihe ta pe box-
Ydu do NOT have to wait 5
seconds before you car* fire

again. A^ for (he word 'biased', R
Somaiyaprobalily does n't know
what the w(jrd means bui Afhai

do yztu e^pe-ct Irom sorneone so
narrow minded?

Please prirnhis leiier ^o thai
R{wallvJ Somaiya tan read IL

VoursThankrullv-MD.C.

Not fair* You c&n't slate

someone hke this Without
tputting youF nante ro tfre leiter^

Owti oof

i what happened
Itotheads?

rou CBn fjseyou mot/Eir for-^s

/iiSfly hours as ycu Irlce, fan. ft

was only the specia/ tjffgr rhar

inchded SIX -'tree'hours i" each
three monlhpeffodwhtch the
after eifirws— after rhal— you
p^yf Thff soii!et you /reed ftfie

rryodein com^s contpietshs the
sSgndsf<fmodern telephone
wai' 'flat j3ck'mckel
LM

Deaf Zzap!
I am writing To you lo inform you
of a Email but annoying fhing

that has always qo\ at me uvhen
Jooliing ETThe Adverlisflra'

mde^, For ejiample, when I

yvanied lo see yvhaT Odin had To
Offer in issue E, I was loi d To look
look BT pages 95 flndlO?. I Prstly

lliclied lo page 95 lo seen ioitiip

Ones advert, Iwasquitepiiiiled.

D Then had a look al 107 10 find

myseH halfway inloihe
rjdvenrurn section, Thi^ I had
sf'en before- but I lei it pa&a as an
cticusQthalyoumjsl have had a

lotonyourplaSBatthatume Bul
this islDomuchrl vi/asTedaboui

5 minutes lookirg through the
mag until Hooray, S^g^5 ol an

Odm advert! sernenT I IhOn

found aroiher. They ended jp
on page'93<Not amileawflyj
and 85. Nothing liheSSand 107.

1

know it mu5l bo hectic getting a
mag Togmh-^r every month huT

you mus[ have looked end seen
g mistake like That
Robert HammQnon, Wembley,
Middlesex

Obyious/y everyone fries to
avoid this kind of thing
happening, but wtren rr does
occur. It jjrt 'r often ^ny^ne s

fauSi— reafly. You see, pages
^re afiocated to ads before they
anivehere, and white fiwy are

arriving Asthe magazine's
tayout proffresses. various pdrts
oftiiepabiication are campfefed
antlsem to sho printer Itany
aiterations iake place after that.

It's too fate to do much^ and that
can incfudetiorhthepositionirtg
for repos'tiantno) ofart adAND
the advertisers in<fex, lassvre
you. for us in editona! when we
want to look sornsthmg up. it's

as rt}ucf} of a pain as It is tor the

advertiserand ihe readert

LM



YOUR NEW DISK DRIVE FOR^ COMMODORE 128
. AND 64

SFD 1001
1 MEGABYTE

-^ DISK
DRIVE ONLY

£239Fast Access Plus 1000k per disk!

# Three times the capacity of the 157 1 V P^^^
^^^

# Four times faster than the 1541

# Six times the capacity of the 1541 or 1570

# Proven technology based on reliable 8250 dual drive

# Connects directly to Commodore 128, Commodore 64,

Commodore 700, 4000 and 8000 series

SFDIOOI + INTERFACE + CABLE

# SFDIOOI 1Mb disk drive

# Brain Boxes C128/64convertible

interface

C IEEE parallel data cable

# Back up and file conversion utilities

for Superbase users

SAVE £55
£279
plus VAT

SFDIOOI + INTERFACE + CABLE

• SFDIOOI 1Mb disk drive

• Brain Boxes C 128/64 convertible

interface

• IEEE parallel data cable

• Back up and file conversion utilities

• ^f/j^^/^ powerful programmable

"T^^ database ^-- ^
£359

SAVE £65 V plus VAT

PLUS free upgrade for existing

Superbase users

ACCESS -.^^..
I VISA

*Pius £13 F&P anywhere in the V^K.

or cheque

with order Precision
Software

PrecisJon Software Limited

6 Park TerracCj Worcester Park

Surrey KT4 7JZ
Telex: 8955021 PRECIS G

Telephone Rex Green on

01-330 7166



;BIG
:MOUTH
• MANGRAM
• DearZZAPI

^ LetnesiarrthisJenef Afiththat
• iimehonouredcliche. M don'f

p nOrmallywriletomagaiiriesbLii

^ f don't normally write To
magazines Ijij I, after reading

P Uov'dMangram'sparheTicrEptv.
loRHjbeftHuni'sleCierir rhe
March isBueo(ZZAPiJfee»

. somebody needs to wak& him
uploihe bigbadwvorld oulside

^ IheZZAPTowers.
Does he really believe ihati^e

sreall highly paid mag^;in«
writers, who can pop duI and
'buv a disk drive' whenever ihe
farcy lakes us. Ader all. we are
lafJiing about CI 60 or more,
which '5f\'t ftxaclW peanuts.
even lo people with jobs, tel

alone the poor buggers on the
dole.

Therefore unless Mr
Mangram knows where us poor
casserie owners can 'buv a disk
drive for less than £50, he
should rhink aboutwhat he savs,
befofe Opening hig mouth and
jumping in with both feet.

This may also help prevent
him being 'surprrged' by [h&
reaction of people vi/ho pay
good money To read his 'clever'
remarkii to readers letters.

I don't paniculaflycare
whether this letter is pnnted or
nol, but I do hope Mr Mangram
reads it, or has it read to him,
and takes note

Well, I'm sorry ihsi I had to be
prompted inEo writing in wfch a
complaini because I nave
nothrng but praise for your
previous issues.
Chris Mgrrav, Forest Hlli
London

Tfie repty was made in the
^ontexi af coifipfaints about the
'ncr^ssiftg auiouin of disk only
software. I refieaf. thst lo resirict
EVERYTHING to cassette onJy
games stiffen ihe de^e/opment
ofmore complex g^mss, some
ofwhich msy r/ien be snticed
onto cassette. Howe\/er, rfa
ffartio developed wiih disk in
fpintt fts EVEftYAmet'csii
impffft tias been, is !t>eri crushed
onto cassette sndperhaps msde
vinuaUy unpfgyaAfe in the
process. Jhe software houses
can hsrdfy be blamed— as I

tried Jo pom! out. it's the sys/em
v^'vehadirrrposGC/anusffom
the Stan that 15 the prot^Jem I

can '{ tell you where to get 3 disk
drive for under£50 falthough if

you'reon The dole, fshouldhave
thouaht t/i3t was too much as
wef/f. but yotj coufdpoisibly try
winning onem this issue of
ZZA Pi orindeed in next month 's
issue as we//
6MLM

WHATHAPPENED
TO TORIK7
Dear Enigma Force Reviewer,
I know that if I say PI e5$B please-
prim thi& letter' you won't prim
Ft, bnl if I don'i sav 'Please please
print this letter' you -won't, so
what cani I s&y' Please p lease
piease print this letter? Never
mind that I'm writing lo backup
a poor InrgotTen deserted
mem ber of the Fri^ma (earn. He-
was The fssiesi, sirorgest and
most culpable member, and he
wasn 'I ev^en

i n ih e seconO game.
Remember the Avian? Yeah,

the big guy with fhe^unny legs— put it this wav, he was a lot

better looking than Zark. I'm
talking about Torikf Do any of
you peopfeupalZZAPI
rememtjerhim?

I jUfit want to let the world
know thai there was sfx in the
team riot five, bat ifyou don't
print ihrs letter, Ihe world want
knowwill they? And you won't
prjntthia letter because I said
Please please print this letter',

and said f har you won't fhfmi ihjs
letter.

fi Mu nay. Tooting, London

Actual/y. we're both sort of
y^rong, hecat^se yvg dtd say
someone was missing ^ Mafto.

Oii the Other hantl we forgot to
sddthal ^oh/f was a/so mrssing.
Bndiio one at B&yondhad Ihe
courtesy to te/f the wor/d. They
mighthave at tea si krlfed t/iem
offheroicat/y intheint^y car<ff

8y the way. that was 3 tola/
vvssteof'p/eases'&s you catt
see.

LM

DISK UPGRADES
Dear Lloyd,

c niRROR > r

DraEsacF3tedprint|Tou5w[|h[:3
tocover handling and the cost or
the disls, andthfi upgrade will be

JSSue about thfi disk upgrade
oli(

y LJi tjold— and a numbflr of
otiher software houses.

I'd lust like To pom I qui that
MnrrorsDft have always offerBd,
and win continue to Dfier, disk
upgrades for our Commodore
W ca&setle d rod nets. AJl ilie

uisgrader neeOs la do is return
fhe cassette [noi the packaging

cuslomorsof This Js- included

IrjcidBnlalfVH «« offer the

and Amslrad users a) C5
Keep uplheaoodwnrkf

MIRRORSOFT

Th3nk you f^r the intf^fmstion.
Pat, and you keep up thegood
WOfk toof

LCP
HELP
OIM
THE
NET

Dea r Lloyd,
When J received the march
edition of ZZAPf, TWO days late

Jniightadd(l)JpromDf!v
opened the mag at 2ZAP Rrap as
I usually do — Oui as I btowaed
Ihrough I saw something on
page 10 wh ich rtearly made my
eyeBDopDuil

In the fetter from Simon
Breedman he aarfl thai Of^E
PAGE is loi^muchonol'
Compunei, I was so disgusted
with seeing thislfelli hadtoget
oi;t the old Easy Script ai^d write
B letter of compldini, I bet if

Simon had been on the Net las
us dedicated users call it), he
wwou Id appfeciare The vasTness
Pnd sheer standard ofiheworli
on it.

But that 15 rial the ortly reason I

wrrte, I ailso wanted to drawyour
attention to 3 new club coming
soon on theNet. After hour* of
videotaping, watchjng,
recordirvg and readrng r-eaders'
problems pncounlered with
IhemJ, am seiimg up The Little
Computer PeopIeClubor LCPC
w<ll caiei lor LCPowners who
rieedheJpanthissubject

I The
Mighty Wogg (NOT .BoggJ will,
vvrth the help of Ihe D Team
ASSISTANYOMFWrTHLCP
Blues. There will also be as seen
in ZZAPRrap Issue a a HSPCLCP
or The Roysi Socjety 'or Ihe
Prevention of Crirelly to LitiPe

Computer People. (PhewM) but
vvehope This one doesn't
become loo popirl<jr|

ForallC'netters who want to
send an idea ortwo for The LCPC
ihPMBXi&MTAl.

Finally I enclose e few com-
piles I have done thanks to ma
Pfinier

The Mighty Moga, aha M All«n.
HeanQi, Oeiliysnire

Jhanks for the pics— ^Q/jy
there 's on/yroom topnnt one
but /et'sfacGit. that's butter than
3 s/ap round ihe face with a wet
fish_ isn'\ n? Here, h&re* we all
cry Onepage certainly isn't

enough for Compunetand ail
tlfatS0i/sinitfDolhearabia
'yay' for BrigflteF
LM
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ELITE CHEAT
DearZZAPI
Why do people make all this fuss
about Rcckfbrd {and
resume blv Thing as well now!?
urelypeopleDlthaiasteand

intelJigenca of nol only CBM 64
ciwnerabuialso ofZZAP!
readers should have enough
sens-e lo mefely ignore the little

culllsjifihey can't 5iand him
(them). Don t ^asie valuable
Rrap space with such pointl^s
debale oh ye multiiudee oE
ZZAPI maa&TK a nd aei on with
soniething useful, iHte slagging
Gff the Spectrum. Seriously
though some of my best ^fiends
araspeclrurri owners (but I'm
5-^re they'll get over \i\)

You know those fAre jpokes

SOU printed a few issues back?
/ell try poking [he laser

local ions wiEh 255 to get

Eourself a really liandyauri.TwD
la&tsaifd anything inina

known Universe (Space Statiana
eKduded) \s space dual. The
only snag is that your energy
banks go down rather quickly
and yoii can't do anything a bout
It, still [here's a price lobe paid
for EverythinB. Still on the
subject of fWe, how do you get
the other missions? there must
be some value you can poke into

a few tocetionsinyou
commander to set them up.
Anyone Qut there krfcowlhem?
M FItzgerBld. Htf«fard

I've no id&a whypeOpJs make a
fuss about Rockfon/^ after alt,

ha IS quite useful in the marg'ns.
realty. The n^Mj ^^ril^rs sr^ s^o

enaiTioured, they co^nposeda
song about t/ie ftlffe cutt . .

.

INTEItNECINE

WARFARE
Dear Lloyd.
I am not expecting this to be
lerterofrhetvlEjniR fiwriJ not
complain if it is I ) I was just

wondering Utrtelhree Ewsl
compuTer megs are jealous of
each trthar,

lD«tZZAfr,AMr!Xrand
CRASH every month and on
more then one occeelon i have
cornaacross remarks that try to
mflke a ne i^f the other two maga
or thek creiA look inferior to thai r

own.
An example of [hi& whb In

AMTIXI issuenumbor 5 whena
Mr PLaverswj-oteinandsaidH
wo^jfd be a goQdid«alofealuro
Rockfijrdwhojikecherestofthe
ZZAP' crew, Tends tcwards
swell headodneasl
As I think ZZAPI (inc Rockford)

[5 the best of the three mags you
carirniaginewhatt thought ol
AfkflTIX I and [heir OTS tearrh

{Whal doei OTE arand for

anyway?) * can only put ji Acwf\
(0 Uia fact that AMTlX F dnd Ihau
crevuar£!]ealousi:]lThe64
GrAhHmEdQ«,M^nas, Ch«li

1N9turaflywea!ttry tocfeaica
it'ttfe cmnpBfit'i^e spirit betweerr
Ifietn^^iin^h hut f'0"GSt/Y. il's

0li okay, esewdaitv da^fi a! the
BMfilnir, *vff ev^rp buy each other
drinks occasionaify (except for

CftASHfAMTfXfpeison ifodin
C^andy bv/io 'S saving up (o be a

LM

TfSEWp^KFbRpT^^'

{To be sung to the lune of
'Rudolph The Rod Nosed
Reindeer')

Rockfofd the cool dude msecl.
Had a margiri i-in ZZAPI, And if

GRUMPY

you ever saw 't^. ItwouM really

make you laugh.

AHof tfieolher reveeiArers, Used
to laugh and call him names,
They never let poor flockford,

Help Them in reviewing garies..

Th&n one toggy December day.
The Editor came lo say. Put
awayyourBear soaked tissue.
Come a nd review for T+ie

Christmas Issue,

Then how the reviewers loved
him-H And they shout&d out with
plee, RocJdord ihe cool dude
insedn You'll go down inhisior-Q
ee.

Connpfled by Rrchprxf

Mkkilemiss and Daniel
Reynolds, DronHald. SheffiBkJ

O
O
O

4

Not bad scat)r)if)§. guys W^ ^
oug f}( toget Itrecordedby'onc^ ^
Gruy' Rignai!andthe Drgital q
SbouTers onsound seapfer.Wfro
Jmows^Jtm^htmaAeafreegift Q
/n ttieneAt Q7ristmss issue?
IM O
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I'jlnoVLi

VloTfl'ap.

ZiapP^rs^So
m'*-^

,!V/3iGrs.

^p.=x..*^^*^-=^^^"''

ToZZAPIRripf
Look whal's wrong with you
lol7. Why are theie hardly any
letters frOli ms nonherners?
Every month *hen I read your
mag (which by the way is ot\\\)

the nam e& auhe er d of Ihe

letter5sreallfoltowedbiV'^Bnt&.
Sussex, London' etc, naver
'Djrham' or 'good ol

Newca&ile''
I bef you won't print this letter

bBcauae ii i an'nyped. There's

nolliing wrong wilh us lot you
know, fmean, I can raad and
i/^rife, ih.ough notatlhesamR
ljrT]& and I've goi nearly BO, 000
credits on FJ^'^e. So yo'J'd belter

slari by gotthngshiB published or

Gi)Af
I send mywhippets and pigeons ^
riownto sort you qui.

A Labe (Golden Whippet al tKfr

iVorthI, Houghton-Le-Sprlrtg,
Tyne 8t Wear

Y/hatutisrnjbhish. Golden ^
WfrifipetofthsNoah! Tn&rearc
lots offieofilesigrnf^
shemseivasas wamedof
Chvelspd'. 'constructfve critic ot
Cuiribrid'^r 'Nerd of
Northurr^rtand'. Areyoufwjih
yourchanningiy inverted
^not'Sftne^l tryng to impii
thsl most 64 owners are
sQutherti tounge Iriards like

LiiSdoit?

pjOWOMEN'

4

laeds



OGETTiNGrT
OALMOn-WRONG
O. Dear ZZAPf
-.* HiMfsmeagainlwrotetheietrer
'^ 'always dslting questions' thkai

Q youkinrilvpnntfld in the
Chrjsrmds issue, and by the way

O it's K Durrant not R Ourrant/
snyyvay my mam poini of

O writing 15 Pannfroiii— n-o. not lo
&f^ rhegam^offbuiyou.
The gdrna itself fs excel lent,

theraijngayojgavB it for
Hook abi

i
< iv. ano L a slab! tjty

Val^Jea^dOve^^^l^^BaU very
accurate bur Presentation,

Graphics andSoijnd are highly
Overali. Presentation 100%—

; PRICEAND
I RATINGS —
; WHERE?

Iwish rnmerttionlhelacif of
• infarmaljon [orice, lormateTcl
on Ihe games ffl)3;j^asie and

I Germany !SS5' Pfease could
I you correct this artd Ihe \&ck ol

j-atingsonAclivision's Games
I Wj*er
I Ai^arievtlimearkVQFkeat
ZZAPi decider (onuj'der a little

I ijj-F. t^iim tii^ i^iMt'iiLi^

iURElTSROCKFORD ..

I Matthew Benn«tH Hayling
" island, HampsSJ'e

don't make me iaugh inmy view
100% means perfect. PsiadfOid
has nooneortwapiayer option,
so joystick or keyboard choice
and, at first, the transfer game is

very dif^icu Hand highly
confuslriy due \o poorly writtfrn
instJUCtiDns GraphicB97%
another highly overaled mark,
OKsgh^ci'groLindsamgoodb^jt
the robots are no more tha n
figures moulng anjund. Sounds
ds though all games th ^t arg
good get high narks far
evervthing— fjnders Kaepsrs is

a good exarrtpie, the game is

good but Graphics and Sound
are tfubbjsh.

^/ffCfP^^atf/u/tf is probably the
last bug-ridden game I've

As the sir&iegy inlfOGlGarly
stated if\ tha! issuer tf>e SSf
games to which yotj reter h&d
not iandas far^s ihnow, still

have not} Geeti priced or
released Ttiey^enevery esrfy
pr^revjsws, hef>c& ihe lack of
price arid rheretarB ratiJigs. The
ActJvis/on Gafre Mailer p'\ece
vwas an anicle, not e review

—

also clearly indicated, because
the Game Mafreris not a piece ot
software you can review in the
IIhIEm'ix;Vn^'t 1iwpnTn^PiH i*1 ^;

no point
UVI

piflyed^Jef^e-fVW^/yrtaa nothing
On this. BelON^ am |tJSl some of
Xb-f: bjgs I've discovered.
1) Often Robots a re Ir^vinclblc

You can shoot laser boire at

them as iongasyou f ike and no
rt^mage vwiJI b(f done.
2? F^obota often stick to the wails
unabfetomoue.once Isiucktos
wafi after much effort I moved
through il and into biank space
outside thedeck.
3) 5omet<meShvh'en(n[ransFBr
rnode you Wiilgetarobofevenif
there isn't one m sight you go
into the transfer game, there's
nothing ycu can do aboul ft.

Vou shouio l>e able to spot
the^ buys as should Andrew
Braybrook
To £poii your fun

i wfJI ask you
some Questions but this time
Ortly three,
1) Are there any versions of the
arcade ganes Star Force,
Paperboy^ Future Spy, Mad
MaM, GaunHec, Ghosts N
Gohlins, Vasior. and Green
Be ret.

2} When reviewing games t^uld
you teli U5 why the cassette
version needs mofe than one
ioad, le Summer Garnes II,

Beach Head If, Skylox etc.

3) When ^ili F'inbali

Construction Set on cassette be
released? Aiao will it require
more than one ball-

Kevin Durrant. Ch^mer, Norfoik

7alking of accuracy, Revtn
fsorry, Kevm}, your $(f^resB,
according toyOil is: Cromer.
Norv^ich, Norfolk. Strange. I

always rhiiught Cromerand
Norwich w&ro 20-30 miJes apart.
ff'gf>t. Paradroid. having
chec:ked with everyone — and
believe me, the oame h^s beer^
played ^t great 7er}glh by ZZAPf
Staff (and pi/gn ty severs/ very
noted prograrrjmersi. gndNO
ONEhas enpenenced the bugs
olwfiich you speak No further
comaieni As 10 ihe ratings^
well, again. Paradroid w»s
pisyedirof /t/st by the required3
reviewers, butbyrr}any, <irtdthe
ratings were generally agreed
i^pon. and I knovv of sever^f
g^mes vuith high Ovarafls, and
low ratings m other
heparin}ents~ Just lootc

tJirough the issues
Aftswers- Arcade versiorjs—

VESio Paper Boy. GhostsN
Gobtins woth Efite Sysl^m?}
and Green Beret flnyagine)
A^ore than o/je load — because
tihey 're cassette
impismopiatiOfis of dtsk-based
games and all the miormation
csn't be foadsdrnta your
computer at onp go. No idea
ahot/ta cassette versior>of
Pinbail ConstrjctiDt* Set yet.
Okay?

'

LM , A A A ^

cochiCOnPUTERREPRIR5
VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL

10* REPAIR SERVICE &l
COMMODORE 64 REPAIRED FOR ONLY £35.00 Including POSTft
PACKING • PARTS INSURANCE - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS)
Arp wiutM uQ iH»lngwKb lor
VDur LvnipLiEer lo De teoM^VJ
well tfiaHr^o longer "^erep»raii
cwTinoflorfl^sanieoay wpai«
iJDCDmia.vir2Q IM1 Uidf
[iflKi.plusa.cirvou i:,]n order
irw RtDUceinHit cm pinam our

Wndeiraij ajpc rerijir service

SfnomTi wrnter>gii3rjnw«Qn all

r^Dilrs

IfilGi'iitlDrtdlQpTHlrfornpanv we
rppgir comuutei^FmrM ove* ttv
wotu
All CwTDuier^ Eerr waiiOrdertLKrea
arotiriOinWhr^

BEST SERVICE -
opew

* MfHcCfwiivioocnK repaired

witrtmnf
* AJlMlCrmin^LireQlDi returpjciumey

* overs rtar^enMrlence*oniinswiTri
caniDLi»r&

^ jUlcdniDLrttrsfulky retted fBCo~"-
1* PQw&rji.p4Jil«*uilvte^iea J^"'ftS|

* ccHoLirDiJi^uiVTe^cea

^J^^^4^M§^MIt D.I.Y. SECTION-
v..f-1-i'

Telephone: Glossop (STD 04574] 66555/67761
140 High St. West Glossop, Derbyshire, England

c cooyrtgnt Vroeo waul r Ltd r«o. 1S1085

If YOU know what cnip has gone in your computer vou
can order the reoJacement I c. from our range.

6526 23.00
esio 23.ro
6581 23.ro
90122703 2J.M
901226-01 23.m
All Ddces Include V at., please ADO El^SOtocoi-^r
P S. P and tijnaiing costs insurance

901225-01 23.00
6569 25.00
41 64 RAMS 3.00
Power Supply
units 23.00
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A POPULAR POET
YEARNS
LONGINGLY
DearMorials,
Ihavedecided that it is timBto
inform youi of mv decision.

"What decision is this yoii m&v
ash yourself?' and tripes alive,

rnake no mistake a bout it, Iwi^ll

letvou ask ihi& qtissTion,

TTieaepast fewiAeokslhave
been going ihrouqh much
emotional lurmoiL Worry noT

ttiough, as I
haveovRrcnmemy

anguiati. The reason far my
siress is the mail

I
have been

recGlvJng lately, H ha^ all been
coming from magazines ot your
iikandaHof it carried Ihf same
message: ^e humbly beg that

you will allow us to ae nd to yoj,

firsidass< some fr-&^ sofr^are.'

You're probably Ihirkirtg thai

youVe missed out on Ihis once
tn aliretirnech^Ficeto provide
the People's Poet witri free

soflvwa re.

Cheer up! Vou hsve not
missedout YESIM -THE
PEOPLE'S POET— have lecicled

that you &Te the ones who are

honoured To send me free

software. Now you may ask
I'Ourself 'Woddyhecltlrthvishe
Siting u& send nim free
5Ciftware?'WeHThlsisthakindof
BiMily thail am. tn return for the
software I Wilt grant you a little

bit of rriy wisdom:
Cansofdeodoranl can't seif

but then again nor can eerwigs.

By [he way , a topy of MsrcBn sry
w ih be enoug h to sill I my wrath.

EnromaticaJlvvourS'
Neil ^exBTKler (People's Poet),

Cardiff

OA i/foiv' ! fee/ set much more,
what -can ls3y7Howcsn tsirmil

up in 3 few choice words? — but
then wortf5 are ji firmer to pure
cosmic thought ^re they r}ol?

Mere cypheiR of -our reafinn9r
sel'Jes, ufl'Ttateiy betrayers of

ourconsciousness and the
pfir'ty ofoor seroso/s- Bfimey.
aov, anyone can write garbage
7if(srh'S— ^nd we shoo/dsend
you free software - - try The
Face.
LM

THE COPIERS?
Dear ZZAPI
I was browsing intentfy thrnuqh
your Hyperacfivfily, Ultra

amajingincuncpivably. quits
good mag, when (found 2
adverts fOTNtiliTip-s which ^niind

as though Ihey are made to copy
games-The t\voad\^rts In

question were on page 13 and 14

of issue nhjmber 1 1, (March
issued
The firat ofwhich is the 'Freeze

Frdme'MhJch allowsyou lossve
copies with pol<es in. anitlhe-n

there IS Ihe SU PERKLONB wfirch

makes copies 'better quality

than originals' I thought you
were trymq lo I'np prrpiry buMt
IqcI(s as Ihough hy flrlvertiaing

copytngdevicesynu are trying

lo help increase copying. While
making money for aduertising

you are fosing money for the

software rom-pani PS, please
ZZAPP thinlttwicp abouT \oiir

advertisements as i, and people
likeme have lo paygood money
for games where pirates are

copyirg rherntor nothing, I

would be appreciative [f you
would publish thksand ^hiow
that you do know what rhese

copying groups ar€dKplCitirig

and that you i^ill stop

14 Z2API64 May 1986

advertising this copier tresh.

SpuddyWuddyl Brighton

This isa fetter tlidve received
endte.^f! Jimes o^er fo CiRASH
sind fsuppose the answer
remains the sirme- At present^
white 'f'^ tiling! to /ytsks copy of
riey copyriqhted material for

tending, renjring. reselling or
makinopub/icin any way, it isn't

iJfegafto ma^eback-up copres—
a process so common to most
serious users ofcomputers th&i

It is as natsir^ias breathing.
fquafly, it rs perfectly legai to

acfvsrirse utjfriies that alhvu
back-ups to made, and
SUPERKLONEeven goes as far

as to print a wsrping in i(s popy
The FREEZE Ff^AME uiii'ty ^ko
alfows back-ups to te iriade lo

disk frorj} tape, sornethir^g th&t'S

Gxtremefy us9fui for dis k owners
vt/ho want to access their

programs morespesdify oreven
compact several ^ames if

there's room. As a m»geiif>ews
can only apply rnorn/prsSsarE to

prevent piracy - it's up to air of

its. you included, ta do
somethmg p ractica I about it

wh&nevsr piracy's unccvergd.

m LUCASFILM
> LOVERS!

DearZZAPi
There iS a question I would like

10 ask you, ate you m love with
Lucasfilm Games'Like I mean in

Ihi^ Chii^tmas ZZAPi Koronis
ffjff and Ballbfa^bf Qor very higl>

m arlis
. So I ihiaughl ^eil I'J I have

lo buy Ihem, Luckily 'or me. my
friend boughl il And when I

played if I had a heat attack, is

!.fi\i \he8ailbl3^er Idey rewipw?£l

m ZZAPi?
How could t^iis game gel 95 ^'i

fortjraphits? Howcoultfihis
q;ime gel sound 7S% 'NOWAY'.
Hlioughl. 35''-Vi Ipr graphics.
Ih ere '-s hardly any graphics' and
sounri 7S% oh I there's a fair

.
tuneaithestan,buirhai'5ali

i there isi TheothHrsoundBare
B likean Amsiradijvitha

a maifu nction.
g Value for money 97^4], CIO
_ mighl sound che^pia you hut
- Ihenyougel thegarnesgfcven lo

_ youif»jQwrmnofsayinglhaflh(!
" gamesarenjbbish.bul itsunly

J average. El.SSers are heltRr

' ,ind hjs Drpid.

Bill wtiaishockedmewaathe
IdSlflbililv rating un^oro'Jisfl''r
96%i Iho^jghtiiupihelotal
shop, andwheni got homieand

I phyediTjgotfed upwith i1in20
rfiinulPsJrsjLislsobDnnqi

I Vou seerti T6 rate LiJcasTiiJn so
g highly! You seem to pui down
g cheapgames liketheias/ V^like
B inthe revjewforil you said'total

_ unptayability', ar>d I alw^ya
_ Ihoughl your learn of reviei^ers

vi-hjre goo-dal yamesi
' Wn goi bdck IQ base easily on
' lhaiaame,and il'saddLciiwe
' vuhich 15 mure ihan 1 can say lor

^ Kowms Ritt^ ThR only iirr»e (

apreedwilh^our revi-ewersv*S5
I when- JR ^aid ihat he loved
I Urjd&iwurlde. I agree with him,

It's a greal game-
You've got agood mag, don't

I spoil it by overaling games with

ihename LucasfiPm t-rtlheml

I ChrislDpherWUoDd, Hackney,

I London

_ Odvioiisly a confficr of opinions
f her^' IdOfbt V^ry ntvi^h whether

J
being 'mJovs' With Lucasf'<ft>

' h^sanyttiing fodowfth^rnore

J
that tfiey happen to be good
programs. af\d to everyone
here, rather tnore Ihan

• reissoi^sbiegsmss Jossya
I issnn± lb t*}taiiy ungtayabte^
- '^"'''^'••'^TmparjrherevfeiA'prs

i^ecessanly fou'}d It hard to pJny— (hat's not the Full meariinp of

thf! f'lfng at afi Playab'iiry is

also a function of enicyab'ilty.
and as a matter (tI fact, loads of
Itiitigel games have betf" rated
veryftigh'y, several being
Sizilcfs. ft seems odd. to me.
ihai you havs h-irdly ever
•agreed with ffie reviews
dCLordirjz} lo what you ^dy. yet

I* i^ou think she mag IS good Whsi
^ppn^ls 10 you riMjsl fie

elsevfhere in ZZAP' (hen.

ENDORSEMENTS '^

ONADS o
O
o
o

%

U^^arZZAPIRrflp,
I'm writing to you on the
contro ve rsia liopic of
manutaciLii'ers quoting
maga^ih^s on their

advertisements. Fair enough at O
helpssalesofihegame If people „
know it has been recommended ^
by reputable magazines. Now q
don't ger me wrong I am not
criticising allof lh«se kinds of Q
adverts, only compar ies that
quote from previewed copies of O
a mes, eg, US Gold's Fight
'ight, The Edge's \Nizaidfy.

Tmean surely the companies
do not expeci that maeeiine?
will do proper revlews on
unfinished products (and would
probably complain if you did do
a proper r>eview on an
unconnpleted gan^e), and then
say that ihey treat the
magazines with the seme
respectthatthey expect from
the magazines?

If Ihisle-Der gets printed, I

htjpe thai some sorrware
cojnpariie5 will take some
notice
Craig O' Mahonv. Morthf|*4d,.

Birmlngherri

it you are suggesting that

aaverrise/neffi errdarsements
from ZZAP Ihave been taken
from the result ofseeing
unfinishedgsmes, then I cab
s^y, Cfsig. that this Is almost
never the case. Tfwtwo
examples you cite are fair.

however In the case of F\^X
Nhgh^ we f}ada copy forreview
purposes foes lortg while, but
didnot tuJlyreview it because it

wasn't strictly tmtsh&d. Buttfiv
degree to which it wasn't was
minimal. As a result The rSviGW
was virtually written although
we held it back fora couple of
issues unlitw^ could be sure we
hadsi^en a properly fJnlsiied

copy. Ntvenfidess., 3ny
changes being made had
nothing to do with the vjell-

cnmpJetedgraphics— about
which the ad quotes 2ZAPI

VV\i5vdfy Is a different matter— the quote used there came
frtjm John Minsoft, ourLon^on
correspondent, andwas tiased

on cotnments he made in his
preview piece. As you
urtdotjhfQdfy know, the
reviewers in iudfow didn't

agree. Ican't of course, speak
tar the ethics ofotfier

publications.

LM

And MrJih thAt vary finti pobit»

w«come,onceHiin, to tha and
of vet anoHwf ZZfJ*i Viimp.

Moans, ctHnpllinb. ^filZlei—
SdTKlthem toanothfrrmag—
pra i%0, adu bt I ien, fart ma IL— Iha
address ham'l dianaed alall:

ZZAPr RRAP, POBOX ID,

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE 5VB
1DB. The ball is in your courti

LM j^
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The resull of unique co-operation between three ace software developers
and me Biggies ftim production company Biggies - The Untold Story will
knock you right out of the qifl irs a multi-pan arcade strategy gome In

which eoch part must be completed to reach youif finol god
in the oir< on the rooftops, on the grouna or In the trenches

Conning In May
YOU CAN BE A HERO!

Commodore 64
Spectrum 48 K

Coming In Jun« Amstrad CPC

£9.95 tape, £12.95 disk
£9.9& tape

£9.95 tapa £14.95 disk

li^h^i^ff
Purnell Book Ceiitre, Paulton, Bristol BSIfl 510



During Ihe expansion vears
of tfe first Empire the

future was bright, spark-

Ifng Bi>d hopetLiI- Mankirhd ^as
in Its foundling years, suckling

on lUe still pleniifui resources

the jniversB had to offer. Plan-

ets were mined for iheirore cori-

ten-l, siara tapped of iheir mighty

energy andthie humans prolifer-

ated at a horr-endous rate, eas-

ing lhemB©lves into every

earner of the cosnvia.

But that WBS a long tinne ago
and noiw, as the universe itselfis

becoming old and decrepit,

energy lo feed the hungry
mouln Ol man Is becoming
harder and harder to find.

Alrophy and entropy are ihe

rules of the day Bn6 ^iungry

aliens steai the energy prevlQ;LJs-

^ given. Mankind is getting

SCSre^'-
Afler a millennia of a tschno-

logicflBly based way of life, flvo-

lutipn has seen to it that the

human race cant survive w^ih-

OUT the trappings of their mech-
anics. Day after day cnuntlcss
tal-es of dead worlds, devoid of

energy but full of corpses, flood

inviaNflWsCirg M^n^irid isget-

ting very scared r-, and then The
Plan is hat(^e<j.

Deep within The abandoned
cafbon worlds of Gargos Is a

Bvstem of planets thai were
mined lo death by tha extrava-

gant First Empire. Riddled with

abandoned shafts the worlds
themselves are totally jnfil fgr

any sort of habitation due to

Iheir severe instabtlity. Slilln In

those days valuable energv
sources were treated with

-s a^
rs-^'

Despifs simplistic oraphics

snv sQund eftecis\\\r\s^Kis

9 brittian tgams and the

best budget tide ( have fei
seen 7h>e Rob Hubbard
soiifldrrack. however, is

baring butdoes contain a
/ew nice bits a/7dthan kfufiy
orrty makes an en Iran ce on
rfte trr/e screen. Thrust IS

virtuaiiy ffawiess and it's b
sleaf aroniy Jwo quid, in

fact the Joading screen
atone is afmosf worth that

a.s If is thatgood.
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bf35^ attitude thar Is now con-
sidered shocking. Wirhmeac^i of
thesB worlds lie the machinerv
and energy sources of ihe orig-
inal mining opera! jonsr The Plan
is a stroke of gen fus

There ais rtjgs BmoLiniS of
power locked wjlhin each of
ihese now defunct planets and ii

can be- released by desiiroying
each of them in Turn. As an extra
benefit there is-also a power pod
on each world ilhat contains now
very valuable power. DesTrovii'g
a planer Is easy: just blast [
destmclion the geneiator con-
nected lo the grid stabdlsar
holding the shaft-ncTdaed planet
together. To m^ake such sn oper-
ation fe^^ible Ihe energy expen-
diture In taking Ihe much need-
ed power source must be sifght,

5o a corps of ex—navy fighters
were assemljled and each given
a PJie man craft equipped wfih
cannon, force field and las-
leash. FueP was carelessly fefl

behind on the pJanets, and it can
ba collecied. There are bIeo
armamenl systems, ift'hich are
still operational, and for safety's
salte ihey are best destroyed,
Having iusL beer enhated to

WQfk for the Planetbu sting ser-
vice, under stiindabjv enouQh
the easy jobs are handed to you
first. Your debui mission rs the
easiest since it's only a strip
mined planet rhat needs to be
destroyed. There is one arma-
merl primed ard the genera lor
and poiiver pod are on rhe sjr-
face: no underground nsvig-
atJon is reqifirad. An in-ship
scanner represents the outaida
world in an angujarandsimplis-
licvi^ay. ArepresenlalioncitYOLir
ship Is constantly displayed in
the middle Dhhe wanner and as

t/pQn h>dd/ng f'/ndfrairJ
//jj^ Thrush Just looks
fiopsiessf/ dfifed— a

throwback trom theaadent
days of coft}purJng. StiU

pf^ying the gamepuis any
resen/st'ons the grephics
iTfa y h&ve arous^ tsrmto

the b&ck of your ntrnd.

Thrust ts imm&fsBly
piayable, mixing m t/with a
fdrramoufitofonginaitry is

a biend of certain efei-npnis
from such Arcade classics
as Gravilar ar?^ Asleroids.
fr'sjtjst a greatgame to

play.

rhe ship moves off towards the
boundary ol ihe view, more
planetary surface afipears. Be-
cause of Ihe scanner's al mpHlslic
in re rp retailon of Ihe reaJ world
everything i^ seen as a two
dimersl&nal side scene.
The ship s-upplied is a mjch

advanced version ol ihe faitnous
standard issue waft used by
meiBOf miners (see Asteroids
for rBference) and can spin
through 360 degreeB and thnjst
in all directions. Conlrolled via a
keyboard interface, A and S rela-
tes ihfl ship ard SHiFT aciivates
the engines. T3ie apace bar
brings the muUi-pu^ose force
field into action. This handy
Elece of equipmert has three
mctions depending on Ihe 3ur-

roundinas. When flying throiugh
mid air, booting (he field into
action pu:ts a sftielding bubble
around your machine. Any buU
I Bis headi ng your way disintegr-
ate upon hfttmo. Hovering over
a fuel dump (handily marhed
FUEL) and letting Ihe force How,
puNs fuel tnlo your tanks. Once
the dsjmp is exhausted it dis-
appears from the scanner, Fin-
ally, a-ctivstmg the shield whjfst
havering ovef ihe power pod {a
small round objeci on a pede-
stal} insiantly cornecTs the Jas-
leash to the middle of Ihe pod.
Thrusting into the air pulls rhe

Siod from the pedestal, away
'Om the -ground. This 's tricky
[hough sirfce the pod's weight
and momentum also count and
it'salllooeasvloplunga Into the

Atso very impfess'v^ is ifje

rsaiislicai/y simufated
gravity, tnenta &nd

momentum. When the
powerpod is hooked onto
the bacii end of the ship at!

'Ts forc^i &re taken ioteJiy
into consideration. Though
there are onjysijc different
screens the mJxtUfe of
various elements /anii
gravity and invtstbsiity}

means that this ifreat hWe
budget game should keep
yau hooked for ages For
In^pnce thereis noexcu^e
to mess tfjis s/ice ofarcade
action that lA/iH Jceap you

giuediQthsfieybosrd until
the ivee hours of the

morniryg.

ground, spinning end over end
after a bit if mis—applied thrust-
ing. However whenever rhe
shield IS operatrve yojr fuel
drainsaway at quite an -alarming
rale so use Ihe equipment only
when needed. No fuel and the
claws of gravity pull you down-
ward into the grourvfl, Ihere'^s
nolhing you car-ido.

To compPele a mission per-
feclly boih power pod $nd H^"^"
orator have lo be desiroyed; a

hefty reward in points is thrown
yourway for this feai hui relum-
irg to the Planelbusier Corps
viiith just the pod means beinfl
sent to the next, harder, mission.
Blowing up the generator is

quite easy, though it gels tough-
er on later stages, ll's well worth
going after the sjrtra bonus,
jsing the cannon mojnted on
the ship's front end iusr hiasi
about a do?en shots into ihe
machine andthe generator goes
unstSbfe and st^rls lo (lash. Only
len s-econds are given to vacate
before the planet explodes Fly
straight up and afier a couple of
seconds a warp will take you,
and any cargo in low, bacK to
corps base. The next mission is

then sentyourway.
As things goon your job prog-

ressively gels herder and
harder: ihe armaments gel
naslier and more numerous. If

ycu leave a world wi ihout loiially

linishing a m isshon then the sub-
etha equipment Is able to con-
tad then exi planet you travel to,

warn ing the defence syetems of

Atl^sttlA version of
G rav I la r yviiictr p/gysjustas

weJles the original
Although not being a

toieliy faithful copy ihrusi
adds Its oivn eJements ana
comes up with Ofe of the

niosi addictive and
playabh arcadegemes I've

played in a long time. OK^
so the gr&phics ate very
basic and the sound isn't

amaiing, but who ready
cares vi/hen thege/ne fs as
?ODdasibis?ffyoUwanta

riUiani game at a very low
price then beetle out and
get this, you'llbe at if §11

night.

your HYiminent arrrval. The woi-
come you receive is not nice, elf

guns *jlh in ihe caverns are now
ablaze and a lot of shield use is

necessary. There are six types of
world and after compleijng the
siK, an arduous task lo say the
feasi. they repeal but wilhadded
difficulty The firsi extra hazard
encountered on the se^^enlh
sheet is reverse gravity. After gj^
sheetsofa normal environment,
5iich a weird ihlng aa inverse
gravity can really Treak a pilot
oui, it's all 100 easy to crash
hopelessly. The strangest effecr
IS that the power pod now bal-
loons upvvards as soon as it is

wirft-ioashed to ihe ship. On the
fift-eenih sheet Ihe landscape i£

totally invisible excepr (or when
rhe sbi p's shield la activated.

.igjiiiir:

Gr«plilci80%
""hoiKih 'inmi.Lvfifiidaiad

'I lllhlri

iL

i
IM^

t Uf'lor Ehi&.

AQnodThiu^mai^ oresr fur

and (fSiiil very <?asy (o got ml

iMtJMlllltv 94<^

P^Tl I .1 ^.. il ..J II -m#. L^bH'
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ARKPANDORA
Rlno Marketing, £9.95 cass, joystick or keys

For ihose t>T VC^ '^^° ^^ve
always dreamed of becom
ing^he squ-eaky clean hero,

tfie Tvpe in iA'hose rnojlh <rooa
ifl/ouildnl melT, had better avoid
Ark Panda's since il'a iiot thet

type of game. If ¥(nj'r& ihe sort

wRo fancies being a murderous

pirate, a n^ar [or himself and n a

one eisfln then Ark Pandora angi

you may well make perfect

eompanione. The story flows

Hkethis: Society Ism'T Trtat stupid

and In their wisdOrtt they've

imprisoned you, the plraie„ on a

fantasy island where yOU can do
ro harm. Chopping peoples'

heads off, capiunne other peo-

ples treaBurB and shouting mde

Th'sis fjuitesjOlfY
iiisie arcade adven-
luie whtcf} con-
tains ertotjgh orig-

ins! features to

make it stand Qui irom tha

crowd The gfsphtcs ars oil btg

And lo'ty. and ahhuvgh some-
times rather shv^ add almtiS-

pherg la the gftrriB. Tf}e scurrd-

track is oiso very srrraciive and
suits the game ryiceiy Thewhols

is preaertted nicely and the icon

systfffn '^ S3sy to use. H you're

after s mora ufsusi/af action

Btfvsniuf^ tfjen M*e ? iaoM^t tffis

— you coulif waiUike it.

words in honour ol the skull and
Cfosabonesmayallbe joHygond

fun bui ii's B bil ami—social —
hence yourremoie prison island

pennance and you'resiucli mere
till you draw yo^r lasi breath.

Well you would have beeri had it

not been for The evil cult that

suddenly sprung up over night.

The villagers are now a most
scared bunch indeed and since

none of them are particulariy

used to fighting and things like

that ihay ^^ "^ voi^. offering

freedom if the rsfand is rid of ihe

demonk reiigion. A non too

easy task since brains as well as

a fair amounT of brawn Is

needed,
Fred the pirere is an athletic

sort of coufl who can at the d rap

ot a key leap into the air. handy

for the avoidance of any floor-

bound creatures thai might he

encountered. Fred also has Jhe

flTn^zing ability 'o run l-efT and
right ai a f air furio us pace. That's

at the top half of the screen,

though, where Fred is shown in

his fulltwodinensional glory as

weil as a slice of the sjjTfounding

scenery. UnderneatK the graph-

ical bit are a number of icons for

more subtle manipulation of

Fred. Ark P&r^dQra is an adven-

ture, and B graphical one at that

and the six iconsalong tfiBlower

.
half allow access lo manyof Ihe
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commands found within many
text adven-Jurea. To toggle be-

tween conlroi of Fred at t^e top

and icon control at the bottom

you hold down the fire button

and pull down on the joystick.

An arrow is at your commnand
and when placed over an icon

and activated the little spntfl

bursts into life and issues a

Window. The s ix commamds are

as follows: Look, Inventory*

Drop, Use, Take, Sava/Load and

Quit.

Whan controHfr>g Fred at the

lop of Ihe acreen the joystick lets

the piriite go left, right and jur^p,

fire uses the object currently

icon selected. There are a fot of

objects to be found but only a

limited amouri may be carried

at any given time. Using this

control method Fred can only be

rnoved in the scene currently

occupied and flipping to the f^ext

screen is done by using move-

ment icons— under the graphic

display up to four arrows indi-

cate possible exi-ts, position the

piratsDver ore of these and it's

possible to eMir m thai direction

There are goodies and bad-

dies on the island, animals are

usually good bets to avoid since

walking into them depletes val-

uablB oneroy This life force rs

constantiydi-BplayedandifiBhilB

zero then you're dead. To light

the baddies there is s sharpened
star which can be collected and

then ihrown ai tham. This cbu-

a
K^

IthrnkATk Pandora
j^^/^ 15 a ve-fy nics ^r-

n^bi^^P cade 3tJ¥sntufB.

IfipiF wilf^ pretty grofi*^

\ ics anit mtisic and I

cr^joyed piaying it b iot The

tcoiiS are very simple to use, snti

^ithoutjh the pane >s slow, tfiay

give ifie game speed. Being sOfa

Jo desigrt scio&fts Mttfi the scr-

een designer supplied rs a /itce

touch. Overall, this is one of Ihe

more t/ntisuai arcade ad'i/en-

tures to bs releesgd, and is

certainly on& ot the nicest

HOIHIHG HERi

liDORE

HKEBGY

OOOOOO

ln«1
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ses them to explode Bfid, not
unsurprisirgtv, renders them
quite harmless.
To cornp lei e Arfi Pandora a 1ot

Of Ihe usual a-dveniure type &tuft

has to be done, ie rescue people,

use objeclE and kill the nS^ti^s.

Apparently the path lo freedorn

is quile Incky and Rino know it

Quite r>ice(y the cas^atxe inl^y

expfains that if after a few
months AP is still eluding a
Bolutfon then a stamped addr-

essed envelope sent la them will

Suarsnieo an answer sheet-

on't say fairer than that-

Though quita a
nice CDncBpt I

fnusi admit to not
hsving gonewld
about Ark Pan-

dora. Then agoin I can henffy
^taint thai arcade adventures
Sre eracdy my cup of t&a. SlUt
it you do irkG arcade odven-
lures and an fjot adverse to

the odd bii at action this could
te fust right An jjnpressi'w
iesture jn Ark Pdncfora is fAe
saundtmck which ntmb/es in

qwte nicety with the main
garne. Also handy IS (h&sciesn
fidit'fiff fsciJ'ties fnakif/g fM
yatne quite b bjt /now ye'ss-
tih. As f said f tjlon'r reaJfy /fke

rtiis type oi game though it

seems a fairfy competBUi
attempi at Shisffafirs.

Pre^ntAtran 79%
Ql]J[i:- uppb)c hcon ^ysLF;m
iiiou^gh norhmg oarn
jJialterin-g.

GraphtEsBI^
The hflnkrirops arun'i smaking
but Ihe game seems lobe
an inflation a tlv above average

Sound 89%
BoppvariiJ vanad rheme June
\W^\ mixeii quiTt ple^'^^inTlvv/llh

f he gam? dcMon,

hookabHlty 76%
The pkiiidnr preiifciiEariun 's

f"airfvcapMvdUngflnt11tifi itons
i30!3V lohariillfl, lYiGkimgit

I nirnprj lately pldv^btu

LasUbiJjty77%
Dh.'pKTid5 0ii Wlldl V^>^ l'*l«i not a

fiii^Wurld thnirghrLEihGLilEllie

fan (y lo'-l able fnr Ihu

adveciTu rites

Value For Money 79%
LjiiIc belQwuvhiiifiri di^/atjge

(irici:innwvjs»icjj.jtfh JhLigarnu
ii^lf lijavertige.

Overall B0%
Nui aitH>ti?tHfuiifllFtil&aspt

tliiDUijhiluiuldUfTUseplEia^iire

ri> laiiiof this ifenrr'

SUBSCRIBE TO

FOR A YEAR'S
WORTH

OF GAMES INFO
AND FUN

As a ^ubscnber ID ZZAP'. you qualify tor large future cli^counis

ari selected games AND by u^ing your ^uhscrrber cade numher
you flIsD qualify tor Ihe regulnr, ^i;)ii(]inq (KiftCuunl on software

pifrchfl^ed through ZZAP MAIL OROER"

ZZAP! 64 SUBSCRIPTION

YesJwanttosubscrib8toZZAPIB4foronevear

Name

Address.

Postcode

I enclose a cheque/postal order for £15,00

made payable to NEWSFIELD LTD.

ZZAPr SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1-2 King Street,

Ludlow, Shropshire SY8 1AQ
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PSI 5 TRADING COMPANY
US Gold/Accolade, £9.95 cass, £14.95 dish. Joystick or keys

TUgPsJ 5 Trading Company
is a 35tfi Gentury firm of
haulage contractors spec^

laiizing in the iransportaiion of

tjve and dead freight. The player
is put ir tl-ie manageriaj rote of

Captain and has io monilor a\\

functions of the space freiflhter

KWQli as allocating task assign-

ments ID the live-strong crew.
The game is ejiher jovstick or
keyboard conrrolled and malces

use of an icon svsiem lo puids
the cargo ^ip from one side of

the gala)fy lo tine other.
Traveling ihe spaceways is a

ha^rdaus occupation and there
are ali sorts of nasty characters
jusldyinglogenheira-lien mani-
pulative orgsns on v^Lir loveiy
cargo' Needless to say these
have to be disposed oi. becajse
if v^^-"' cargo gets etther sioJen,

lost or dfiisrroyed you end up
MJtha rather large invoice whi-cn

rmmedhatelv puts v°ii °<J^ o'

busineea,
When first loaded the player

has TQ select one oif three cargos
feach has a different value} and
ploT a course rlirough the Parkin
Frontier (a pretty mean pari of

the Universe) to the destination
planet- Qrip^ those factors have
been sorted out a cre^ must be
Chosen from thirty poteniial
candidates, who ate a pretty var-

ied lot and corne from all walks
of life— or m some cases, trun-

dles of physical presence as
th&rearea few robot applicants.

There are six beings lo choose
from for each position {PBvig-
atkin, waaponrv. erkgineering,

repair and scanning) and as
Captain you can access the per-

sonal dotirmerits of each. The
documents give information
about the candidate's age, race,

qysMica^iOi^S, ediicatiga exper-

ience, strengths and weak-
nesses, and using ThiS daia it is

up to voiJ to choose the crew
bBGi suited forthe task.

Play commences with the

Pai 5 doesn't con-
tain &ny fast arc^da
aclron, Cut thepace
is certainly quick
enough anti it is

Otis o1 the test vsrJatToifs on the

fadinggamff theme f havB piay-

td for a long time GrapNcaily.

Psi 5 fs imeressiYG— each oUhe
characters is at carraon tjuafify

ant/ very vvel! sni'/tsted, Af-

thoi/gh the pieces of mus'c
pJeyBd tfttotjgfioul the game
Sren'i amBung, shey are gwyd
enough to gonerats sn srmos-
pJiere and don't annoy lo any
gr^ai extent. Alim nH. acomt^m
fl/if feiease. sithough f thmk it

vuitlb^ve J mho'ity appeAi-
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acjeen m communi cations
mode. Split into five mair> sw-
tlons, the display shows a view
of space leither forwards, back-

wsrdSn port or starboard), a

^r^phic repr^seniatkon of ths

crew member with whom vou're
Jnteracling, the ship's status
console (ahoiftfing weapons,
motion, speed and pending
messages); an information con-
sale and an selection ot iconS-

The latter displays in-coming
n^essages from both external

and internal sources and gives a
dsia'Fled readout of the status

functions o* any cr&^i^j member.
The msin commands initially

avQildble are: acknowledge,
weapons, scan, navigation,
engineer, repair and manual.
Moving the joystick either left or
right highlights one of the icons,

and press Eng fire button acrtiv-

ates it- if
J

for example, the

weapons icon is chosen then the
TOlevani crew member is shown
in the interaction monitor, and
ifie iriformaTion console
changes to display the functions

of iHig weapons departmertl —
status, display, 7, cancel, rank„

fire and return. Accessing status
resultfi in a readout of the

number of shots fired and
spacecraft destroyed, whilst dte-

play shows the orders given to

Ihe weapons section Any in-

coming messages can be view-

ed by accessing the ? Icon., and
scan gives details of any alien

crafE, such as whether they are

friendly or not. All firing onJers
are given using The cancel, rank

and Tire aeons.
jf Vou wanllo issue orders, or

check up on snoiher depart-

ment then the return command

PbI 5 wouidbernce
if it wasn't for the
fact that It '^asong-
ifis/Iv 5 disk frasetf

product US Gold's
ridfculous insisience tu pur dis^
onen ra tedpro duct on to cas selte
i& annoying. JS ;( jusl doesn't
work. Ait too often the occasion-
al stopn and sm^s mteriare with
what vvas or/ginally qw'te a
pi^&Ai^t pfoduci CamputerJ
person interface' problems
aside. Psi B is siright. though A
litt/e slow at tirnss. ft iso'r the

sort ofgarrre that Iwoufd recoirr-

mgnd for arcade /unAies^ but

anyone injo putting a bit al
thougfrt behind their joystick

manipulations may well i/vef-

come t^is release. As is lAem«
with previous Accolade titles,

PsI 5 comtines pfeasant iisck-

ground dirties with impressive
use of ht-res graphics. I vvasn't

ovBrly impressed yvith this

game, though tjune a fen
people may w^llbe. Checkitout

Craven Hiclteals
Age 33 - Loilian

QUdlificat ions Expert
on all weapons ^ystens _

aihd debU9g«-r^
Ectuc^tlOTiFieid eKperk@nc« «'
4 yf 5 . Savi^n Engineer ing

&0>^ri.«nce . Ct^ief engin^^r
«]ur inQ Gorl ^n explorat i or>s.
StrenetTis Easv 9oing, lo^ai
Uer-^ good *r-oub iPS>iOOt ing
sK i 1 1 5 - GowMim cates vers^
well With crew < coHHend-

T«n«t5 to b» passive bv
fiature and ciUKsy ia
stressful situations-

Wetco.He t:r*aven to th& crew

Shopped

—

Speed-
:our£e- A

:our5«-ne£cr-iptjon RETft PSK
Shortest Patilt 4

Port
Stdfboard

. . . Jflrt ^^^^^^_Ful 1 St-APhnnrrf ^^^^^^^^^m 1

HediUH
nsdiun
Ful 1 P4

Imgronk i

OTltC?
lakes you back to Ihe main
screen, allowii^ you lo selecl

another icon. The screen then
chanqes to display the crew
member and their surround-
ings, and 3 new set of rsievant

icons-

Each department has iheir

own special skill, and plays an
imponani parr in ihe game.
Weapons and scanning work in

conju ncli on with scan to idenlify

and keep track of other vehicles



i.y heel Rank Enable

r»er target: destroyed
:^il o* Melted MeiLAl!

Boris, Meapons

in apace. Weapons can then dis-

pose Of aFiyThiftg hbslile if nec-
essary. Navigalion controU the
speed and course of Tlie spiice-
ship, anO these factors c|iri be
allered durmg flight. For
e?tampleH evasive imanneuvres
are occaaionally required lo
avoid any confrontation with
renegade spacecraft.
The engineering departrrienl

Is re^onsiblefor managing and
allocating power to differeni

sections of the spacecraft— vitel

when under attack, as exlra
power has tp be pijmped inlo

the defenceshlelds The repairs

departmerfctcoaisfstso'f aieam of
robodfOlds which can be alloc-

ated to repair various sectior^s of
the ship.

As acting Csplain you have
the responsibility of making
sure that all depanmenis wod
together as a team, rather than
aeperate entities. If too rnuch

time is spent interacting with
only one crew member, the rest

of the team get bored and siarl
doin^ t^ieir own thino, so the
whole system s-wiftly begins to
break down, and the spaceship
doesn't function erfjcionllv.
Monitoring umpteen ship func-
tions at once may sound like a
tricky l9ik. but aa long as you
ensure that all incon-iitig mess.-
ages frcnrri crew members sr«

Tf}'s IS one ofthose
games which requ-
'res a /ol of per-
SBverence bBtars
^ny sort of prafici-

ency 's gained The Burount of
different rftings whic/t fi^ ve tobe
moimoretl is qwlff ot/erwhelm-
mg iniffafly. but readtng the
mstructions and following the
trairrmgrn'Ssion hefps consitJBf-
ably. The game looks realty

Qreai ^nd afi the different mern-
oefs of the crew are givBnchar-
5C1SF and f^/sans^ity by cofour-
ful a/ide-xtreineiy well animated
graphics. There's pi&nty of
depth to the game too/ with
foads ol things to keep the
player busy for hours. H you're
mterestttd then laAe a look— it's

very originalgame^ altftpugh k
might nor appegl to arcade
gBmepfayerSy

rioted so you Icnpw exactly
what's going on, and which
orders snou Id be given the bt^-
geslpnority, it doesn't prove Icxj

much of a problem.

Presentation 81%
Werldocumariled and attracE.

pvefy pregentfld, but casseite
loading IS a pain.

Graphfci?0%
rdrlGonquDMyi^NflraciBrs
which are supCTbly ammaied

Sound 74%
Vflnely of above avers ge riinea
helfi ihe game abng
iiiipqua[ely

Koohabfiftyaa^
Iniii^lryenlhrafTingandeBsylo
gel into.

LaRabitftya7%
Enotigh variety and depth to
keep Traders h^ppv for a lang
while

Value For Money 83%
Would ben Bfjr fromQemgabif
cheaper

Overall 68%
Agreaiuanaiicnon rhefrading
gatnf] iheme

DESCENDER RON
FOn TOunMM Ml, OP<500, OR SUtlLAn PMNTIH

We hgve rg-cLesigned the cnArader sel lo aMow you to prhnf out Aith
Inia ct«»c»nd>n. Becau&s this is a r«placemeril ROM ycur pflntv
will Dparats exactly the same as bafore wifh no change v^riB-rev«>r In

the *ay your pfi<nTer wJH wOfk with any program ^ou mny itm.
Easy installalioxi with no solder'rjg raqtjli^.

Supplied wrih compTeie inslructforJSr

EXAMPLES;
paragon requit^eInc

£14.95 r^ j^op^rdy

TOOLKIT IV
IMlDiaHUTlUTT

HKliHtmm- OOCTOn VJ - rflaO MVT ^rHa iiny Trick IfKl ISCfOT IfWKflJng ivrri
flno 'enjiTiMifla ^emor^ ind ir^clis, raiitir aamigBQ 4»c1ofb loof unMmum
KftM e-raF5 FORMArTER - lO-aecortd iDonfli an snHrs A4k Or loTn*\ *ny
iFKliviiluai liBCV or nall-ErsiA hotn D la 41. rKMliie fln^i rjf 30 pvintlflrs »
ciflAiB or rflcreale urtique Ols* formU^ HEADER/QAP EDlTOA - dBc«lvB ind
aapkiyi all httOtr inTormitlor Itnnludin^ o^-D/lai And rnadar gasi. 'avitn iTiH

BnH'B riBAOBr SfHi heBLJBT B^p. rsnumMr aect4>r« aiao i>dli iny tACiEx liJI-gip

ERROR EDIT - Qumiy rind tnO rscreirt an ruC tiiots irkcludInQ •era infl
rwvjTilMrBd [fBi:K? Bnh lectors irKl nBlT-TrlckE rrorr^ 10 4 1, BvBn rBoBHlBI
atl» Lintfflj errora ami allows you ( ledelirt* any rwMisaiy pirainWi. FAST
DISK COPV - Cdp4« a dtsh in Two rrimiilB& at l>gs wnh ir>OlB l$4l FAST
FiL£ COPY - iiona'&ri lilea fiva timoi Tailor man normal F4Lt OWPACTOH -

coniDacis TAdiiTv cooa c^'Bim can ccmpbci programa t^ ovar £0^ *Tiir^
aafca <i\m kko and toidlng Tima. oonipiciK] prooraTna run vxacny IDt ia.ma
B« Itie originil DISK LOOK - »n O't^iMr,: fKOvBr loit f>\t*, dUplty 114 auri
and and addrvbs«B, Oiaasien^DM any Ob nith narxiaM aivt uiOocurwrtad
apcoas4: «<Ji[ QAM. Bnd muth rmjrg ORIVE SPEED TEST, DMK ERAVL OMK
MW, DISK LM, USIG COMPACTOn^HCOMPU^TtM, «^ ffU WUCER

-'vvaonion.
SitfpWtf tNi *5h rtfffli axnpr&tw^m mtructlofi iratHftl. forC^^Tdt.
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Ktecj^A e.u[«—cio^Frs .'

An ^hkirs Glide is actually
a Type of HarJey Dawidson
motorbilie, bur far from

being a motorbike singulation
thi& js a preny speedy racing
game. Ii'spfayed in True 3D style
With the road vifftved through
the windscreen of the Elektra
Qfi^e craft. The craft's control
consols takes up the bottom of
the screen and displays the
speed, score and time
rernfliniPi^.

The obrect of the game Is a
very basic one — a\\ the player
has to do is whtzz ground ihe
coursebefore the time ilJmii runs
^3Ut. If you manage lo gel round
the course before rhe limit Js

exceeded then you're given
extra time on the next course to
bo tackled. Each course follows
on ffon> Iha other, so once the
player starts racing there's r»o

The game has three different
coutsea; Britain, America and
Australia which can be selected
on tbe title- screen. The other
option is The ^oice of Three
types of steerlrag control envel-
opes. Each ojves a different
senaJtivltv and thus suits dlrffer-

snt types Of joyaticiis,

ELEKTRA GLIDE
English Software, £8.95 cass, £12.95 dish. Joystick onty

When Iho geme starts you
immediately think 'gosh, Wh-
ere's th« landscape' — because
there isn't any, only the road can
be seen. Pushing the joystick
forwands accelerates the racer
through the void , , . and fo and
behold] fn fact the machine has
been parked fn a tunnel i' That's
why there's no Jandscapelll
Anyway, once free of the darlt-

/ mtisr atfmit to rol
baing et greBt r^e
gsmes emhusiast
wfffcfi meens I'm
also not 3 iffBar

EteHra elide tsn either, f^fi so
3frer 9 quick hack Through Bnl-
sin f cerr see how racing onthu-
^iasts might not gat veiy ert-

ihusvd eirhe/ Asan exsmphof
this sort of game Elekfre G lide
isn't resffy a decent itprssonta-
lUa. Glitchy is a fttting uvord ra

describe th& graphics, they
seem to tiave a m/itl rsse of
Puftcinson's disease. Hardly sur-
prisfng constder/ng the amount
cf rosier splits down the scraen.
The colour schema rs norrp [po
iPSf^ted etther, sompone-'s beet}
ccnsutftng their What CQ'<fUrs
Clash Besi' wallchart. T/te mam
gnpa I hare wit/} Eleklri Qlitto
uiotrffh IS that it's so exrramefy
vOfing, tfiete's noihtng th&t you
h&ro to acifj3'fY achieve, you
rjsi t)eed to sarvtva. It's all loo
passjVB.

/ em start/rtg to get
boretf with racng
Somas and ther^

tre anything less

thsn SfjpGrtatJve *s
unJIkefy to arouse t/ia Jamss
Himtin me, A couple of games
of Elektra Glide didn't inducv
any form of svirnjlfffion antf
ttrmed out to be a non-event
hofizon for me tfi/e to 9 fat^k of
ffjings to do other than drivg
round » track tone /W ssan g
doten limes before in pre-\/ious
race oame retesss^j avo'ding a
couple of po^y objects. Had
ihers b&er^ a larger t/anety of
hazards a/id maybe another
Couple of vehicles on the track,
then Elekfra Gflcte mi^hi havs
shown same promtse. As it is.

It's fustpla/n dull.

ened shroud o-f the TunnGl you
joom Into broad dayFighl The
landscape fs pretty featureless
apart n^ountatn ranges on the
horizon and Ihe odd frees and
signposts on the roadside,
Efektm Glide is quite an

unusual race game in the res-
pect That you're the only car on
the road — there are no other
vehicles at all. What there ia,

though, are horrible, fnahren-
ing, Sinister 3D objects whrchtry
to thwart your racfng progress.
TTiese lalte the form of spnerea
and cubes and are found dotted
frequently around the course

The Tienacl^g spheres bounce
along towards you m attempilo
home into yuur *_i[*ft .and ihe
cubtis, on ih-t giher hand, are
sisrfc. BoTh have to be dodged
Jjeciiuse if they hiUhe Lr aft you
stop and .x>t'jsequentlv lime fs

lost

Occasronaiiy a rocket Ahi2!e5
overhead, and a little bit fu-thei
dowri the lOad drops z. iuad of
'eJectrastatic i:oiurnns' onto the
road Thsse ayair. have to be
dodgutl (tisudiJy intky, especi
ally on a bend) and hitlirg them
causes the craft lo slowdown.
Othei feat It res along Ihe ca

urae are tunneds and forks.

TunneJs whjz2 up in 3D and

Tf>e D&ekagms to
this game is very
misteaiiing — they
Ve got an Alan
a^resn sftof on ttte

cover., and the grapfj/cs are a lot

Gleor^r then Ihe Commodt^re
version which are n^ufky and
unclear Titega/zieilsetf is pretty
dull -^ Just Irke a v&ry simple
Pole Poaition. Ontre you'vegone
round tbe course a few times it

soon gets boring dadgmg t/re
ssme old objects, and (he no v-

efty of the exce/leni tunnels
Soon wears off too. Ifyou vani a
good racing game then sfjop
around, iftere are far rtion^ e3(h-
ilaratlng and stimulating race
games than fh^s.

you're plunged into darkness as
yuu go th;'uu{^h {yoti can still see
the road). Hitting the side makes
thecjflfl stop^ and again ti/na ]s

losi There are also forks in the
load usualJy right near ihe end
d a courss, which present the
player with a chojce: going left

OE right leads to separate
courses.

Each cDunity has a difTerent

course, and they also increase in
difficulty, the American on-e
bG\i]Q the hardest ^ith hajarda

Presentiation 70%
Tlir^^j^ jiittcicril tracks and
steerinq cnveJQpps, hul
generalJy unattrac^ve in

appearance apart from
reasonabfe title screen.

Graphics 67%
^i.ii.ov ixGiours, inetfecliwe

perspecliueandSD

Sound 7C%
Despitfiagreaibass-iinethe
tune can proue repelitiveand
Iiresome.

Hook^biiity43%
Easy enough [oqei into,

but very soon apparent . .

.

LastsihUity^%
llui! ihert i not much la rio

Value For Money 35%
Too l,[r ! i.ii roo \'i\-0'

Overall 38%
Wt>1hinrj racey shout this race
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MAY

What Jf,-.ltvou haveei/er
wondered what would
have hflpperted if you

had [ried harder at school, had
more conftdence when dating,

been more daring i^ your social

life, then Aclivision have a pro-

duct with some possible answ-
ers for you- Called After Ego. it's

a three disk advent u re/role pLay-

ing gajne v^hiich takes vou Ihr-

ough the seven stages of iife by
means of icon driven decision

making seenon s.

Initially, a character may be
cretfted by either tlie computer
or yourseif, by answering i
series of questions such bs, 'Do
yOu thri^k questtons iike this are

a waste ot lime?' with TRUE and
FALSE responses. If you allow
the computer to answer the
quesiions, an option to review
and edit the responses is still

available- The seven stages of

life are Infancy, Childhood,
Adolescence, Vourg Adulthood,

Act/vision have released
some pretty innovative ftnd

ortgmaisoftware in the
past, but never have ti)ey

releasedanything qoifeiti
stunningly onQ'ngf dS A\Xqt

Ego k is a xruiy remarkabfe
simufarion of life itself, and
proves just as en/oyahJe an
expenencG as the the reaf

Ihingf with a irtuitjiude of
difterent srtifat/ors to face
asyouseefit ftisoneafthe

most addictive and
compulsive games Ihave
everpiayed iyes. that ofd

clhhej, mainly duG lo its

voyeuristic and indifferent

nsitjre. There's not much
more to be said, other than
enjoy life to the fulJ... With

Alter Egol

ALTER EGO
Actlvislan, £19,9*, dish. Joystick or key*

c-dMeron

m ^'^S^fP^'ionHone

^sf^iyS'^"*" **««s

•^OtriKOE

S.M

1 kxiksB^ if ourCam^iaman, Cameron, is down on hi^luck

Adulthood, Middle Adulthood
and Old Age. Ar»y of these may
b© cl^osen as the starting point

to the garrie and it is possible to

playthe same section more Ihen
once.

Initially there ar? two main
icons on the screen. The first of

Ihesejs accessed to display yOUf
main characteristics both phys-

ical and psycho logical. The sec-

ond tells yoJ your ape. The rest

ofthe screen is best described as

a series of icons connected in

flowchart fashion. Tfiesecei^tral

jcons are Emotional, Physical,

Femilial, Intellectual, S^Jdal and
{later! Vocational. SeiecVing one
of these icons enters you on a
kind ofm u [Ti-cho i cem in i -ad ven-

ture which, if euccessfijUv
completed, increases your life

score. These episodes open up
from text windows appearing
above the main screen As The

each of the episodes is played
OUT, the "flow chart may be scr-

olled down to reveal the next

series of events.

fforrr the very f'tsi Hsypress
this game '£ addictive—

resfty addtcUveUi's
•v/ond&iuU'y \A-niren The

write/ ($1^ Amertc^it
psychologist} dispisys a

great ser^se otht/mour and
a sirrprisiriQiy psrceplivg
view of blithe probiems

both the young andoldf^ce
in their ifves. Almost every
Situation has happened to
you atsoJne point- Withtlfis

game you have the chancs

or fa he7 At lea^t there's a lesson to be tearnl.

24 22API64 May 1986

Playing the mini-episodes is

the main pan of the garne. The
choices avalEable allow your
character to develop in A vJide

variety of different ways. Later in

life, the consB-quences of earlier

actions will affect anything from

to ans^j'verback to teachers
when you never had the
gutstoin re^f I'fe ^ taka
risks that you sometimes
chickened out at— and
make decisions that you
have not yet enp&netfced

As fifegoes on^ play
b&COm£S reslisticttily more
compteft and denrandrng.

\ Frepuenl checks on your
character'stics are

necessary it 3 balanced ^M
character is to be W

d developed. TheresukisaM game that's ongmaf m
nature and coinpulsive to
pl3y. It's neatly presented

ori the screen, it's

challenging— it's

e^ceii&nt'Go Oiitsndbuy ft

— worryabout the

ctitiseqijences idterl

what kind of job opponunities
are open to you to getting a

compatible partner for marriage
[which is Bssuitabie time asany
to point out that whtlst the

version reviewed was 'male'.

Activision are preparing a fe-

maJe version). Normaliv rhe

episodes take the form of a

situation being preserted where
yoj are the central character.

You then choose the mood for

your Character and then the

action he orshepBfforms. More
choices may foH-ow, depending
on the situation. The conclusion

uBualSy hinls strongly at how
well you did and tales the op-

portunity to pol<B fun whenever
possibie.
When a section of the gome

has be«n finished, ^ 'narrator'



Inf anrir. nol Ion much to cope Wflh in the the Mrly stages o* lifeAW l9norBnca is Mlvl

COmmenls on your progfess so
far, offers some advice for ihe

future and gives you the cption
ai saving Ihe curr^nT gprn^^

play^'ig ">s section again or

continuing into the nent siage.
Once adolescence Is reached,
more static icons appear on the
screen. These consisT of Hi^h
SchooL Risks, Reletionshtpsa-nd
Workr They may be accessed
more than once and remain on
$cr«9n, despit'S the iJisappe^r-
ance of the central icons. Payimg
toamuch attention (or too little)

to any of these icons -will affect

you, no matter how w^ll you dci

elaewherCr For insiancen if you
spend all your tfrrte dating inst-

ead of going to school, you are

more likely to get somebody
pregnant than passing your
examsl On Ihe olher hand, do
you really want to end up being

the Introverted limp «v(mp-..Of
course, playing out the various
mini-adventures properly is still

essential to successful play.
Risk faking can improve self-

confidence and inlellecl but
because of the dangers involved
with aom-ftO' the activities, may
atso lead to death, II ihis section
is chosen, the cornputer con-
sianily asks whether you would
rather stop or continue. Irilell-

ectual questions start becoming
more of a general knowledge
quiz. Unfortunately, the qijes-
tions seem io be biassed to-

wards the American player —
however, Activision have kindly
supplied a crib sheet bo it is

possible to answer questions-
about presidential protocol
correctly)

As life goes on, more sialic

icons appear dealing with Coil-

/?^rmfess Iookrng
ppcff^ffing ofAlter Ego
contains one of ihn mosl
mcfedib/eifrogrBnys t've
everseen— andpteysdf

AdeiCttve'snot thd^ord for
It— t sat down orte Sunday
afternoon and toAdeeJ tip

AllerEgo— goodbye
Sunday night andmost of
Moifiiay momtng

. , Ttie

sort otprobfems ffial you
encDuntenn resf fife are
present in Alter Ego, and
thete ereJoadsandiosds of
Ttte/n— ffirffriends, friends.

Mommyand Daddy, f>gf?ts,

school, gGfltng
marnedidivorced, v^itty

ones, dangerous ones,
sexy ones, sarf .

,

Everythurg— the author's a
genius!

The sheer voiome of text is

aJso unbeUevabfe, andthe
priib/^ms that crop up are
taiien from a poolmaking
IhGS&ms dfffererys esch

time It's p/ayed lot>viously
the semeprobfems DO

appear eventuaffyt. t car^'t

recorriinend tiiisprogra/n
highiy ej>oiig/i. Ifyou've
got a disJi dnve H}er} beg.

steal Ori?orrow Aiter Ego, //

youbeven't, then beg. steal
Of borrow a disk drive toot

STATUS QivM a
breatda^ii of yaur
coTKllliDn, [Kiaition
BiC

SOCIAL orotteiTs FAWLiAL proWsmB. EM0TX)NA1 LOAMS BfeaiFanaad
« relstiva ones ptnblerri^ hBiB

hUmiAGEIcoTL

COUraE icon- for
furtlierHjHion

WDRHKBr*— fef

iHit, arfull-ElrrtQiulH

JOBS icori can lead to
DdrT-UmB rtork

NtAJOH
PUR>ChASfS,sUcha&
rolBvis inn'^, viiJeo^

^ndudra, can be
nertelfkrouyli ifiis

icor*

RELATIOri|SHi*Sc,an
m" iDr mtnJ 1

1
1 ^^>|^y^

IhiBicDn

FAMB.YjMn^Udt,
kid?, anri -rrtoro kid?

rtWSICAl]>f()N-?m5
i^uLh as rsd ^pol^ m
unusual uIaks

Young Adulthocx]' okler— but more enpflrianced?

ege, Mapr Purchases, Uarn-age
and Family fthe one you help
create rather than the one you
came from), Life consequently
bacomes rnore complicated end
difficult to co-ordinate. The
game expects you to play in

character and so indicates when
It be fieves you have made a bad
choice In an area. Also, il your
action IndicaTed an impulsive
nature rather than a thoughtful
one, you may find yourself rat-

her short on resoun^es from
time to time as the computer
assumes you splash out the
cash lAithoul mur^ concern for

the cofiseQuences.
ff at any point during an

episode, yon wish lo backtrack
through to a particular choice,
the Review option at the top of
the text screen allows yau Io do
so. A game may be saved in the
mi ddfe or ot the end of one of the
seven stages.

Whatever the public think of
the game, onethfng is almost for

certain: it's going to strr up a lot

of controversy. Throughput Ifie

instructions, there are remind-
ers that this is only a game.
Nevertheless, ittendstobeQuite
edtjcationel and it doesn't con
sider any area to be a laboo
subject. E\/erything from early
sexual encounters and toilet

training To complex s-ocial inter-

action and death is given equaf
treatment — all with a humour-
ous sweetener Even so, the
option is given to fiip past these
sequences. Apparent y, in the
states, the game has gone on
SSle with an 'over siideensoniy'
label but the same caution is not
to be applied to the English
ni^rt^el, NodoutJl,alotmorewil|
be heard at»oiit,4/rer£^D.

.

.

Present<ition 96%
Well produced,
compreh ens ive i n st ruct ion s
and enceilent on-screen
presentation.

Graphics N/A

Sound N/A

HookabiNcy98%
A.n enjoy.itile doddle ID ger
into .r;ii'l cisy to use.

LastablHty97%
When you're bored of Nf e,

you'll be bored or^l/^ez-fc^o

Varue For Money
91%
Well, ft IS quite eKpe-nsive,
but yciur life over again, ^nO
again, and agam'Given thai
you have the money to
spend, then it's iftrell worth Ji.

OvcraN 98%
Original, unusual,
compelling, varied . . . C'esi
Ld V<e'
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DOCTORWHO
ANDTHE MINES OFTERROR
Mfcropower, £1 ! .95 cass, £ 1 4.95 disk. Joystick with key*

After v^^^ upon year of

wardering about in coLO
BBCTVst(jdios,l>ranbiflh

ing hacked jp hair dryers aga-
inst actors dressed up as mega-
lofTianiac mus^irooms. Doctor

Wfio is row a computer game-
from the Leofls software hOLi3&

M icropower.
As is usual ihe good Doctor Js

EiHed against that welt known
addie—ir>-^he—street. The

Master. The trouble is that this

chap has managed to get his

hands on the plars tot the

"nmelord'sTIRUcJevic©, ahandy
little biT of techno marvel That is

ttie temporal equivalent ot a
video ediior Slices of inme can

be chopped from the cPrltii^tiLim

3rd altered allowing th« future

of the universe to be altered.

Obviously if you are a rnegalo-

rnanic lunatic then the possibil-

ities are endless and one possi-

bilitv The Master wants to real-

ise is TO make himself irrmortaL

setting himself up as the Devil ai

the beginning of time- This

would be worth avoiding since

ifs better to stickto the devil yoLi

krow.
The master has holed himself

uam the Mines of Terror— r\oXB

nice place where Heaionile is

mined. This mysterious com-
pound Is the secret ravu ingred-

ient needed to meke a TIRU .
The

dav^eecls saving and time Itself

need-s some-one who is used to

saving davs {and the uriv^rse]

;

Doctor Who.
Th-e whole game is a full

graphic interpretation of an
adventure with a l^rge number
of psy^clogically contort ionale

prob-fems to be solved. Unhap-

Eity
as emissary of the Time-

jrds the Doctor Isn'l allowed to

Eosaess any weapons when he
eams dcFwn to the mining

complex on Rijar, not even the

awesome soriic screwdriver.

This leaves him a little defence-

less should he come into mortal

combat with any of Ihe control-

lers that patrol the mines in

search of intruders. These de-

vices are quite dumb but if the

Doctor ever comes close then

tf>By activate into raucous

mash—up—the—civilian mode.
The controllers' main disadvan-

tage is that they can only travel

along The metal wdlkuvays con-

structed forthem.
The Doctor himself remains

central within a scrolling win-

dow and can roaiVi around in

Son of Biagger style (up, down.

ImuOfTY^'s gams
iaoks pretty grotty
with its rather un-

ics B*>d fess than
impressive sountt. On pisying,

timvsver. n si^" f^^^omes ap-

parenl that there is a iotot depth

to the gantG. Ths placing area is

very large indeetf and if'J' cer-

tsin/y tsie qurte s white t>eton
ttis irsap is expSored to its ftiU

flxffi/if. JhB b/g niggle rs the
horribte rtyusic which burbies

away fhroughitut the garpis. al-

though ir does get ttetter whan
the Doctor enters another
ssction ofthe map. This is cite of

the t}ener arcade adventures
ffyei/abiG for t/ie &4. gjuJifiVs 3
iong tasting game you're seek-

ing th&i have a iookat tliis.

Atthougtt Doctor
Who doesn't look
and sourtd loo im-
pressive^ 't 's onaof
lJj$ best arcade

adventures to appear on she €4.

It doE^t iBfiE tirriG to gel irtio, but
once YOU do it proves enthigif-

ingmdenjoydtletoptay. Atfirsr

itlooks like 3 scroUing pfatfoTm
game, which of course it is to a
degree, but on pfaying you tfnd

thsr 'T's samerfiing more and the
'aitvenlure' overtones give il

that bit extra. Doctor Who does
need to be piayed to ba eppre-

claled. since initial impressions
are deceptive— fofn^ m^y ever}

sfag the game off ttecause they
haven't bothsr^d 10 pJoyi^t.

leftj right and jump) but can also

collect and use various objects

found around the huge map.
Four objects can be held at any
given time and These are shown
at the lop of the screen Using

The Unction keys. It's po&sibleto

manipulate the Items,

Though there are no weapons
supplied to you, e Spline rs.This

weird creature looks ei^avtly like

ahouseholdmoggy but isin fact

a highly sophisljcated robot

that's immune to detection from

any of ihe aliens. Pressing S
takes you to a programming
screen that allows a set of

inslrucMons to be set up and
execuled by the splinM These
are fairly simple but can enable

the Doctor to get at items he-

normally wouldn't be able

reach

,

To complete the geme the

/ rea/ly tiks fecftw
Who ijuite s bk,

despite its immedi-
ate awkwardness
Jt 'S very simi/a^ to

Castle Quest on the BBC, one of

my ail tline iavQunins, end it's

m'ca to see something !/iie that

on :ffe 64. The main spp&al fp

the Mines Of Terror rs the depth
of the garrre. beating most lent

edvefitures even. The graphics

s-w of sn sverage sort, though
ffuite effective, and scrolling is

wry nice indeed. The only reai

gripe i have is the ubiquitous
tune that migiainjy rattles away
while y^uplay. Stilf there's ai-

\^ays tlie TV set voiirmo conttoL
There are several nice ideas
incorporated and one of them is

Itie Splinx. Overali I rsaiiy Irked

this game and i'd recommend
any54 ovjn^r to have a look a t it

plan has to be retrieved from the

lab and then returned to the

Time Lords, not all easy since

the rrap is absolutely huge, A
fair bit of help Is given via the

Eackaging which includes a full

Iown, though not vary deta iled

,

map of the mining complex.

Pre£entat(on92%
Great yian^ Size packa<|ing
wilh loads of inlereBling
bumpli. plus nice touches
like Splinx progran^ming.

Graphics 70%
Sprues are adequme,
backgrounds equally 30 and,
could be belter but excellent

scrolling.

Whrrt'^ Ihe famous tune^*

NuCd rtrawvback though, bui

lh& Tunes supplied are

Hookablllty81%
Requires pcrseveranc-e and
you must read Ihe
instruct rons.

LaftAblllty89%
Diffii^Lilt but not trusTrating

and varied enough to

maintain inTeresT

Value ForMotley81%
Pncey bul worth it.

Overall 86%
Avery good 64 arcade
adveniiire — limeleas
perhaps''
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. GAMr
OF-SKILL

BY PAUL SHIRLEY
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\

ejs

r"^^.m

S Q F T W i

AvaHable on the 48K Spectrum. Amslrad

and Commodore 64 from Eleclnc Dreams Software,

31 Carlton Crescenl, Sojihamplon.

Telephone: (0703J 229694.

"Sqindizzy IS quite simpiv one of THE most imp ressive games
on AMY home micro -OVERALL 98% - AMTtX
"Spinfljzzy combines maivello us graphics, lesling puzzles

and a targe ar-ea to make a sLunmngly angrnal and MULTl-SCREEfJ SHOT
Challenging game M RATING 96% mSTmOACWN - AMSTRAD VtRSiON

BEGINNERS SECTION
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m^^- ARCADE CREATOR

o?^:
^T-O^

m y

THE CREATOR SERIES

Now you can let your mind 90 in a

croscendo of crBativitY \bu may think

you are unable to program, you may
kmw nothing about computing but now
YOU areaWe to wrrte stunning origsn^

machine code prugran^. ARCADE

CREATOR the firet release In the

CFEATDR SERlESi allows yoLi to

program your own arcade games ]n the

lansuage you know best - English,

If you prefer the complex mind

stretching world of the strategy

progr^n, then the second In the series.

BATTLE CREATOR, is for you. Using

simple commands you car devise your

own brain byster, without basting your

own brain in the process.

ftar the budding musician, the third in

the sfiries. MUSIC CREATOI^ . helps you

to compose your own melodies and

rhythms.

£12.95
Th« Argus Pt*v» SoFtwBTV Group Ltd

UbATtv MOUS4. 222 atsv\K Strwt. Lw)ar^ W1R 7D9
TbB|)t«fW 1 -439 0S66

Music Creator - CHM6A THE CREATOR SERIES
UNLEASHES THE POWER OF YOUR IMAGJNATtON

Art^ade/Batde Creator -

CBM64. Spectrum & Amstr^



Inside Your
Daily

Shocker
Today

ON PAGE 3 MAX HEAD-
ROOM as you've never seen
him before. The Shattering
Truth about GLASS on the
Amstrad, Famous Goiter
Defects From Commodore
and Spectrum.

EXCUJSIVE

HOCUS
FOCUS
LATEST
YTS BOY THWARTS

POTTY PROFESSOR

by Scoops McBoozer
The eit(st€nce of a secret lab

under Kew Gardens was
discovered yesterday by
Youth Trainee, Jeremy
Windburn(17),

When congratulated on his

couphereplied/'OtiGoshllt
was nothi ng." Wind burn (16)

is employed by the Shocker
as a trairiee photographer
and this was his tir5la55fgn

ment. 6reach ingthe security
system he managed to

capture photographs ot the
latest inventions Irom the
manic mind of the jailed

Professor Pillock. On his

return Windburn (47) was
rushed to tiospital to be
deloxitied after braving the
terrors of the radioactive
underground lab. His

girlfriend pouting blonde
Amanda (19) said "What a
hero"

f
r--

,i
=.

QS SPILL
THE BEANS

A spokesperson from puJch-
sllva today comtirined
rumours that they are about
to- release a game based on
the exploits of the lamous
Jeremy Windburn. To be
titled HOCUS FOCUS, this

follows the exciting media
coverageof his daring rai^d on
the secret underground H.Q.

o1 the notorious Potty

Professor Pillock.

Selling at £8.95this program
will be available for

the Commodore 64 and
Spectrum. A source close to

Windburn. rumoured to be
Amanda 1^0^ said ^'I'll have
tour ol each".

ONLY IN YOUR DAILY SHOCKER!

Available as the Latest Release

from
Quicksilva Ltd

HOCUS FOCUS F0RTHECBM64
AND SPECTRUM

£8.95

Please rush a first edition cop^ ofHOCUS FOCUS to me at

Please tick

NAME

ADDRESS

SPECTRUM n
COMMODO RE640
I enclose a cheque/PO to tfie value of £6,95 fnsde payable to

Quicksilva Ltd.

SEND TO: Quicksilva f^alf Order, Units 1 and 2,

Conlon DevelopmentSj Watery Lane, Darwen, Lanes.

LIBERTY HOUSE, REGENT STREET, LONDON WiR7DB
TELEPHONEOl 4390666



Caprain fCidd \s a

di&i^a^dl expert, aft

mg in a surreal

whsie bombs appear eve
secpnds he's a very bjsy litEla

lelLow. The game lakes place on
a grid made up of 15 k 12
squares and good or Cappy can
move in alf loiir direciions ar-

ound iff. When the game sTans a

bomb appears samewhere on
screen and a timer begins lo lick

awsy. "What the Captain has to

da is reach ihe bomo before the
linger reaches 7ero and the

bomb flerorfltes. Once the
bomb has b«en successfully

deal I wiih another appears unti

atl the bcvnbs have been de-

fused whereupon Cappy Js

r#i / used to En/oy pfa-
y*ng Sunvock's
Grid Trap when It

ti/st appesred —
btit tfisr wss some

fi'me ago and en playmg Capt'r
Krdd which IS b ftanvstive o* the
gferemgncionetJ ffBme. I Otdn^f
find rf}e etrperience as snjiry-

afi/e The graphics ere very
simpte and qwte crude, as are
sound etiects and mus'c, and
ffys g^me itseJf. Not Qne of the
best evamptes of tudget soft-

ware, and there 'S bertar avsii-

aNittarleSs.

rvioved on to
difficult ^ciBBn
As Kidd mov-Bs around The

grid h^ dis&olves any square he
lands on, and since he can move

ENSUREYOUR
REGULAR

COPYOFZZAP! 64

^ A
IoljI (hm/rf!.iiytniL, vw^ulI-i ytiy uin tio by hiindii'i^ 'mil IhW

m PTesse place me a regular monthly order tor
' ^EAP; 64 Magazine.

Name -.

Address I

I

I

\

To the Newsagent:
ZZAPi 64 Magdfine is pubfii&hed fn the middle o^ every
monEti by fJewsTteld Lid. 12 KJng Street LudJaw.
ShropshireSVBlAQ Te! 0&84SSE1, anddistribuledtothe
newsirade by COMAG [oa3&4 44055). PJes&e check vvifh

The pubiishers If you have any ilifflcultJQS in ob[flining
supply.

CAPTAIN KIDD
Bug-Byte, E2.95 cau, JoyitJck only

fe.^

Tliis IS a done cf
the anaeni arcade
esm6Gu6 Trap hr
Chech Man as ft

was a/lernaltve/y
namedf which never rea/ly took
oH. Why Bifg-Byte have decided
to resufrect ihe Ude is a tamp-
iete mysJefy — the sound is

dated ajtd ih? grgph'Qs very duff

and unrnterestmg. Although it's

fun 10 pfay far a fev^ games
there's no reai variation tn the
screens apart from having to
cotfect more bombs and avoid
moJB ifdsiies consequenify the
game soon palis There are
better^ames Thgn this for a quid
iess.

only on the aquares and not in

benrveen, careful route planning
round The ^re^n \& required. If

he runs inTo trouble and isolaies

himself all is not lost. Tihe row of
squares he''s sitting on can be
scrolled' left or right by keeping
the ffre button pressed and
moving the joystick, but some-
Trmes even ihi^ doesn't he]p.

There are also harmless flags

dotted around the screen which
reap borus points if run rnto.

Also occupying the gri-d are

two breeds of fkasiies, skulls and
boots. The sfculls are sialic,
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occupy one square and are fatal

if blundered into. The hfg prob-
iBm ihey cause is when a row of

^uaresis being scrolPed— if the
player isn't cancenrraiing Then
it's easy to scroll them into the
helpless Captain. The boots try

10 Chase after the hero arid cruah
him if Ih-ey irack him dovyn.

When the game starts the player
is givffn fhve lives to play wi:Th,

but ewtra ones are av/arded at

regufar mlervafs.

PresentatJon 82"%
Five skill Levels! choose and
inaEructionaunlhslille
screen.

Graphics37%
Li[rlEf spiiles which irundJe
abou 1 unintereslingly and
bonng screen layout,

Sound 29<H>
A iisft version ol the
Enreriainerardcrurnrny spot

HDOli»blllty43%
SinLplistiggameplay means
ix's ^d^y ID got intG

LMt>bJlhy3l%
Qui subaequEnl screens give

mere cl (he same.

Vakw ForMoney36%
Cheap, but dated

Overall 32%
Just anoidinaryconuersiQn
nfa tleti^d arcfld*! gams

'HafETH:H61ceeTSir"'
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MR MEPHISTO
Bug-Byte, C2.95 cass, joyitkk only

Evil, nasty and horrible.

That's whal Mr Mephisio
is. You s9Bh in this game

you're trying to make yoEir way
to the final resting rooFri of life

(heaven lo you). Now you'd
[h)nl; Chat would be nice and
easy, but ii isn't No whizzily
growrng wings, loafing abouT on
clouds, strumnniog yoiJ^ ^^rp
and giving the halo an occas-
ional tHjff, oh no, Getting to
heaven isairickyjob-
What you have to do is guide

your little man from Th« bottom
ofthescreenupThe stairs in the

Mr Mephisio looiis

fitte the sort of
game thai was out
and ahotit severe!
yBffrs ago. ApsrT

from having lembJy s'inpJisttc
gamepisy Jdot/ge the nasites
and co/iect the oi>ject sort of
thmgi. ihs grapfjics are awfuf.
The main sprite looks fike it's

hGsn brought itp on Sow-cgJ
soufi alf Its //fe and (he demon
spn tes ars tfAe demsniedhunch -

back cripples on (he rampage
wish pitQhforks. Achieving th&
TasicF set down is ¥ery difticufr

t>e£Sti&B the character moves so
slowly and the stairs are so Jhin^
and conseoueniiy ii soon be-
comes fatahy fnjstrstmg. If you
want 3 good cheapo game then
look around, as fh^fv are a foe

better than this.

centre to The lop right hand
corner where a halo resides. If

he picks it up then a door aT the
top of the stairs flashes and he
can go througih to the next
scraen.
Now that afl sounds easy, bji

it isn't. Wr Mephisto's mmions
are a'trofltng arourTid the s[^ina

and one touch from them means
death, so avoiding thern is

paramount. On later screens Mr
Mephisio has been really rriean
and buitt several en lis with
^verat flights of stairs to each,
butonfy one Js the safe way out,
so choose corracTly or die. Inv-

isible staircases n-iake appear-
ances later on and eventjally on
Ihe finsi screen old Wick mskesa
guest appearance. If you man-

Mr WephiElo IS

quite en old game,
sad It cBiteinty
shows. Despite the
budget price, ii

isn't budget quality and I

wouldn't consia&r it ^ v^cith-
whiie investrrrgnt The graphics
and sj^und arer^'l ta^ hot ial-
thougfi the subject metier istl.

&rtd the game itseif is lacking in

variety, if fs also fmstrBting^ and
consequer}tlv*t isn't much fun to
play.

age to ring the Dell on Ihis screen
then the good old paarly gales
wif

I op*n and you'll finally make
ii to heaven and live happilyever
after

Presentation 72%
DiHarem skili optJonB and the
gamecanbeplaypBdal
aEveral sppeds.

Graphics 29%
Dflioa, unde'nouri^hed
&pntBSL'nd[>ciring
backgrourxJs.

Sound3B%
Dull. ur.im.iuiHtatiue litis tLine
and 5par FlC

Hoof(abllJty23%
I he bunn-g ganioplay and
difliculty of th^ game soon
gives wav 'o liusfraiion.

LattabJJIty 20%
O n(v Six btffcens o-i bodPiy
aci>on ., . yawn!

Vafite ForMoney 31 %
Chcjp, and qujle nghi ly SQ.

OvcralPZ4%
There hai^cbfien Iterter aI a
qiNd Iti^B

Pique

Official mascot FFA World Cuo 1966
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MUGSY'S REVENGE
Melbourne House, £8.95 caxs, keyboard only

i/gsy's Revenge is set

during the American
prohibilion period

around 1919, M^g9y the gang-
stef has jiisl been granted parofe

and on release iiam prison has
discovered thai the selling of

alcohoJ has become illegal.

Mugsy'sspellln the local iail has
not tsu^iit him arkythking fibojt

the evils of cri-me arid his

immediate reacrion to the pro-

hibilfon IS that it's a golden
opportunity for him to build up
fusformeNy powerfjl empire.

Vou play the role of Mugsy
df*6 rt>ijst takg all the decisions

which could make him the most
powerful gangster of ths crirni-

nal underworld. One of Mjgsy's
chief hoods asks all the ques-

tions and from your replies car-

ries out order's to ihe best of his

ability. He often gives invaluable

advice and tells you if he thinks

you'ra being irresponsible. Thfi

garne is pleyed over a series of

carfoori type screens v^ith text

ap|>^^rinq tn speech bubbles-

LudcifyMugsy has £50,000 lefl

over from his previous ewploits

Sou have to use that sum as a

asis on which to build an
empire. Wher» play commences
Mugsy's hood in chief recom-
mends that 'real dough can be
made in moonshine boose, and
with your 60 grand w^ car make
a real packet ojtta smuagiing
dCHwn Canadian booce' Tf you
agree then he'll recommend you
first qef somfl more boys— you
car either ignore the suggestion
or take on one or two more
hc^ds. Don't forget, though, if

you take more paople into your

organisation Iheir wages have
lo oe paid' Once that little prob-

lem has bean dealt with your
chief hood tells you the current

price of barrels of alcohol and

asks how many you'd like to try

tosmugglem These barrels can
be iater sold at quite a profit,

although buying excess barrels

could leave you lacking in fiinds

— alot of moneyhesto begJven
to organise ttie smuggling ring,

and a little donation to the police

charity fund" helps keep the lai^v

3WaV'
If you manage to smuggle m

rhe boQjethen v*>u cdn &ell it ao
higher price in the auctions, and
from thfs you have to build up
your profits. Naturally there ara

/ ptffyetf Muosy
ages ago ana t

reirtemiter not

being too itnpress-

gttthefr. Thsfoifow
-up Js very simitar, in fact loo
simihr fP i&P ^Qrthy pi purch-

asing ifyau itavB its foren/irner.

The dittewnt semens, not very
numerous^ aren't pat'Cfjiarly

wonderfuf. sithQugh the anim-
al scene is quite "tee tfur the

first couple of times you see it).

The game itself is dnH and uit-

mKr&siii^^ Afld thefs are onty s
few things to dtp each sitnui^terf

year pfsyed. The tei<t is fimited

and the same o-id phrases crop
up ffme and rime again. Ewt if

ypu IfiQ'jgf't Mgogy was ace yoLf

coufd we!i be disapporntea by
thi&.

Ott\et thai\ pretty
graphics end joily

music, thefe'snota
lot to Wugsy's Rev-
enge. With tittle

varfation in play it soon proves
bor/ng^ as do the anirrjated

seqijences and iTiiistc when
yoi/'ve seen and heard thsm s
cotipfe i^f ti^n^^, I ttt'nic it would
have worked berter if it was icon

driven, strKS it noufd have
allowed more flexible and
varied responses to ts entered
and injected a bit more fife into

the game. As n is. Mugsy's Rev-
enge is just pla*n duU.

other gangHleTS constantly try-

ing to undermine each o^her^s

supremacy and it you don't keep
your hoods happy they co\ild

well do a njnner and take your

money with Ihem. On the other
hand, if they enjoy working with

you then their enthusiasm will

reap its own rewards' Jf you feel

that someone is really cramping
your style then you can always
havethem 'rubbed out'.

If you managp to build up
enough money you can start

buying nightclubs to give a fLar-

ther boost to protits, but then

they have to be staffed with
trustworthy men and 'woikmg
g oils'. Occasionaily the feds

hear o>f your exploits and ?

shoot -out occurs. The screen

switches to ^n arcade style

battle where you have to fight

for yOuf verv survival, me
shoot-out 1$ played on a street

with a fENv hookers strolling

play. It's

graphics

^--1-

Though of a very
prmry type.

Mugsy's Revenge
jgst doesn't stand

up to rapeated
\iiSl far too dull, The
are airiaiing though,

especially the pool r>all sequ-
ence whidn IS the most film like

Ihing I've yet se&n on compuisr.
Musically ii is very cornpetem
and the JiKls dirtier are all veVy

atmospheric. The trouble is thet

tha gameplay is just too simple
and very repetitive- It may well

b? worth a loohat, but I can't sea
the appeal It would create for

anyenduaer.

along the sidewallc. The player is

given full contml over Mu^sy
Who has to walk the dames on
the street before the feds arri ve.

Wf»en they do appear they try to

shoot Mugsy, who 's al so armed.
He can be bit five times beforB

he di@s wbilst a fed only neo^s
one shot on target to kill him.

After teri years qame time has
elapsed the prohibition is Iffted

and the profits, barrels, girls and
nig htcl uos are all shown on
screen so you can see how well

you did.

Preferrtat(on69%
Reasonable, bui nothing
over special

Graphics 78%
A ffvunitesi^reens, but not
many.

Sound76%
A fev^ almos pheric tunes.

Hookabirity43%
E((sy [II yKi H ilo, but not

particularly I nieresling,

LaMablllty3T%
Limited game play and the
repetitive nature makes it

rlull after a couple of gamee.

Value For Mon«y
27%
Expensive considering i.ts

limitations and monotonous
nature.

Overall 33%
Don't play H d^i*^ri Sam.
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Ocean, £9.95 cass, one or twoJoysticks

All the hvpe and pomp of
Ihe qr^n^ finale of this
year^ Arr>erican FootbatI

sea&on, Super Bowl XX has
been captured in Ocean's latest

release. Super Bowl. Fe^stunng
both laams which pisyed in the
ftrial, the Chicago B«ars and the
Nem England Patriols, Ihe play-
er i^ givers a chance lo replay the
fingl and rewriie recent NFL
hislorY

. . . which, team wHl win
this tjme?
The program caters toroneor

two players, ihe tormer cfayad
against th-e computer controlled
Patriots team and rhe latter play-
ed as a head to head. INow, we're
not going to give a precis of the
rules of American Fooly here
an-d riow, but don't despair if voli
don't know anything about it.

Si/per Bow/ has been designed
50 that novices can pfay with
ease and the package comes
complete with two cassettes, the
game and an audi^ C^asette
explainrng the rules.

The screen la split veftically
into two separate pan^. The
right hand side shows an over-
head view oi about half the pitch
(which Mrolfs up and down as
play moves the ball to opposite
ends ai the field) and The other
gives details on the current situ-
ation of play, the team on the
offensive, Ihe currerit down and
match Ihtne elapsed. There are
also tvo mini video screens
which ahow a close up of the
actions of pl-eyers from both
teams-
The match Is pfayed in four

VuafTe^eechiasting ISreallime
minutes with achangaof end at

each quarter and the first and
third quarters commencing with
a kick-Otf. Cortrollinfl the act-
ions of the team is done using a
series of pop-up menus from
which the player (if playing
offensively) sorts out the tactics
Of play, type nf pass and the
pla.yer to neceiva [if an^'l. The
pnmary rrienij gives pSEaing
options^ long,Bhort, rush play or
speciaF pl^ (which feeds to a
sub menu .allowing the player to
choose to attempt a punt, field
goal or goal llr>e rush). Each type
of play ieada to a sub menu
allowing further specialised
tacTtics to be dictated. Or>ce the
passing play has been set up
there is an option ^hich the
player select lo view whet the
players will do during iha forth-
coming play. Once happy with
Ihe tactics tlie player then has to
select the player to be placed
under his or her direct control
during the play.

If fWG players are playmg
simultaneously then the tfefens-
IvB tactics are sorted out using
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the same sort of menu system.
From this The defensive strategy
to thwan the initial forward
movement of Ihe offensive team
is decided {eg 3-4-4, 7-V3 etc}.

Tfien individual players can be
given Instnjctions to mark cert-

ain offer^sive linesmen. This is

another very comprehensive
jnenu which has potent lai (oral
sorts of defensive tactrcs. Once
that has been settled the player
can then t^oose which player he



Dr 3he would IJk« tg ^ontrgl
dufing themovemenT
Now the play can begin

proper. A presaofthe fire button
snaps' the ball to ih9 quaner^
back and controt of this ream
member is giv-en no the player.
During this time the other
membersof the team Follow the
in^lrj^ions dictated to them by
Hie menu screens. The quarter-

back can run anywhere an the
field and under your control vou
must guide him through tl^e

hordes oi players as fa r as poss-
ible before berf>Q ineuliably tack-
led- If a tackle is imminenT and
the quarterback hasn't passed
the line of scrimmage then he
cari throw the baJl by pressing
the firs button. As long as the
fire button is depressed th«
plaV^r Cdn choose which player
to Throw the ball to, but very
swi^ft action is needed otherwise
he'll be tackled. As acpn ^^ the
hall J5 thrcnAfn the catcher is put
under Ihe player's control and
the game continues. Care has to
be taken when throwing t^e ball

lest Ihe opposition intercept or
the catcher fumbles.
During the play the defensive

teair^'s allocated player Is active
and can be moved into an inter-

Ahhough beinga bil iste fo r
th& Amencan Sup^t-b-owf
fhJsgamehas aefinirely

been worth the wait. Most
otherattempts at an
Afnencan rootbait

simjifgtjons have tentied io
iean more towards the

Strategy sitfe, butOesajt
have brought out the

Bxcfting f&st action fea tu/vs
f'n ibegams wbe/e yoit can
Imthp/an yourmoves afjtf

play them, ^veryihmg ts
camptetely/oysuck

COnlroltedsnd .ilfhougfj

USinff the ma/Jus 's 'nitialfy

tricky, ortce master&d.
soine pretty a/nazinff

tesuks can be achieved.
The repiay scieen is

brif/iant with srtimation
(bar woiiiff make Wait

DfSneyproudf VVitb thisand
HardbalJ who needs Nicity
Homeand Ibe crew.

cepEing position or marJt a
player the controller ihlnks is In

a ihireatering position.
PuntiriQ ]he ball either at kick-

off or during an extra point
attempt is done by keeping the
button pressed and rapid Py mov-
ing th^ joystick up and down,
This activates the 'power bar'
seen on the left hand side of the

screen. The player has to deter-
mine how miich power is need-
ed to eft her kick the ball up the
field or between the posts.

After -everv play a window
emerges tram the left hand side
of the screen and replays the
irt^holem-ove using three-quarter
screen high players, just Ifke

you'd see on the telly. If you
don't wa ni to see a replay then a
press ol the fire button sliips it so
the game can ba continued.

Pre»ntatJcHi98%
Ehcelleni and e^^y <o use
window systerti and brilliant
replay screens.

Graphics 84%
The replay screens are ace
but other grBphlcs are rather
lacking in any detail.

5oijniJ18%
A fewcrovrti noises and little

else.

Hool(abllJty92%
W\{U its tremendous ease to
gel into VDU'fl be hooked
from k(ct-Dff,

UiStabl\ftyB9%
The compurer team is raltier

easy to beat but ihe two
player option iswherelhe
game scDtes highest,

Vakie For Money
87%
It's cheaperthan travelling to
theSuperbowl. -

.

Overall 90%
and jLisI as much fun as the
realll^mgr
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Editors, I hatettieml' At Least

thal's whal Jeremv the
Pjnk, VOP Trarnee photo

Hrapher says. He works at the

amazinglv popular ne^vspaper
Th< Daily Sh<rtlter.,. The Bcrt of
newspaper that prints moving
holDgraphIc pictures of Page

to the surface to get another
{pheA).
When Jerri M/ants to look In-

side ar^ objectH pulling back on
the joystick a-ctivates his Icon
box and pressing the fire button
cycles the icons. Using these
JerrGsn look, pii:k jp, yse. lakea

HOCUS FOCUS
Qufcksirva, E7.95 cass, Joystkit or keys

Three girls, and where truth is

regarded to b© the dog turd on
the road lo successful
[ournalisn^.

The esteemed editor of thi'S

organ. Hacker Harry, has given
his VOPite the charhce to prove
himself by taking a te^^ photos
on a very 'simple' little \ob- Voj
see, the paper has been tipped
off by a contact at Marylebone
Cop Shop that a certain PnJfes-
sor Augustus Dopper has jjsl
been arrested, ana tl^e Pofice
have found enough patent app-
lications in his residence to keep
the front page covered for
wueeks. So off goes young Jezza .

. . Trundle, tnjndle, trundle
down TO Hyde Part, where th-e

Prof lives, before an evil reporter
from Thfl Daily Sturrt has the
chance to cast his lasciv ious lens
over the patent applications.

Like most Professors, Augus-
tus' synapsas are ^^Orped to say
the least, and he'shfdden alfthe
applications in objects Htlared
around his Large^ rn^lti- level

subterranean lab. And if that
wasn't enoughj he's developed
a head Of rampaging mutants lo
guard the*?! lest something
shoufd happen to him .

Gawshi Poor ol' Jeremy, he
doesn't knovv what's in storel

His quest starts near the
entrance to the Professor's den
of discovervr and he can walk
either left or right, tonvards or
away from the entrance. If he
Ifudges to the entrance he dis-
covers that the only ^ivay in is

through d hole, and as Jazza
strolls, The scenery scrolls.

Around the lab are loads of
objects, iPli pf which have to be
searched- Soma contam appli-

cations Churrahf and some are
empty {boo}., while others have
tiorrible muties r^idino inside
them, which leap out when our
hero takes a petrk {double boo}.
If Jeremy gets tojched tiy a
mutant iheri his fifm is stolen
Cboo, again) ^nd he has to rarurn

photo end switch off the music
which plays throughout the
game If the action seems illog-

ical then a: littte question matl^
appears in the boK and Jem
snakes his head before return-
ing to stroll mode.
The Prof \& a ve^v iihtidy little

fella, and has left several iTems
lyiftg around, such as swords
and keys. Swords are useful and
cark be used against the ram-

fBging mutants, whilsi keys
eip Jem to get back to the

surfscs — underneath the en-
trance to each level is a fan, and
if Ciur hero stands on this and
uses the key, then it's activated
and he is blown up through the
hole to the neM level.

Oh, by the vway, the mutants
areji'r the only hazard — the
other one is invisible . . , It

doesn't &meH . ir has no taste .

,

. It'ssilemand can't be felt . . , It's

. . .It's . . . AAAARGGH!! Rad-
iation! Yep, Jeremy continually

absorbs radiation, shown on
screen as a ccnstantFy ircreas
ing counter. If this counter rea-

ches thirty rads then Mr VOP
1986 becomes a glowing punk
and dies, so regular visits to the
surface are a necessity. He also

Tfus IS a reaify tofJv

iitUe arcade adven-
rure which has
same realty nice

touches. Jh6 ara
phfcsa ran 'tparticutarly wonder-
ful hut are adequaie far the
gsfrss. A specral msnFion must
go to the mush, which has some
re&Uy amazing voices. Ilik^iilttjG

icon sysJeyn and the way the
game ^^? to be Ci^inpfcled. arnf
although it 's impossible
MissFonesque, it is angina! dntf
fiif. The game cosJs a couiJfe of
quid fe&s than most Commo-
dore games, and is v^fe/t worth
foDkifi'j at if you v^/ant art £j^u-
suaiend fui\ arcade adventure.

Thff most impress-
,ve thing about
Hocus Focus 'S the
music, elthougb U
does irntafa atiBr a

while. Graphically it is quite
cute, but nolhmg outstanding.
As for tfK gams sfsulf

. . .
W&l.

not bad, though freckOfHtv^cKjtd
fjistcB a better badger hrt&. I did
en(oy oiayirtg It on several acc-
asioris, but due to the leek of
variety and depth Irtterest soon
waries. Stili. a pleasant fJttle

^ame. and worth a look at if

you're bored and want so/ne-
tftiftg sufficiently interesUng ro

pass the time.

needs to go back to the surface
every now and then to pick up
new film, and develop the old.

When an o»d film IS developed
th« prints can be inserted irhto a

box underneath the mam dis-

play, and rearranged to form a
large picture. The prints can t>e

moved into any position on the
grid, and the whole thing works
rather like a simplified jigsaw
puule.
Once the current prints have

been inserted then it's another
trip underground for mora
piccies . . . Anfl of COursa, more
hassle.

Presentation 68%
No yanit: uplions, but
or herw

1 5*; adequate.

GraphJcx 70%
Average sprites and
backgrounds^ but nice
scrolling window.

Sound 81%
Short, but very impr&ssive
tune, and grotty 'speech '-

Hoolcabilfty 77%
Easy lo yt^l inia - and
enfoyable too \

L£ixtabfl)ty68%
PhOlograph

I fry d lunatic's
abode 15 iFJcky, buc can prove
monoionous.

Value For Money
68%
Not overly expensive for

what It 1^

Overall 70%
A|ul|y arcade adventure,
which IS fun to play and
offers a fair bit of challenge.

r FromCi/^fK^iOVLe

-the GaMEMaSTERS
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Geoff Capes'Strongman Challenge
Martech, E8.95 cass. Joystick or keys

w hen he s noi being \a\\y

Tough and really "'fiue-

^ __ ous on telly, turning

overTers and such lilte, Geoff

Capes i5 a spriie in Geoff C^p^s'
Strongman Chaitenge. A fal

mjHicolourone at thai. Anyway
this laiest prog from Manech
puis you or The spot lo be put

Ihrojgti a series of co-mputer fit-

ness tesis but yoj dor'f have lo

have a Popeye body since it's a\\

dorewith a joystick. This means
Ihai you can bend fifty iron bars

around your neck, hurl a million

bafrels into a warting truck and
biff cars onto their side with an

insignificanltiickfromvo-urlillle

finger ^rtfithout stinking of sweat.

Handy if you everwsnnofirida
MrgG-Boff Capes.

First the computer must dec-

ide how lough you are, sort the

Tf\is is /ef fl-nof/'fir

joystick tnash'ig

gams, and i can t

say I'm over the

moon Bf the f9fnrn

of tfrg OeeaEhlon type controi-

melhod, after a'K tnat JOT of

ttiiftffwenloutoftasr)ion quiies

vtihiJs ago. TJie ggrnB itse't fs a

duli one wiih ferry GBOff Troifing

aroond making siity noisas and

Minting ivhsnever the oppor-

tunity afoss. Evan wtren Ifie

game was finaUy sussed ! tocind

no i^tisiAcv'on jn its du/l and

often t}Of'ng events. Tfia prspfi-

that Geoff v^3s a bvak dancer,

y^tf he seems to be b^^use he

iioes sttme very good moon-
walking! The souniJ is very grat-

ing with Roti Hvitfta/d's ptjarest

eon^tcsition yer. I hope that

JWtrWcfr Qo back to prcducmg
dassiES likff Zoida this is Just

.<dire-

bits from tha bytes so to speak.

Apparentlv toughness is meas-
ured through how faaT you can

wiggle the joystick && this is the

deciding factor on how rnuch

energy is allocated lo the Geoff

being coiHroHed. Toughness is

measured in wittily named Jim's

Gvf and Geoff stands face ta

thescreen.T^ieideaisto bend as
many iff>n bSFS arouod Qeoffa

neck in a limifed amount oft in^e,

once the time has drained Ihen

ar energy allowance is awarded
deperding on how well Mr
Capes performed, After thai the

energy can be shared around

uariaus parts of the body.
Throijghoijt thie Strongman
ChallengefKebottorn half ot the

screen displays various bits orf

flesh in windows, These arc the

all imporlant muscle icons. Each

window also has an energy

Status and aftar acquiring ihe

overall Bnergy on Ihatest screen

it's up to you 10 distribute it

between various bits of Geoff's

body. Using a pyStlck and armyv
pointer, pressing fire when pos-

itioned over one of his muscles
increasesths power in thai reg-

ion of tha body- When the

energy has run out it'B onco ttie

first event. Barrel Loading.

This takes place by thaseiaslde

which scrolls into view accom-

panied by a Rob Hubbard inter-

pretation of 'Roll Out The Bar-

rel'. Gosh, this is a toughie con-

sidering that you're supposed TO

be the world's strongest falty:

two barrels have to oe loaded

onto an awaiting truck. Before

partakirig In ar^y event the effort

you intend io piil in must be dec-

ided. The higher the effort the

easier it is to complete but Geoff

gets knericered easier and the

muscle icon's power bars reflect

Ihis. If at any lime the power on a

muscle Iries to drop helow iero

then Geoff faints, we don't want

that to happert because ail tiis

friends will then take the mlck.

Once power is set the idea on

Barrel loading is 10 get Geoff to

walk down the stairs, pick up a

barrel and Ihen get back jp the

stairs to lob-thekeg into the back

of the truck. Mistiming Georrs

footfalls when stairwaiktng

causes a fall and running out of

energy causesa fai.nt. Picking up

Mgrle^h fyava gone
from sfengrn to

strengifi since th^
/vfaased Eddie

Kidd's Jump CTifll-

lenge a coupfe ai v&ars bacit

licensing deal sHer licensing

d&ai foliowed. and we sswsoch
clas&ics as Brian Jack's Super-
Btar Challenge and Zo ids. Cra-ty

Comets was also very good,

despite the absence of a h'j>

ensed ch^rvcfer Now w^ AflUfl

Geoff Capes' Strongmarv and it

is no/ oice— sr ieasf ! rhirrk so. I

don't liks rtTS graphics and
sound, and I dan^r like- playing if

at all. Duti. diill. boring — njJl

interested. Unfortunately^ Msr-

tB^h have regfoss-^ somewhsL
and ought to puli up their pro-

verbial socks. Ai^ywsy^ fl/ leasi

ttretv'£ Samanlhfl Fon's Srrip

?Q^9t to look forward to. Thatts,

if yotr like that sort of thing — /

dcn'r, so fm Jiot overly enttius-

Ihe barrel is rainer simple as it's

yet anoihier case of repeated

joysTicltwibbling,
ITie ne>:t eveni isTug of War, a

battle againsl the computergen-
erated fatly. The main factors in

this eloquent test of Skill are the

attributing of potftfer onto the dif-

ferent muscle icons The arm

icons decide on how much Geoff
arabs and the chest icon's level

iimits how much he pulls After

setting the correct levels select-

ing both leg iconsstarts the pull.

First to tug off the ed-ge of the

screen wins the wa r.

Ofi dear, this tf
awftil- Ge^ff Cho«
Strongman Chal^

enge is really a bit

of a shock after

soch neat releeses as Soids and
Crajy Cornels from Maitech.

Geoff Capes /s a real let down.

£vert on tf>a ieveJ of a simpie
mggle tfje Joysticic abour garTTO,

Geoff Capes /s flivfu', Qvit^sitr-

prising jy the sfKond screen

Mfiesff the graphics far the hi/la

and cfouds look itke somediing
from 3 Doodle dsmo picture.

Rob Hubbard's sound trsck is

abrasive, something I never

expected him to be. Th& only

realty EoiysTfUCtive thing you can

do with Geoff Cepas is tgnor&it

and hope that Mariech wifl te»rf\

from the iesson and get back Or

producing decant sonwarfi^ JM

The other events. Fairground

B&ll, Wood Chopping, Sumo
Wrestling and CarRolling, are ell

presented and played in a sim-

ilar vein to the first two events

though reaching them is not

easy. Every time Geoff faints he

has tc start again. Being the

world's strongest fatty is not an

easy life.

Prescmation44%
Lois-uf SkipertluOiJ&k-ev|J'<'^stt,

make any sortul mlPiaction

awkward. Poor litle sc^Ben as

well

Graphics 32%
[Jull tidayfijundsancieiiuaiiy

Fancid sprites.

Sound 49%
Rolj Hubbdrrt n-iariayo^ i-d

fludjtjly anrioylhrou-ghoui. Thi:

saurid effects are |usias biid

Hoohabmty34^%
Theie i^n'i jrivf^i^cepl, t^ossiWv,

lof those uvholuvpGeuft Capes.

Lastabiiity Z9%
Tlie yanie isdifficuii, ihe ^on
you never want to play moro
Ihgn acouplRoltimes

Value far Money 29^=
I
hi!Fi' d "? cheaper way^ ul

ex&rcising your loystick

muscips

Ov«r9H33%
r;ni:ncill wonh ihe iinieot cl^v.

cveiiloi loysiitkwiblier^
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29Jvn

Isuppo^ifl have to pick d day
an(f saV' 't ataned Ihe game', I

guesBthisiShi. I'm still fresh offa

me ST, and some tflle tinkering

with Ihe tt^iM asserrbler I got tor

[he 126 hasresiuliea in s rather

neal 5tarfield routine that i'm

gonns have in ihe gams. It has
34slarsBndthev'rea1l
QBTierated using jusi SprireO,

which leaves p lenty of sprites

free and room Jor some scroiiiny

stufl undemea ih. Uploaded a
demo oi it onlo Cnel.

30 Jan

Fjjfod a. bug Ihat was maki ng the

inmrrupis desync if you tried to

run tne stars bacltward. Put stars

lindsT stick control flrtd

overlayed -a scroiljng grid just to

see what it looked like. OK. but

grid loo regtiiar ft>r high speeds.

Don't care, onl-y & demo anywvay.

Uploaded iltoCNeT.Thinkihis
pliase is gonna turn out like

Sh^P in Sp^cs bit, ttuT tasier,

much. Opposing planet suriaces

in centre of screen, warp
between? Main chai"atter on
planet surface will pro ha bfy t>e

this lovely goat amm a-i ion thai

Mo Warden did, tl'sace, it even
buns. For plane! sulfate, vou are

the goat— accelerate, and you
metamorphose into a Spaceship
for aerial combat Accelerate

acfainand you can go real I v ^^st

over ttie planet, perh^p^ auto

shields flick on at high speeds?
Dunno, I'll see. Never approach
a game with too much
preconceived ideas, I reckon—
fet it flow, change,
metamorphose. Oh yeah, I'm

pfcibabty gonna call this game
IndisAipfiaanii it'll blast like

crazy,

1 Feb to 14 Feb

rriedupvwilh proceedings 10 the

launch of Cuhufspaceon the

ST. which took place en the lOth

Feb at Ih* U^^rium, so I didn'i

hack any serious Commodore
code during this Time. I needed
to practhse)-

iSFeb

Thed-esign is taking more
concrete shape in my head. I am
al lenng the scroll routine 10 fil in

w ilhmy new plans, and splitting

Ihescreeninffhe middle Got the

contreflov/ routines goiny over

garbagedata just fosseiilhey
work, if seems thai they do
although theTe seems to be a
slight glitch al high forward
accelerations thai I'll look into

later.

16 Feb

Span I the day designing same
planet data and graphics, and
stuflsdit in to see what the
routine looks like with some real

data Looked OK. but a bit coarse

going at 2 piKEls/frametime
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mtnimjm Increrrkerbi^ so I

rewroTe the srars arhd plsnel

increment fs 1 pixel par framo
time Itloottsaioibetterlikeihdt.
The planer graphicTs Ididar^ioo
COflTsa. [hough Idon'I really

litierhewsy [hey look, so I may
well do a neuv set tomoffow. The
current ^et is based around a
block of data 2 chars x 2 chars,
and doe&n't Igoklhal great,

D^cTwfjfe this really neat
rouiirie, though Acompleieset
o'planeigrapTiics takes up 512
bytes of character ^et data, so \

jusisiore ^^^n de^mjiions for rha
l:DppJane[ and letlhe cornpuler
generate The inv ened/ reliected

setfor ihe bortcini planei. Worlds
fineeftera liille -hassle -

re'leclng miiUicolouF dsla l^a
I iTtfe awkward — buT saves
slQnriQalllhose inverted

17 Feb

Redttf the graphics com pletelyn

came up witti sorrre really nice
loDliingmecdllic planei

sirueiures That I'll probably s!ick
withi. Started lo ^riiethe
GerPlan rautine that'll generate
random planets aivwHI. Good re-

have 3 C64 thai can generate
plarieb in its spare [ime. Wrpie
pulsation rout rnes for the
colduis; looks well good wiih
sorrhe of the pfanei structures.
ThflmeiaHic look seems to be
'in' at Ihe monio nt so th is first

planet Will go down 'well. There
Will be five o'enei surface types
iflallj rackosi, probably do one
^ith grass and s«a b bit like

Sheep sn SpacB. cos I did lite

That one It'll be nice to have
compfetelytiiffe rant planet
surfaces m top and bottom of
ihescreon Theneatttiingis thai

alJ thesurtaries have the same
basic aiructLFireg, sli I do i&fii

different graphics around each
one. Got lo s^n out ihe scroll
IrmiratamorrDw

. . . at the
moi^enl you canshcDt fighloff
t^e P-nd ol the planei into
gafb^ge data which ain''t too
cool. Do^n the ciacktpw^'' in (he
evening, cheap beer, 50pa pint^

Courage Beat promotron. Well
good,

IB Feb

Fiifed scroU limits ^riti (Jid s tinle

more work o n the planet
genarator roulJne, Scroll looks
reatlyneat, especially at high
speed. Very pleasing Mustfhink
aboul doing the ship contra Js

now,

19F«b

Wrote (h e code to put Our Hero
(tantatively called B-Df {afte-r rhe
linle Indtancigarattesf like) on
the planet surface, in the right
place, and the nght colour, and
the right size. Wrote the
animalbn routines that'll be
ueedto make him move. Hooded
tiim jpEo tt>e scroller sr> that

BIRTH OF
LATEST _

After the success of our last programmer's
diary (Andrew Braybrooh developing
PARADROID) we decided to approach
another programmer prepared to risk thi

same gamble. After his various run-ins with
our '12 year-old' reviewing team, JEFF
MJMTER probably reckoned he bad little to
lose, and agreed to undertake the mission
Fresh from the llama llab, ther>, come these
words from the great heavy mettallick
himself, as he describes the agony ^nd the
ecstasy of IRIDIS ALPHA, not to mention the
satisfaction to be gained from setting Gary
Penn's abode afire by using Gary Liddon as
the incendiary device . .

.

nowhewalha Jeftdnd right

under joystick wnm^nd,
Started woih on D^fttSide set fo r

CoJourspace.

2(lFflb

Put ingravftyroutfneafor the
robot— he can now run and
urrp, too. Thegrav is nice And
<jw, grac&fjl leaps, Robot will
have to jurnpoverfealuresori
Ihe planet surface.

21Ffb

Shhp rr>flin control mode now
cornplele, with the Addition of
the 'spaceship'' mode slop the
little roboT. jump him up and
push fhs stick fetl and rigfil fo
make him transform mm a
spaceship whrch can reaMy belt

over^heplanet surface. Control
feeJs good, and I'm pleased, cos
that's important,

2Z-23FBb

Weekfird in Cardiff with some
males and Co/ff/rspace Dark
Siife set finished and
demonstrated-Was in car crash.
Left my scerf rn Cfl rdfff. Freaked
people QUI on train on wav
home.

24 Fab

Sprite p^ev routinesw rltt^n

totfey to reproduce sprites 1-7

an both pJsneis.Worli OK. Pjiin
Itie oihec upside-down 5hip
controls, wvorfc fine bui need
upside-douvn sprites definfngl
At f he morDBnl it isn't (nvsned*
MS& tKe SfitYid ima-ges as the top
one.

2SF«b

Defined the neceBssry invened

sprites and banged 'em In, Thev
look fine, The mrffored screen
and planets scrolling differert

directions are reaflv Bad for Ihe
evesf Tidied up the joysMck
Control to make i» less Rnicky.

2fiFeb

Seminar on MSX-2 at Mi-rrosoft

in Reading. Bil of a booze-up,
too smashed to do anything
construcriweinthB afternoon,

27F«b

Put in pJamet-surfBce firing for

Ihe lop ship. The &hip loDs oui
large round bullels while it is on
Ih-eplaneE surface— I ini-end lo
have certain nasfi^^ that can
only be properly killed with
groun-d'basedfjre. Tl>e routine
works but I am losing every
oT^her Iranne due to 'til&rnjpl

overnjn, so I reduce the number
Of stHrson screen To gel back
aboul an Inch of interrupt Time.
This does the tnck, all cool
Some faffmg around wnh
interrupt posilifjnrng needed
loo.

2a Feb

Finished off fidng routiriBsot
upper ship, added the lastar,

horizontal fire that the ship
produces while flying above tha

Stianel surfaces. The whole thing
eels nice, qood firing response,
just The nght spacing betweg-n
the bullets, and a nice iransil ion

from 9round/ airborne fifing

modes,

1-2 Mar

Bone idle.

3M«r
Wrote Ifie extra bLlles-handlers

to add fire to the lower ship as
welF as the upper Thelowership
has lis own, indepHnrtent
bullets, they can't just be
refl9ciiona of Ihe uppEf ship's
bullets. The firing is acs- Love it,

Especia lly the qrav ity on The
planet-bound hring, iasX then I

always did go lor gravity,

4-SMar

Much n^esslng around with
graphic5forthe other planet
surfaces, got four defined sofa r»

Metallic, Brick. CDunlry and
Mushroom (although I have
onlyhalfrinishecf the graphics
on Mushrooml. The afternoon
went learning how to set up the
hevuteliiy I've just bought for
dojng CalovrsffBce on.

6 Mar

In London, selling up for Ihie

ATARI ahowv.

7-9 Mar

Also in Lomikin. getting ver^
knackered doing Ihe Atari s^ow
Cominuous hghlshows, on the
hour, evefy hour, forth tee days.
Went to Usenum Sat nite,

crashed on rnate's floor, failed

TOTALLV To gel any sleep.
Wrecked by Sunday.

•\QMai

Drove To Ludlow for the second
stage of the ZZAP' ChaMenga.
Placed gam«3 all day, Oooier in

Ihe evening;, crashed the night

on La Penn sfloor.

Ceremoniously burnt the review
O^Mama Llama with Pe n n ' s ow n
ll^hterr (Nefftfnorntng Gary
i'ddon woke to f'ndhimseff
i^ovGfsd in cf}S ashffs —Edt

IIMsr

Gbl up, read The Beano, went lo
ZZAP! offices to hassie them for

B cup of tea but they ran out of
tea bags so h^d Id go to
restaurant down the foad. Drove
backfroimLudlQw LoTsofaheep
near Ludlow, you know. Pretty

Welsh ores. Set up 8 tool
CofotirspacescrGGn in Liab, Had
rnega session oi it.

12 Mar

Getting siuH ready for taking TO
France. Will take 12S. Probably
won t have much chance to

work on l-AunTiilgetthere,rD*
Another session an the big

Space rig tonight wJlh some
ClocltlDwef ^egu^ar^.

^cjit month Jeff continues Ihe
saga of I'A If anyone hai
inforrrtaTinri leading to thf
tecoii'tryDJ 5omcnvi4*ing sheep
*rurTi IticLudlQwaifiri uvillChEy
^rle^sf conrjci ThL'tudi-Qw
'ouiiQ Farriipi^ [who do il in

iireC'H AinFlie^)
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SeanMasierson

Very few games get reviewed in magazines or journals ouUide the specialist

computer press like ZZAP! You won't find many plalform game reviews in

The Tinges or in Punch. But you could find an Infocom review* Infocom

^ We sdw the ongrnaf
adventure game, often

referred to as Cofossal
Cave-Adventure. We
thougftt ithadsome

fimflationsand decided to

write B similar sort of

game buttetterf So we
^ did.

VOYAGING
LiTtJc i^ kiifih^n dhiiul ihf leaTTfi aitli jniliviiJLJrilh ihal

ck'vi-lup ihe fiHtni^'N, Ijitocim don'1 I'laiMy .tili-t'rii'.i-

Ihi'ir pmducls Lnjjih- And usudlh, onlv unt m Ia"
ljlli'4 per \fir are inlr"i1iJi.rd- S-p, ^rrjngi'menls ait*?

iTLidclu.^lloiA piLMofhal l» J^JurjiJ ihi' pi'opip betiind

unianisiiflun lnV.

The usual convoluted phoniiig arrangemenls

had to be made, iimrng had lo oe compatible

(which ii nearly wa^ni £i I got Ihe nme zone for

Ma&sachijsetis wrong) and ZZAP! Towers had be

clrrically sealed lo pd'ftwde the npce^^ary lomb like

silence required lor our bypersersitiue lapiri^

e<iuipmenl t\hM almosi rr^al<e5 it sound gK>d).

Despite atlempC^ to have everything arranged

properly, there was Ihe inevilable Hasl miriule

panic. All was well, in [he end. This is whal tran-

spired . . r

PART T : DAVE LEBLING
(AUTHOR/CO-FOUNDERI

First on Iheliiw was Dave lebling. He helped enplain

how Ihe company came into existence. "Well, I was

one fff the people who helped fnund Ihe company.

There were 3 buncBi of U5 working at MIT, now
called the Laboratory of Computer &cience, ai^d we
hscf^his (righiful idea [hat we were a ptetty clever

bunch of people. 5o we actually founded the

company before we knew wh^i we we re going fo do

wiih it. Only laier did we detide to do computer

garner.

We were working on alt sorts oHhings. For Ihe

ten years before the comany took oU, we worked

on Tnirg^ which were artificial irielligence reldted.

BBCtE'
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office produd* ttc. We feally did a variety of

different acilvities.'

Davewent on to describe how the firstlMocom

tite came about. 'Well, we saw ihe original

adventure eamer the one that was written by Don
Woods and Will Crowther. often referred to as

Cohs^l^S C^ve/Adveinute. We really were quite

exctted by ii but at the same lime, we thought it had
some limitations and decided to writea^imiiarw^rt

of game but better! So we did.

'It was written on and off, over ^ period of

about six monlhi to a year. The original version, Ihe

very sm^illesl part, was done fairly qutcHy. But we
kepi adding, SosubM^ntiaMy, what you see today i^

Zor/(1,2 and 3. It was written as one piece firit and

then spill up intoatrilogy.Whenwe^plitit up, wc
addeda lot of nev material Maybe, I don't know, a

couple of k for each of the games, Zork J wa? all

original material. Zotk 2 had new characters and so

on.
The flr5t mathine for whi^h the game wa^

released was iheTRSBO! In incl al the time, thennly

candidate machrnes were That and the Apple.

Possiblythe Atari as well. What wedid.lhis requires

Suing Inloourlflchndogya little bit, wher^we first

esiEned our system, we designed ^ that we could

easJK' transport our games from one machine io

anolher, MO!it of the code cotild ™main un-

changed. Only a small section, may. 5 or JK

would have to be changed. In fact, v '• en you're

tdlkitie about machines with a similar aichitecture,

like the Apple and Che Atari, the changes would be

even smJier,
'So planningforothermaclilnes was parr o< our

design right from the very beglnr»ing because we
real i&ed that this was going to be a rapidly changing

marjiet and we didn't want to have to spend a year

doirg each conversion. JhiVi why each ot our
games on that part of our serlea cafled Interactive

Fiction is simultaneously released,

'The first game I worked on after Zcnk J and

Zor^ 2 was SlAJcrcyii. which was a science fiction

game . . , and a little bit on lork 3. Then Enchanier,

afterthat; iJien 5uspcc(and rriostrecerilEy, last year,

SpeN/weaJter, condudirtg the trilogy we siarted with

Enchapfei.'

Many people have said that of all the Infmom
games, SWrrniSi is The mo5l difficult. So whfire did

Dave get the inspiration lor such a maslerpiece^

I've prc^ably read hui^dred?, more likety thous-

ands of science fiction books, stories magazines

etc. I've always been interested, 5[a/croH was realfy

a homage to s cro^s between Arthur C Clarke's

Renckvous wilh kanu and vaiidus Larry Niven



started working in the late seventies, formed out ofan Artificial Intelligence

develojHnent team at (he Massachusetts Institute of Technology and grew
rapidly into the most re&pected software house in the world.

stories. The Niven connecrion is in the lacr thai
fherc are d vahely oi essemja[ly friendly aliens^
ilfiTtge device? anif paiijc jiarly the alepping discs.
The red and blue iTepping discs that feature in a
large number ot probfem* 2re based on the step-
ping disa from Larry Niven s Known Spjcc itories/

B*it as Dave added, fnci'tanrerwas very different
to lifter games at he time because oi r(s comlea
magic system, "Well, that comes from fantasy —
reading fan^ta^y as opposed tn science fictionf

teaily, Encti^merwdi inspired by reading Ursula K
LeCuiri's Earthsea TriJthgy which, I think, isoneol
rhe besl tantasy n-ovels or series eier written.
Enchapfer, weW . . . most of our games really, lake
about r»ine months to wrire. I'm not too suve
whether [nnhdnUff look 5fighily (ess or lon-ger,
thinking aboul it.

'On and off during writing rhe early ZofJcs, if

you notice, there's not much in the wavoJ magic or
ma%ic spells in those garnet and I was think ing lor a
longtime, even before we started splitlingZor^ into
episodes, thai magBc spells would make an inter-

esiing addilron to The g^ame^, EvertudlPy I rame up
wilh a scheme fordoing magic spells and the game
resulted/

So was Ft intended to evolve a^ aCrilogy fikeitt
predecessors did* And what about his conclusion
lo^he senes, the retently released Spe/ftrea^tpr, was
He sali^lied with that? 'No, I suspected k might be a

tritogy, and then part way into it, near the e^^d I

guess, Steve Meretzkysaid he'd like to do a second
garr^e. So we talked about Jl and we had some really

i;oodidea5flndsWff, So before inc^anrer had been
inished^ he started work on fcrcerer.

'I think I would ^v that I got mo^r of th« things
inro it iSpeilbreaker) tnal I wanted to. Sornething
thai Ihadactuallystanedrhlnkjneabour at the tfme
tfiat frK:ftanferwas writien ihatvUimalely appeared
Jn SpeUbreaker was the idea that you could actually
write things .and create things yourself in the game.
Beyond that, I think the oniy thing you lend to
regret when you've finished, is you always whish
there had been that extra 5K or ICK, The gamr
Spetibreaker, for instance is somethirigof theocder
oflK—once it's inside the system, ^oalot of things
haveto be leftout just becauseot the Jack of room.'
Dave explained which o^ the games he found

rrioat difficult to wrpte and whk:h had become hl^

favourite. He also made a point about Inlocom's
aim? in game design, 'Definitely Sjispftf. I've read
enormous amounl^ of literature, not iust 5F and
fantasy but mystery, adventure, so I vowed thai f'd

never do another orie until , , . I wilf do another
mysteiy once we have a better parser. Vou need it

for the characters. It's too trustraling given the
HmitationE of the conversations.

'Probably, 1 would say that the favouriie isato^a
up between tfjchamer and Stamfo^s. I like Stercross
becau&emymy real love is foriust hard SF— stories

which move th? plot along wjlh scrence. A lot of the
Dude? are down fikethat in the game, lenjoylhat.
lenjoy that kind of story.

'me fjrm seems to have split in two directions.
We have these big ^ames, called the Interactive

Fiction Plus series which are much bigger and have
a ri-cher environment made possible by the size of
the few machines they run on. We have ihe classic
games — the ones everybody knows and I Ihink
we'll keep doing both because the classics have a
cerlain chami.

^5o we'll keep doing that, but more importantly, I

think what we warn lodo is keep . . . well, we want
to get it so that play fs better, irieraclioir \h a lot
smootfier and jnore conversational than it is now.
Whatvi'e have done over time is improve it little by
little so thereare improvements in say, 5pe*toreafcer
over Ef3i:haiiter but we still know we're geared to
smoothness in talking to other human heingSn The
closer we c^ri get to that, the better our games will

be because you don't want to spend most ot your
time playing what we call gueas the word'. Our
games have very Iflige vocabularies; A fuirndfoiever
Voya^frtg has over two thousand wordSt On the
level, thafs- still not as much as you would like. The
level of Fngjish understood iagood but not ji^ good
as we would like. As we say on our packages, we're
never satisfted.'

All this was very interesling^ but where did the
strange Comerslnnt- project lit into the pattern and
what'5 rnore — what was Cornersrone? 'Cornerstone
i« a business product- It is the first in a line of
bu^lneis products and it uses similar technology to
the ganiei.Thalist0 5ay, there is a large core which
doesn't change or different machines. En lar,

we've only put It out tor the IBM PC and the Apple
series- It may come out for other machines in the
future. We occasionally refer to it as our worst
game.'

PAITT TWO: STEVE MERETZKY
iAUTHOR]

With ihal, Dave disappeared to be replaced at the
mouthpiece by one ut the most famous members of
the Infocom team, 2B year old Steve Merefzky who
began by telling me how he first began workine for
the company. 'I've been with the tonpany about
four years. I started as a games tester. Well, I

worked on the first two games that Infocom did.

Pfanning for Other
machines waspartofour
design right hotti the very
beg/nn/ng because we
resf/sed thai this was
going to he a rspidiy
changing marketandwe
didn t want to have to
spenda year doing each
conversfon.

I've probahJy read
hundreds, more Ifkefy
thousands ofscience
fiction books, stories
magazines e^^. /Ve
diways been interested.
Starcross v\ras really a
homage to a cross
betweenArthur CCfarke's
Rendevous with Rama
and various Larry Niven
stories.

:iX.^.^:^



You put in B special

response case which is

usuaHy funny, if you can

think of something funny,

oris nasty if you happen
to be in a bad/nootf when

yod write it

"'^^1 wanted to have a game
which was more serious

andhad a message in it

whJch wassomething
that we hadn 't done

tefor&.

ihaXhliNk J andZori2. ThcHraTonelhaM actually

did as an employee was Dej<//fne.'

Haw did the plot for hi^ HrsI game, PSaoeifiti

come aboui? 'Well. I would My that il was pretty

typical ofnx>5tofcnjr design^^vhich [s that you sUrt

vyith a storyline and it c^langes somewhat along the

way, but before you begm,youdohdveanideaofai

least roughly what the ^tory'^ going lo be- As yov

begin doing the actual programming, you ^e\ new/

ideas an things you want to do.

Then when people begin playing it, you gel

sijggestion5- The more you see things ihat Ihey try

to&, the more you get adrfitional ideas, S^i usually

you start with the story and then It evolves over the

whole design ai^d implementation.'

All o( Steve's aames have had an exceptionally

gcHKl reception from all sides of the press. When \

asked liim how he lell about this, he modestly

answered from the point of view of the company.

We II wt twl pretty good. I m&an, each game lakes

preiiy close to a year of work. After spending thai

amount of fimeonsomethingHyou feel pretty good

^vhen people like it,'

Fair enough. I ^sked him if working on Sorcerer^

treated any problerns a& he was efleciively in Dave

Lebling's territory, here? 'Well, in iome way^ it was

easier and ifi some ways it was harder. I was easier

in that there was^i't so much iadependent thinking

that I had to do because the game setting was

already created. However, i\ was also harder

because I didn't have as much flexibility but it wa?

an interesting thange from starfing with my CMr\

universe-'

I wondered whether 5ieve had considered any

preset obiedives with ihi^ game. No not really. I

just wanted to do a game that wa? very pu?ile

oriented. N^nedat! certainly has iti shareot pu^?les

but it has much more in the storyline than Sorcerer

did. I
reallywantedtolryf-ndosofnelhiogthatwas

almostentirelypuuleoriented. Ilhink that the taal

mlnepu;?ki5 thetiardest pan of Sorcerer,'

5ojct?rerwas one oithe first Infofom garner I had

played- On« of the be^t features which, as I learned

Wr, was employed in all their games, was the use

ul considered, unpredictable responses to certain

requests. Ii took the opportu^nity of asking Steve

how these came about. 'CeneraUyn Ihc \vay they

appea' is playtesters play the gsmes. They say, "t

tried to do this and didn't get a response or a

response which didn't make sense or just a default

response which isn't g.ood enough ir This ca^e. 'So

you pul in a special fe^ponse tar that case which Is

usually funny, tivou can tliink of something funny,

or is nasty ifyou nappen lobe In a bad mood when

yoii write it. Or if It's a particularly annoying ihmg

thatThepersontriedtodo. If it was a stupid thing to

do, then you migh( be a Htlk nastier in your

response. Or if it was something that a smirt Alec

would try todothefi you mig.ht be nasty a^ well. But

yeah, those are where you really gel a lot of

opportunity to put humour into the game.'

Probabty Steve's land perhaps lr>focom's} most

famous aame is their adaptation of The H'tch Hikers

Cu'de To The Csl3ky. Mr Meretiky talked a little

about its origins. 'Well, most of the writers here

were familiar with and enpyed the boob and the

radio shows. Douglas Adams w*5 familiar with and

enjoyed some of our products, and so a mutual

friend of lrtocom'5 and DouGlas's, introduced us

and we hit i! off pretty well. About a year after that,

we started work on the Hitch H''k^!$ gameand I was

basically chosen to do that b«?use l ^vas available

at the time and I had done Pisnelii!>. which was

h umoufou s scienee tid ion

.

'It started out v/ith him coming over here and we

worked together in Boston *or about a'weefc. Then

we connected up a computer mail network and

communicated pretty much on a daily basis that

way. We talked on the phone orce or twice a week

and then about three months jfter thai first

meeting, I went over to England and spent a wtek

there. After that the design was pretty much done

and I was left alone to do all the testing and bug

fining type of work and then Dougla^i came over

here for another week right before it went out, just

to do some last minute polishing. Basically I did all

the programming and he did most of the writing

and we designed most of the puzzles working

together.'

Steve's latest masterpiece is called A Mtnd forever

VoyaRtng biit unlike their normal games, this one

only runs on sixteen bit micros 'There already isan

Amiga version. All our games run on both of those

two {ST and Amiga). AMfV is the firit game in our

new plus series . Basical ly we now have two lines ot

adventjregamesMheoriginal line and the plus line

which are much larger and won't run on the lower

end machines but the plus games and the originals

all run on the more powerful machines.

'

Steve never seems to run short on ideas (then

agairt, neither do the rest of the teaml. Certainly,

AMA'seems to be one of the most original pieces of

software to ever appear on a home tomputer. 't

think it's really hanJ to track down where the ideas

came from. But one thing that made it possible was

the System which allowed a lot more complexity

and, you know, ju^t a lot more time in the game.

Without the Plus system Ii would have beert

impossible to have a bigger geography or as much

te>:t or anything lite that. I also, when I was doing

AMFV. I wanted to have a game which was more
serious and had a message In it which wa,s

something that we hadn't done before . And as far as

the individual or tnore specific ideas, they came

about the way rT>ost come about, just sitting and

thinking aboul it, talking with other people and

reletting Ideas and developing the scenario.'

AfteF all this hard work, had Sfeve considered

one game In particular to be his favourite? 'That's

really hard to say. I enjoyed aLI of them for different

reason:S. Probably Pfanelfa^J was the most fun

because it was the first and so nothing was repe-

titious and it wasn't Hire anything I had ever dorie

before r'

MEXT MONTH: Si'an Iniks lo Slti Galley, Sitk^f

(:jmi">lk'>liim'r, ancHiiirri', ihjl lh<.T<' .in no b-^'^'j's"

al lnfoti.m;and inCafrOenatmiio, An cip*i^n,'r.

,i[ioiil Inlin'^ni -x unuMJ.il ^l.Jl kLiK'Hh?. ir><ludinj; (hi-

i.imnu^ flying ^uier-v {ha ktpl lillinR oil ^hofs

shelve-.
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I Once again, Ttie rules fohowlhe previous

fl challenge, with each parliclpant c^oosme B

: qamfithaTallsl^ouHJplav-Whereaslaai

! monih the programmers had chosen Their

' owngar.ie& and ther^ not parlicpated i n that

' round, m ih is challenge, eueryone plavs

every game aiming to get Ihe h,ghiSSt score

possible Withirt a len-minute t»me Nmit

foceptingA^arneLiamaifthich IB fifteen

miniflH5).Aslhl5irdrcalea,notasurpr<5elo

I se9fiHmarnhoos]nghisD^Anc^ea^lon

t Mfl^jat/flme.ii'snmonivthatheliheaiirbut

I hallkestorubriinthelacesofthEegre^ous

I ZZAP^mlnFonQtte&xPenT^andRiQralLTne

I parlicpanlsthen IthBir choser* games in

brae kL'Ts) ore:

I JeffMcnlurlMe/naUH/na!

1 PauiSumnerlt/r^rf/u^)
Z Julian RignalUPasrf'WdflD

! Sear MaSterson \fncOiir\ten

GBiYPenn[r/?eff<^o'ff')
I B

AsalperhapaJsuilBblebackgrauridtorhiB ,

challenge. IdacreedthatanaircadeniiCftinfl ^
should&ebraughlintoiherocrnsnd turned ^

or^. Wllh natural cjnning I chme the Mar-

naie Defender', since this is s game i »:no^

I allihoselahingparTadore-ilShouldactBS

a dtBlraction To theif febrile concenT rations

and result in some interesung disastafs.

Hah' Sadly. mvcitrii^S did<»of ETfSimiO

I putting it on C2 play, wfiich r«irghi have

proved even mo FEMnleresting

I dnthenWithlhtiZZ.APiChallengel

GUARDIAN

GwyLMdon
Lidd^n says that hs loves Guarcftgn and I am
informed that he virtually ^or^hips The
programmer, 5teye Evans I fati lo
comprehend houvcan humans become
emotionally involved wirh oieca& &f
softM^are. and car only s-urmise that it is

some forrn of binary bestiaNty . tJeapite such
^^^dsvotion^thespurfous spiv had an
^^^flTcofnfOTiablR game and after? minutesm h^;3[Dn«lWE>sdc5irov€d, and the battle

f continued in Oulerspace, where he last

several lives overa period of 30 seconds,
imally biting the dusl wiih a sco'e of
122. CWH), 2 WG2S minuteabe^Qre dme up

JcflMJntar ^
Declining tfi? offef Of fl practice gams, tt^i

hirsuteoriegot straight down to the
business rn hand, and in able?e of entrails
amassed 108,000 points ^^itheaae.
Obviously old hands die harO.

£canMast«non
TheZZAPl SI ralegenarisn grasped his

Siysiickwith obvious intent and readied
imself. It soon became dearihatihis

erstwhile fellcw had planned his atiack In

advarce, for 3ie lost life after lite with
cjnning precision ar»d succeeded in pfayir^
more games within the ailorted hme limit
than anyone else I Such ingenious play
resumed ilna high-score of 12,150 points.

Gary-Ptnrt
Although a Guarttiffn veiGratt.Venn isbyno
means proficient af (he game. This became
SflbsiVingly and blatantJv obvious when he

started and lost a life after only 10 secondsf
Hal Hrs misfortune was my ecstasy and he
continued for 5 gruelling minutes more,
mijch to my satisfaction, in which time he
barely managed to score 56,500 points.
Visibly perturbed, garish Gary p fayed agajn,
but gave up in disgust minutes later with
both lives and Tirne to spare Ifavvinner
never quits and a quitter rever wins, Mr
Penn most certainly IobIt

Julian Rl^iall
The self-acclatmed high-score hero ooied
with CDnfidente as he entered the tray, and
withe lookof^hat can only be described as
lusf ih his ayes, akin to that ol a rapial, hs
casually shot up wave after wave of alfen
aggressors, salivating with glee as he did
safHe ev&nlua IIV emerged with a wry amile
across his face and a score of 151,300. Ugh I

Paul Sumner
Havmg only ever played Cii3rdi^/J on h
taJlipleol previous oc(:asi on 5, iha
Housewives' choice understandably larfted
confidence in hi5 impending parforma nce.
Afiarsomeurnnspiring prac lice ha played 9
short and freught oflmes, and at best
achieved 7,B3CjpoinIs

MAMA
SeanMjitenon
Masrerson claimed thai this was the first

time h© had seen ^a/r]jZ./,?Tia^ BO hfc

approached the chair with Trepidation.
However, out of Ihe kindness of his heart (M
RignalJ put him at ease by gjving him d hand— and logDDd effecl, tor hequidtlyperhed
up and pertormed well AslhGtimeluniT
Hxpired, sodidmama llama, and with a CF
of 21 urtderhis belt, th^e malodorous
maledicrion sat back ir hischeir, asmug
smile permeating his stubble stippled
jowls.

JcffMlnMf
Quite unsurprisingly, Minler played
extremely well and fin ished with a hu ge CF
of 54 in 15 minules. He later commented on
how easy rtwas to achieve such a high
com pi el ion factor, and added that any one
v^okiwwshnw to play The game properly
cou Id do the $ameJ was therefore intrigued
to see how the tw/o re^iewer^ who passed
^judgement on MamaUstnain issue one
would fer*.t4.

GaiyPenn
The puerile one got off to a good start a*id
losiababv ifamasfter a mere mmule of
play. H^ (hen demonstrated his almost
encyclopaedic knowledge of [he game by
lading theftjii 15nninu1es toaElam a pitiful

CF of 14. And I thought he'd played Msma
i-famn beiore Vou can't blame Winter for

making noJses — thB man is iiicapableof
being sotEovoce.

GjiyUddEHi
Between niouthfuls of m avoonaise dressed
chitJ^en and aweetcorn sandwich, to salist^
his prolapsed stomach, the lounge Liddon
atiempjed lo point out thai he had only
played Mama Uama or a few occasions
previously^ and thus required some help.

However, he was spurned. I doubt that thii
was because no-one actual Iv understood
what he was saying, rather they didn't want
to. Unperturbed, he put on a brave Isce and
m 13miiiutesgotaLFof1G before finally
losing the parental beast of burden.

Julian Rf9rHll
I watched with in leresi as Ft ig nail calmly
took his place in fro ntot Ihe garne. Unlike
Penn, hjs approach was casual and it was
evident that he had played before, for after 6
minutes he had aCFof 24. Shortly
thereafter The jncompetent fool took too
rnanyno-eniry signs through the mam
square and his game came to aji end. He
started to pisy again, but time was not on
his Side ar>d as he reached a CFot 21,'

'

minutes were up.

Paul Kumnar
The onfdnunate Sumner has never played
Mams UswB before, and I sympethisad as
he struggled to get to grips with the game
under RignaU's guidance. Paul's play was
far from good and he only mustered a CF of
9 in five miniJles, poor fellow. He started
again, but after three minutes he got bored
and decided tagjive upon the game, and
talk to Rignall about his injuries sustained
during a recent hockey match malead — a
rtrtdn more interested in salisf^'ing Rignail's
curiosity tlia n his own ago.

URIDIUIW

aaryUddDif
Despiic enthusiasm- over Andrew
Brayhrook'5 ahaotem up and much time
speni playing it durfng hrs working hours,
ihesw-acclaimedhigcTtv alicker's arcade
skills hardly griTtergi^ in hfsrfour gameSj
leaving him with the non too hot bast score
of 17,260

SMnMasttRon ^
More at home with the obscurities of
wargaming hex, Masterson has never
played Undiumy and blasied off wiift some
trepidationto score only 15.770 in fiis first

gam^. He irmproved in second, getting
17,810, while The Third game was shon
[54101 and it finished 15 seconds before
time up. Astrategic "decision was
demanded so he decided lo call it a day.

JvttMlnter
Last month's Super Chalientjewa? Winter's
first encounter with Undiun^an^ he liked
tNgame, MetallFC music flashing and tihe

SurgJing sounds of Ihe background
efender arcad& m&ehine, encfiuraged

besi score of 39,055 in two games

GanFPffnn
With Winter's example before him, the
perfidious Penn toot his seal and almost
immediatelv ahortad the firsr game after
quickJylosing?livEs! He didn't do much
betlerwiihsecondggnie either (36 585)^ but
puli&d back near The end to get 39J40
before his time ran Oul-

Aiflan Rtoull
This pitiful perfoffmancB left Rignall.ihe

ZZAPI64 Mayigse 47
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man with rigor mortis of Ihe hair, fair

relishing his apparfurrty To embarrass hJs
colleaguen ^hich he did wrlh odious ease,

playing only onegame and sconng 63.690
with faw problems.

V PMilSiumtr
FxhibrTtnQ the kindof cummon sense io'

which he IS fdrnous, sunn/ smiling Sumner
had practise) I Uridium a lut before ihe

Cho^lerigeand-gotofl Eoafivingstart al his

chosen game Whan hiarffnmmates Aere
uphehadscQrsdVl,315, making him ihe
Uridiurr^ ^Yv^in\i^f\ wilFio^t doubt. It's

^ aKvays nlceio see someone wiih crawling
humilfry come out top for a change!

PASTFJNDER

Gary Uddon
I always en pv it when a challenger hales a
ganne— IE puis them at such a

disadvantage. The 1-eptillian teasmaid had
only playea^asr/znc/era few times didn't
think m-uch of n. However, after what
seemed to be an enjoyable game lasting

6.5372431 minutes,in which he scorad
7GB0, hjs opt n Ion changed and he
announcedthat he thoiught itwasqurtfl
nice. Pah!

SeanMjutflrion
Atari snoD Maate^sofi late-veryoneknow
ihaihe hacf only e^'e^piaved the Atari

version before. Serve him right, because he
didn'lfare too well, scoring a puny 6255
before lime up. Lid don was pleas&dif
Maslerson was not.

JeniHInta-
The Hairy Yak I ikes Pasf/;^tfer— no doubt
ils weird intricacies appeal to his mjsic
drugged mind. With very little EroubLe he
scored 15,115 in one game lasting tha full

ten minutes. SickeningF

Gary Pcnn
Unili:e his namesake, pernicious Penn
professes to like the game a lot (but quickly
sneaked in a line about not having played, it

for a vvhile) . It s hoArs, a nd he lost his la st !jfe

just before time up, having to be content
with a lower score than Umterof ]4,9DB.

Julian RIgtull
Secondary Atari snob, wriggling Rlgrkail,

hated of this parish, displayed an ability to
transfer his atlection from the Atari version
to the Commodore wjth a predictable

traitorousneas. Me played a comlortabte
game and got the top score of 18,595.

PauJ SuiiHiur
Poor springttme Sumner Mas left to go last,

a daunting task after the revolting Rig nail,

and on top of that, he had never played
PBsttinder. Ripnall just couldn't stop
himsellfTomlendifhg a condescendingly
greasv hand, buttetween then^the
managed score was only 5,500 in the

allotted time.

E^tcou^^^ER

GifyUddon
Libellous Liddon the chajse-lofigire lounger
loves fincot/mer, a faci thai showed as he
did wBl I and reached level 4, scoring 56,600,

He admitted afterwards; 1 really enjoyed
Ihat'ldidn'I— thai pretend humble smile is

the epitome of smugness.

Scan Maxtenon
Atarian Maaterson had never played The
Commodo re version and although he was
Ihe belnp to choose fjncounffij', he received
asatrsfyingcome-uppanceby not doing
well. He scored a measly 22,600. Good I

JHtMlntCT
frcounfer fitted the Winter bill qulTe

Ttv strain of playlno MAUA LLAMA akiFigsklB hi
craatDE, prov» Too Tiutti far Gary Psnn— 8ven
iivith the helpol Mickey MoLABr

hfipoily,Haiookafsirly«traightfonArard
game and scored 44.900-

1 r a relaxed

manner

GifyPwvi
Prognathous and pusillanimouaPann also

i\hes£nc<ninjerbij\\ am delighted To report

that although tie scored 48,500 it appeared
to be a troubled game throughout. There IS

justice in tha UrtFverse after alll

JullwtRlgnaM
Burthen again, perhaps there is not — for

therepellant Rignall reached the 4th level

with no problems and scored 50,500.

1

prefer not to dwell on his repulsive gloating

afterwartis,

PiulSumnM-
An EncOtinlerv\Bg\r\, th& handsome ZZAPl
Sprog Sumner did creditably indeed,
justi^ing my original enthusiasm for this

sofiof Much Wenlock. He atruggled
manfully and managed to ^ei 26,400.

"mE EIDOLON

7, typically. 111

(UryLJddon
AUhough he has played Eidoton,
Liddon has never been very good at it.

Oespite my irtorjeclionato the contrary, he
asked Penn for help Penn gtjlig^d and to

my absolute disgust the obstreperous beast

reached level five with a score of 16,690.

One day, LFddon —one day . .

.

SwinMastenon
Once again Peon's help was demanded, for

Masterson, obviously more ot an observer
Ifian a go-getter, hadonfy ever seen the

game played! ThBCombinedialerisof
these two proved eicepiional— Masterson
made it to level four wiih 9,540 points

JeffMirrtv
Surpnsingly, metallic Mjnter had never
seen £>tfo/brF before, but once again Penn
made his peanut presence perfidiously

Kiipable, and offered assistance to get

inter up to level four with a score of
11,000.

GaryPenn
What's to be said here? After ptaylrtg

everyone's gam eforihem, Penn had had

Ihe most practice and sailed through to

leveltiv?with3Wii1rlingEcOrdof?3,nO-
The crude cretin was avldenliy delighted,

Julian RJgnall
Penn Wrtsn't finished thou gh,f>ecoiilcln'(

rfisist Ih': tempts r ion TogivaRrgnBll a litlle

help, ahhncjgh cnn-^iderJng Ihs resLiU,

perhaps Jidbot^gn was mnre his 3im,
because Riqnall wriggled up to level four,

finishing vi'ithlO, SOD.

PaulSumn«r
Sigh, sigh, Surmnef's never played Eidolon
either. Guess what— yes, populous Penr>
Ihe peasant puppy once aoairj came to the
rescue and Paul gol9,640. Well it could have
been worse.

EMDGAME
With all sIk games played and Cameron the
camera having done his technical bit with
thosesilvery umbrellas, bright flashes and
light refracting lenses arranged in combin-
eiions suitable to Ihe production of latent

images on primitive light sensitive film,

therewasa mad dash tor the Defender'
arcade machine, while the results were
pa ir>stakingly calculated by th^irigeriioua
use of Gary Liddon's four Angers and
pre-hensJIe thumb. I cannot say I was
pleased, for the juvenile, gerrymandering
Julian Rignall came out Top, a whole two
points ahead oflaatmonth's star Challeng-
er, Jeff M inter. In third place, surprisingly,

considering his complete unsuitatp^liiv to

the poflilion, came the ludicrously lethargic

Ljddon, a &oint ahead of Ihe slightly less

Krcine Pern. This left iltoPaiJlS^jmner

V brave Challenger) and the strategically

satyric Sean Masterson to fight it out for

rial place— and Sean wonf
Who knows what the future holds? Inar-

-other micfocosmic mome nl, we will all

know— in nevt month's ZZAPl Challenge,

Gary Uddoil KiT^ at IKe back ably helping

Activi&iDik'a Aitd rew "Mnghl la guesll to ipval

Penn't gams.

& OP JR JM M SM

eidolon 16690 33110 10800 11040 9&V> 9B4D
9mtt 7660 14906 1BB95 15115 5800 6255
Uridhim 17260 29740 63690 39065 71915 17810
Cnowit 6«00 4S500 606D0 44900 26400 22600
GiMnI 122000 66600 161300 loeooo 7630 12,150

Mhu 16 14 24 M 9 21

GL GP JR JM PC IM

Eidolon 5 € 3 4 2 1

PAtt 3 4 6 5 1 2

tMdIum ^ 3 G 1 6 2
EnoMVit G 4 5 3 2 1

Guvd 5 3 6 4 1 2
Monw 3 2 5 e T 4

Toul 23 22 2t 26 11 n
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1

i

fir*

O. VWiof -5 Gome K/llorf

A. A rvvofvfiorrary pow«rfL;f corfridg* ihaf now J«h you ploy olf rfiojfi

fmpesjible gomci wfrhouF b«jng IcrflM^J

Wolfe feorJ«»l/ rhrat^gh gcrnfjrty dimirw and dcingtr wifhouf q sctxifth.

Q. Sounds diff'icisit.

A. ff'i sffnpJfl. Juit plug ft in rfie back of your compufer end pms a button.

O. You mean i can play my gome* oil fhe way to tfia end.

/don'f believe ;^l

A Vw— mcndrbU bur trumt If works on aif those ihouiartds of games^with

«pnr« coffwort.

C^ Sounds like scie/ice ficfioni I suppose It's avallahie in 2001.

A Ws hsre no^
0. i'ii holieYB it when i see iff

A. £xacffy, lo tvfty i^on'^f you go fo your focof

coiTtputor ^hop.

T)ifl Robttk GoFntkiller ii tf^ilabld ftotti nil good
conpu^ dsalan.

Enquiriw Fo Robtak (famwr^ known oi J7o^Offl) Ltdn

36 MqAv PIqc*, FdllDc^Bn Woy, London NWl 1 6JP.

Telephone 01-209 Ona,

Parwt and copyrighl cipftli»d (or



^r^s^"""
ACE [Cuodfll
1 9.13Q Mark. Beecrott. AfihinfliDn,

NorthnrTito
ia,"l?aSiuflrlHu,[lrrian-CJrBncaater,

nSSoPele Robens, ShBldon,
BirrfiinQfinfn

TfiDDdvlCfH^II. Camberlev,

'
^rjrtWilliiimEi, Milton

aOUNOmGrar-lin Graphiol
Z,&C7,1tt Paul APi^n. Aberdeen
^

1 71,022 Mark ^i.ijbs.neOMF,

flafljfmmy Bov^Thomaa,

1,M7.0O0 NirrirrlB^Wrost, LiveipWrl

77<h165 Nvjel Fr-nucl.Godfllniina

DarbByshFi':'

576,1 Ql Jijson Rotwrtt* Cr<?»liv,

Uworpocl
M6J7B AndFBW Gtito, Wallfaen,

BAUBLAfETt lAcHvifMini

Shul tnjt ^TVfll 9 drgj J5
20 1 sees KsTf 0?nT. SorriercoiBb
OeEliysruii

37 4wo Rabarl Huni, BratlTord, W

Berm

BAHRV MCGIUGAM'S eOXIfJG
lAclrvH^Jh}
E?]. 145.000 EifkOl Barns- Thetfond,

NorfoJSi

E20. 1 1 6,000 Pate p CciiTiHford

,

Ringssnd, f>ubiin

09,680,000 MichQBJ Dawres, Dafvmn.
Lanes
Cia,9D5.000 E BurFUn.WflSlhl".

Inverness
£l5,^B6,600rUa>l Hutfd, liriHnmbe,

Devon
nd,?3?.0OO Nail Wwscrr, SpOfidon.

Derby
r7,039.ODO Rotun Greenwood.
Veadon. Lyedft

COMtC aAKSlV {ImHinc)
4, M7,920 Davtd Hall, CambHrlBy.
SurraV
1,11Q.:79Qru1arirS[ubb9, R«War.
C^evel arid

104,;^90 Gsriy WdlBOn. Dumhwa,
Scotland
98,760 Huwi/ Morgan, Srecon^ Povuv^

CflAZV COMETS (N!irt«hJ

14f,ia7 M3fkSiubbs,PfldcarH
ClevtilarirJ

105.377 Elliot aar-lcTtierfaxd,
Murtalk

M.390 Stephef h Moars, Livsrpool

COMMANDO EEJna)
10,?00,?OiJ A<iBhonv Cogaan,
Qundee, Si^Dlland
8,102.200 Jamps HcMrfllls,

Tonypandy, M Id Glgrn

7 J78.600 Gflfv Badham.
Abem^v&nny, GvirsnE

&,330,160 Teri\ FefgiisOft, U^ndon,

MSERTFOKtlJSGcild}
75,000 ICr UMderJ OWnghl. Kuf |, N
Humba
M.TOO (Crusader! SlusrtMlrfl.Tvtafa
Green. Hurka

THE £I00U3N (AdlvfSkOAl

B4, 1411 John C'uar. DinBairawIe- S
Glflms
ai3,&10l^Srjdaeinart. MdII?
59,770 Jam 14Wl^ Ipswich, SurlDlli

Sfl.6lOCh-n5 WunghflU. Fife , StoTlan*!

52 IWJOWiirrflv, IjHKtonSWI?
49.850 Manln Bloci-, Ni^naaron.
Warks

50 ZZAPI64 Mayl96&

Whatamorttil My new highscore lable^ saern lo be lo ihe liking of

my ^'t^ps^^irice my Command Module has (iTerally been riled with

filaiivi forma otboth newand old recruils. I ihirk I may well have lo

upgrade my mail aonting droids, although efficient droids are

(iif^cult to oblam in thi& pathetic, primevai hamlflt of Ludlow.

The challenge will be back no normal rieirt month, and I will be

rareJulfv monitoring Ihe highscare entry forma for a pofenllal

cJiannpion — practice long snrj hard my tiroops, tor I want to

embarrass llie new so-called champion before his ego has a chance
losweillDaneuenQiggersiie.UnMitienmygloriousfens. adieu,

31,Q9T Ashley Spice. Swan ley, Kent

2^,AA0 Piut Rolirngs, Qreai Wliley,

Woria

1B646fl Siophen PitkingiLin

aackpL'Ol.lfl'ua
79,1&lDavUVaidlQV,LichriBld.
StflHs

1S,3B4Sluar1 Muriay, r>ialmtfOrd,

Esse*

ENCOOmTER |N«w9Ht|
ao9,7Q0 Winay Narayan, Un*>ri E7

HUAfTEFt PATFOi (MbUrlfontcl
VOOQ,?M Mafk Haylea, Clacion-on-

230, lOQ Jcin Hianljng, Wanlaga. Qiofi
104.900 Mork B<jnd.DsB«n.harn,

^K.OGG Elritiin G ClorlD, Kemo&m,
WorceWor
119,a00 Liam Dcran. Anhbv-^H-lfl

Zaich
61,050 Tonv Burrer, BiHancay, EsM*

THE GOONIES IU6 GoMj
72 f 67^M,inL]iF4LJljiri^n,C^Qlnc.

£14,300 Neil hHowkLrn. Colon Fi«ld&
Slvlh

KUNG FU fiUSTB) |US QoW)
1643,000 JflfmsHowBlla,
Tony^rhdy, Mid Giam
2,693.641 CqI In MJKivtr, Inohlum,
pBfthaMhre

1 ,69a.^¥7Simon Clir^ Watford,
Hens
1,30^,416 Z«li ZflrotBr Southend^n
Sea Efeex
1,1^088 Calm Hontt'. En naU.
Mldd«
l,07<OlQGIVi^n JolUt^o L

: iJBO.TW Lea Pudlvi'i. h'

Notts

KOQONIS FOFT 4AcTrviWiV|

tMj.5<inn PWofijflrt, DrnJtWkh.
Wjtrrs

3?,G2Q Kfljirk Harris, BMelc>rd. N
Uevnn
7e,4MGaivHilL Loylund, Uni;^

KANEEMn,»Hirdfiic
ll3,9es Mff.v HbvI« Oacton-nn-

1C]2,190BrDaGamn>BeB. EtionBrDCitE,

NO'1h>iMnplOFi

lanes ;

1,409. Q00crPiiul'H>rrii.BarMV3pl&,

Dbvuh
1,40{i.OOOerMFirjg«rBiaHcrnfprn
l.JOOJKlOcF Buan Yvo. Ta<tJonnn,

1 330,OOOorPvi«rWllliBrnK,Pri3StQnH

UK$
1,tdS,[XlOc< Jon ftarclhrkfl, WjinteoB,

cSton
1 >oa.OO0cF PnlEf Srnchmn. 6eitHHI

DO Soa. t Suuflu
T,0n9flf»crTakPflng,Lor^*m.»W17
1,0>U,IX30u^ JoniiTnar* CiQOkH.
SOefftplv, Yorha

PARAOnOlO [Hnvwi ConhittAMi)

^,575 David FlAnAQnn. ^Vakntield,

WVufkB
^UnBCrEi Aridrnv Wiclflj, Livorpool
117,856 Jim-mv LonaEtWiB'DOk.
Nonhdmpion
117,5^ArMJr»w Mckay. t-lverp(]i>l

1 1 3,34& QreaCjammagf ,
ElEo n E r cck

,

hJorffi&mpTan
107Hi1ti&^Drici]SronL6fami£y,K'enj
€3,400 IVanin SuiiDri Hflflther.

LtecwtotBhifo

REVSlRrebintl
Silwr^lDnfr
1.26 Harney Deacun, CoygenhaJ,

V27,4 Ban Loc»:oii. Sanb.*rv, Oxon
t 27 6PaulAdflm&, Hunt^ngOnn,
CflTfttfi

1.29 Hsn Duncan. H*m**
HainpsHQad. Herts

1 52.8 Jason flobara, Crcsbv

.

LverpDol
1 ,33,3 Ptchard Qroolct,

NofthijmbwlBnil Hantfi fcent

HDBW Of THE WOOD lOOJnl

9^ Gavin Osy, BuNgdy, SufolL
9&*yt, B J Moore, HartTorfl. NarthwiW

Bl"*! Siuart Murray. Cftrtnmfortl.

ROCK N' WRE5TU INUttHurn*
rt(hlH>

£2 t,800Wllli«m Church, Liak^ard.

3B3,»W Slft^en HarriE, Slayrtkng, VV

SUB6«l
108,200 Mart Plouflhirwrv Worminu,
Sussex
62,'DOO RotJenHunt. ©rflij^ord,W
Yorlis

HeSCUED^FTV^CTALL/5
lAcOtttlon)
BlOjW Bony Jo(dBrr» hoq* Norton

FWWOIOwanl
3.&26.Tpf>(l Danny Edeiv Lflndofi SW4
1 ,7 1 &, 1 -DO C im MMiif fler, London fJ 1 &

1574,400 Jaa>n TmiiifBi, Wkraj,
Bfltslnulon

1,*54,3<10 MrchaaJ Gandy, Oimostrv.
Shropa
973,600 David Conner, AinlrM.
Liverpool
477,300 Jefl BoHon, CrarrHngian

SCARABAEUS |AriolHo4l|
93,258 Dbvk Barrv, Mersays'tla

70,544 Julian ProflEr, Blackburn,

Lanes
67.512 NlckBunQn,SoiitHflmpEori

SKD0LDA2E 1^4icrDwlln«|
32,0GO Poben Hum, Bradford,W
Vofks
:jT 340 Alex Wilson, Hwrttil

HemBtoad, Herts

TRANSFORMERS {Own}
I3,fi73 Stephen Cooper, Sievenago,
He-tb
10.292 Alex Wilson. Sinvon V^ispi,

UmdDnSWSSTD
6,907 Graeme MeJwIlleErrDi

fi.49a Simon Harrig. Stoyning,W

LIRICHUM {Hevv9Di>Canfitittanb}
^34.68iD Peler Clarke, Skelmer^dalfl,

La-ncs

166,900 PelerWilliams, Ctflven Anns.
SKropshira
f 55,61 Melmlm Kel I, Glasgow
|3a.?BURos&Cdirns PScanU,
Pr^rllnlMrr

1J2L"J' J,jiid." F^jgnfl'tZZAP-i

121,70""-^i"'iJ.'.iwniHtton, Nornvlch
11 9,0^5 JiJL'i Dinning,Worth tng,

SuasBn
111.855 KinnrjnPaierson, Jl
M itJjJtGStw imjgM , Ctavol and ^
WHO PA^ESWIN& n (AlliflAaJ

102X370 NiciBurtoaScjuihampion

VIE AR KU NG FU I Imsghiv)
ll,52&,/0O Sj>i W:di CliGung. Burlon-

on'Tranl. Slaffs
a,B60,oaoRayCraydon, Egham.
Surrey
7,860. 100 Tony Landei", BiTningham
7,794,B0O Tony Doyle, Lorfdon SE 6
5,063,896Andrew Grito. Wslkdan.
Worsley
4.763.400 Vovg JohnE. Ponsmouift,

4^435.800 Paul PBttlnnxi, ShJpiey, VV

Vorfca

3,.€D3.60a Brandon ApplBbV'
Sunderlor^d
3,38'' -400 Chris Smnh,Sijnd«rlanO
1100 440 ICtvinMui-phv, File,

Scotland

ZlAhna)
21 1,9DQ D WrIghE, Hull, N Hiimbs
169,000 Neil Gram, CrablHi C^ok
fleddrti^h

1 15.3D0 Jaft Bolton, CfamJinflJor i

92.685 Richard Aaron,
Wolwertiamcio"

fORROaiSGold)
SA m? Phihp WiHiami. HasTorrt.

NatnnghBirii

6O,30S>^ Da rran, LfHi don N 1 T, GLP

k

AH vnu hkghKDrtng oi^B and t»vs. vcrnf voor KDra[]| unto m^ A ^lotiant

bnw. ub-*in* iTinHniMion 0' tHh IIIia will do firia UVhai I Hani to know b
VHjrKOre, Iwal reAehK],fiineiakvi md any ofharrBibwanT details (Ui*<*M**

Uwbvnar) Thvfi puiyour rttfmp. ftddrcuand lelsphoi^c numboi [JudlncaHl
WWIttOCOntMrtyouJ BivdHnditortre JUATI CHALLCPifGC, XXAFI«*,Ml
aOX 10. lUDiOW. SHHOKHIM, Pft 1 DB.

W<Tni] Ml HI^MDl^.' "
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FANCYCtt|»5rG^"^
ARMAT Bif̂ ^4rL -^-'

OLDWEST
ABOUT/W
or THE3.^^Sl

PSI 5 Trading Company"
You are about Iq caplam vunJ' ^^^Jp ('jryijuh un**

i}f r!iegrerjJ adae-of-yiiiir-smiJ odvandireG (if iJio

Sitting Dn a jnolher Imde lif rlLh TTLlnlnH (t^'pii^lts,

ihe Pafvii\ Frf-nTlcr is fl mocca fnr settlers,

onlroproneurs an bulb Blde« uE thtr law, nnd ainili'

dI the -wotat imiii of ihe univflKo. Tho iTih/ihila.nL&

Law of the West
|M Hardball"'

ore an The brink al BlarvEttion and will puy
anythiiiB lu aji^cna wht> Dan w\ ThrauEih h th

im saip of supplies from Ine uuIbjob wu-rLdr

Qm
wi

if ynu're ripe lor a ch-alleni^e and {eel

tunr'urldble in the rok of Space rrsi^hlBr Captain,

ynur 5:hip just caniE in. Cliucs? yDur crew fnjiTi a

cullecllun v\ human and inhninon cbjimctera.

Shflrpan your msnjiHemenl aldlls and man Che
bridge. Take cuitimand wllh detailed graptilci,

reali^ic: sound and Ihe fines) bridne
inatrumentiiljon the 3nth C-enluryiBBB Id offer.

Loiv of the West'q a^tuundins jn[eraclik'e

udvenfufS fijifi yfi\! m [he iNidsi is( EnrEmi^nC Old
WbsI ocrinn. Ajj the Sheriff nf GoJrf Gufch - oa
iDugh Wjfd WbsI [own oi [liere fier ivus - yoa'il

hnvB aii you car da to survive 'ErJ Eundoi^n.

If you've ev^r unuilsd to pin a tin star Ic yr>ur

thfSl HJid miilch the ei|jUnlft -if n HjH Ma^iT.snn nr
WyatI Earn, then heie'e -youcchBrce. UJlra-larBE

vra^hi<:5 lUellkir daiLtn. and Eiuliu^i ijlavRhiliEy

deliuar G:i:cillemBnl so real you can aLmoBt smeU
the gunpuwder.

EnlrjsJy Juyelick conlroiJad

£9.95 CASSETTE £14.95 DISK

Commodare 64/128;

BtiHer up[ The mu&J grup^PcifiUy ^lunninn
canypuler basBbail aaiuB over deyetopeti'. HordBaJJ
puis yuu uir \hc hola at\d in ihe duguui as bulk
pioyer and monagfir nf a bosoi^uH (flam- ll'il pul
yoL Jii [he bii lepgues.

Elel^'a Lump^jler bdseball 90 real thai you'll be
rpjichinc for your ma in hag bplnre encli nilch

Each field has ^-D perspective. FulL-sizied

anlmalicin bnib^s \he ^j^nia acliDn In Lilo os ypu

Slay dUainst tbe computer or another humdn
a^nbfll] 14 n

KardBalL ^ivea you command aE the physical
Interudiung and ^Iffate^Jt: dtf^i^i^ins uFbailebdII.
TdsI your i^amc nlratcRy frnm nLaTiBAi?r's point ui

view. Tjit dnd fun. SltdJ SuLnftLe Leap TuE iQng lly

IibIIe or dive Inr RrDundera. Ptay bolil

EntiraJy iapilick canlraUciL

WE BESTOW ON YOU THE ULTIMATE

^>4ccolcicle

—

YOU TOO CAN BE A KNIGHT OF THE COMPUTER!
us. Gold Ltd, UdM 10 Parkwa^ Lnduatri&l Cslale, hLeneaHC SLrofil,

Blrndi^lum, BT 4L¥. Tel: 02i SaBWai

1



ZZAP ! READERS TOP 30
ForMAY 1986
Cbflft VoUng Draw Winneri . .

,

Winner {£40 vucnhoi 5ofnwarep(usT-5h»rl)i Tarry f«rgu»n
Peckhem, London. Runners Up [ZZA-Pl T-shin endciip}. Adrian
Prk&.Ammanforb. DyfRd, Oafiny Davi*B. WalsaN, UVesi Mldfanda
SMven DavWn. Newburgh, Aberdeenshjro; Jason Walkar
BsBlngsiolie, Hants.

T[/;jPARADH01D(13%)

Zf2/WrNTtRGAMES(10%)

3l';o;COMMANDO(6%J
tlJlE. i9 95 caas. £1J.95iJla*i
ZZ4PI rBtirig 77*,

4j'3J SUMMER GAMES II (5%]
IK GOLO.KM tMB. fU S5diEk
ZJAPi ra[inB97%

5/S> MERCENARY (5%)

6 {4} LITTLE COMPUTER PEOPLE (4%»
ACTtVlSION. iS.30 ce^(. j:i4 3S diEk

HAPf rflTlfiH 37^

7f7iFJELITE(3%)

8^77;RAMB0(3%)

9/5/ WAYOFTHE EXPLODING HST {3%)

ZZAPJ raElng 93%,

10/r5j FIGHT NIGHT (3%)

nf??;BAUBLA2ER
ACTIVISJCJM. ES^caiiB, E|4«9 diflk
Z2API raimfl 9Bi

i2/6;prrsTOPii
us 6qU). es 35 diak. £14 Sficbh

13 ^7£;WHO DARES Wins II

AULIijATA.agScaaa
?2AP' ralPn.j 90'i^

14 r^ ROCK 'W WRESTLE
MELBOUHNE HOUSE, EflBfiCflBB
ZZAPI 'dlljig 53'?.

15/25JK0RONISRIFT
ACTMSION. C9 99 CJM.E1499 disk

16_f7V MONTY ON THE RUN
OAPi ratkifl 90°^

17 y KUNG-FU MASTER
£ZAPrrj|ir>g 7B°b

8rf'5iB0UNDER

ZZAP I mine 97%

19 /'J VIE AR KUNG-FU
IMAGINE, t8.9^ [;eaa

SAPI raur^ Ba%

20 ^r7; ROBIN OF THE WOOD
OQIN. fSK CBM
ZZAP>]Brir>g9;'<4

ZI/'JSjDHOPZONE
l^ QCN.D, £9.9E i:b», £14.35 diBJi

22 (rff/HYPHl SPORTS
IMAGINE, a 95 i;a»E

23/'?5^THEEJDOLOM
ACnVISION E5McB«.[14.g9cliBk
ZZAP I rfliirwgg?'^

24 f^^; REVS
flREBIHL>. 1114 35 CflES.f 17.96 dill.
22API flling9fl%

ZB/^^/SKYFOX
ARI0l^5OFT,F9d5c;aaS,EIJJBdJllc
22API ni\^q)K

ZBNZ

27 r^J^KIK START
Z?^U*I 'iTing 90^

ZS^; BEACH HEAD II

29 (2ai NODES OFYESOD
ODIN. C9 95 ca&t
££APIraiing9^%

30 {20} THING ON A SPRJNG
GREMLIN GRAPHICS £H 95 iign
Z?APir4irir>gg3'^=

YOUCOULD WIN SOFTWAREBY VOTING FOR THEZZAP!
READERS TOP 30 CHART!

Every rnonih we Hivt ^AraV ari am^ing E4Q worth of BoHware ro [[*e tirsl person whose ZZAPi READERS TOP ^

Ihe form below, r&m
1HBBM3JJaW||Mi)MMllMlllJMj: i^^^

'JilllilfJiTilittajlliliriiHifJiTiJI>liiir;*FJlfij iiT:U il»f.l!
IS.M,L) Then aersd yijur form in \a the addjesa shown

B do a lota; value ol taD> should you ^m. aifl vou' T-shirt siie

ZZAP1 64 TOP 30 VOTING COUPON
iPtease writs in block capaals)

Name ^. - ,,,,,

Address ..-,. „,,.,. .. ._...

Postcode

IM win IhG£40 wonh of software, the games I would Irke ara;
'Gams {and software houss)

MyT-sJiift size is S/M,'L

I am voting for the foilowing five afiiriM:

1

3

3

4

5

ZZAP! TOP 30, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRESVa 1DB

ZZAP! 64 May 1986 S3



TAKE TO THE TRACKIN STYL
ri/yo Chances to win £1,000

worth ofKart and Karting

Gear, courtesy ofRainbird

When Lt Conner haCampelilian prifSs,

FUitbMdDe^'t mes5 a round. Tho
chapsbA^iridFirebird^? Slater

wfhvarehQuce ore offering two

oaodie^ in Mtis compftil Ion

Hainbirrl's gaE same prestv maipr
plans whem it comeB to publi shing

sohwarB, TOO. AflT STUDIO ha^ ^ror

xr'T\e s^iious atxlBim — voted the

beiil Specrmm firl Ulihly by CRASH Ir

Bhnuld aoon be appearrng on Ofher
macbinm Anrt THE MUSIC SYSTEM
arid "THE ADVANCEDMUSIC
SYSTEMhdwe really made a hiiwith
Amsliad and Cir»mmadDrD ou^neia.

Anyor^E inEeFB^tsiJ in making riiusic,

at any leval, ^ich (heir com puler

vn)uldbedsCirioiiogfir hold of

RainbFrd'sTunetijISoHware
Stit \hesc nii\\of successes are but
ppanuis. A? (rir.i^ iMe« Rein bird crew 19

concerned. Thfv'fP gpingJflrrhe fjig

iirna fri ihe games market, and hnienrt

UjlStkleiheTngAmsrrcpnaorrwam
publishBrs di men nwn gaA^e.

rpver^kng ibo irsnd otfliiyeiican

Imports. Ard fror" wbot wq'vq Boan
BO tar, ihefe'ssomepreclylmprflMEve
profluci due fram Rfiknbird'ft perch in

IhB coming year

TK4 lii^T Ff^iribird advfintufeQama,
THE PAWN, d id more I han raise fl la*
eycbFOiA^wben icwds-unueilsdon
the Alan 5T m La5 Vega^— iiaiunned
BrewfDlk&.Ju^lESkeJpi'Rh^tiht)
piclur? [aken from Ihe Alan versFon
of Iht gamH bv Ma^netit Scjoll^.

Wd^vT Eh? More and more lexT and
graphics adveniuras are promJBHd
soon

Siiataav lana aniil WargBmersuypM
soon^rillioUnioinSQFtwarQ'a
TRACKER, an artidcaliv mtelligani

esmeAitb ramciG ccnLrol figlsting

ircaa: undemvsy on ihe

Commodore dllhemomtrnRtfiiyirtl
shou Id bo b ri ncpkng a new b randl of3D
COmbflUOflrricrOOTnipwisf near you
QUire soan . .

.

Another Alari ST produd in ihs
pipeline raSTARGUDERn a fllghi

Bimularori/jtiich seta you in tnn
CDChpiEoSevLTiilMteBvv lighrmg.

tiacnine. Indulge m iircade aciianaB
you gal involvedm Airio Air and Afr

tu Grn<jfipd cnriibfll. Arqonaul
SoflwvarearBverybusv^i^'^l'sTThH
momeni, but conversions for olhai"

machines are pisnrted.

Karting rs an dMCitirtg gpori, there's no doubt -abo ut that. Ove r

7hOCX) people arc involved in the sport in thJscoLintry^nd thera
are stacks of International competitions as well as UK
championships tarypt" 10 enle^F, Most people have a Kart racing
circuJtquilecloseTOthem — so don't worry, If you win, enjoying
vour prize id ihe ruli shouldn't preseni too much of a prablem.
Soon you, like Rainbird, coj Id be on your way 10 ihe (op
Rerrember some raiher fa maus n ames in The motor racing
world cut rhCfr driving ]i?i!!h on Kart circuils: Senna, Piquet,
Sure* , Cheevac, Patiflse, Fabit and the currenl Formula One
World Champion, Aftin Proatto drop just a handful o^f naTnes.
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'K^r.^

&U G? vi?u tan^t-o. Rainbjrd ingoing
h< fhe \Di3. Their slated frf^n lion j?lu
"beiJL[(ier^5tandt>f>cornaihetjesi".
Now rhpy'ra giving IWD (ucky refldarB
of howiriBkl s magajines, C RASJH
ZZftpi 3"d AMTlXi the chance [o race
iDrdmiop in ihe Kan AQild.
TJwBk] Cheese fli Rain(irrd Scfware,
TunyRainbifddhevcallBdtrte

cPiang.Q^Ji name, so you can iel| he's
aBigChge5aPaFEii>cB]Jen»^use<JlD
bca pretivgoDd Karr PE»:eF befare he
QDl icNn involved in computer
fnvare.
Tony decldDdio give B couple of
N'Ew^fiiik) readers a helping hamJup
die Jadder of Ka Fling auixess.
Rambird, ihe ^ftware house, has

purctiaserf a muplg of £1 ,000
UQuChers Uom Zip Kart. premier
suppliers oJKans and.Parting
aaHSEonesJIyou win oncofrhteo
vouchers voi'lf beablo royer kitipd
ouiiFtffihammplaipKart anengme.
driver's still, helm^LniDves, boDla, a
Hit bag to Iteep evervin ing i n and a
paddock stand lo kfjip yotJrsltiny
nflwKaFtonwhBnycxi'rH not racing
It,

And [hera'B nwre. Uncre Tony will be
onhandwhenynuscainpertrDwniD
Zio Kart's Hoddesdon HQ lo seieci
ine 96flr ffnd h-e'll help vou chooee
and HI up your efjuppmeni a ^ well as
Inirgduw you toSome hofplu

I people
intheKartjngvMDrrd

So. Whalfiavo you ODlIodo lo
convirtce Rambird tfiai vou deserve
to win asupe^Kan Kli? Design Hie
Perfect Kart.fbat's uvha I (JBEDuiyoui
pens, pencils, cameras, colouring
Sticks, p^tels.TD [h&ns -or whale ver
and \6 1 your imafjiikation rufs riol.

Technology IS noi a problairi —
design the Kad and let I he neict
generatiuri of engineers worfy ab»ui
niakmfl Jt a reaUfy Money is no obJBci— bui don't go aveftioaird with
diamond-atudfJafl tyres for eWrs grip
Qrany-|hir\g,unIea5vou>KartisfarOj7

SiPrionalres to play with Don'ilQrgei
thai real KariB have a mamrrium
engine capacity of IDDccanidEhe
moior IS [vm>arro*ie Maybe y^
could bendiberulesatijtuvilh the
Perfect Class ol Karl

. .

,

TiAro readers from Ihe thrsH
MswsfrBldmagBfinesATlllcollecla
prifs.

E ntries plaase^ to RAINDAD
KAflT KOWP, PO BOX PO, tUDtOW.
SHROPSHIRE, SVb IDB (o arrfva by
20Tf> May ihis year eesTofluckl

J
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Wetl 1 1 like stoning mlras with 'wdl'}, well, it's been a pretty

he<:lJq month ^ loi me anyway. What with the lale arrival o*

my Sfctr Giife- arcade macJiJnfl (ego trip! after some consider-

able de\ay. and the hassle of miji/ing in to my new flat, and
lurgeCting n^v hair-drvc and hairspray when I went down to

London (o go on Saturdav Superstore, and then not actually

going on Satiirday Superstore after all. .. Yep, March hA± most
cQrtamly been hectic. Actuallv. while we're on the subject of

resetting the 64, I must point out that rf using tha "wrrethingy

uvol^rt'dcwsn'twork and knackers your computer, then V^^'v^
touched the wrong pin and blown a fuse— thpi'? all, nothing
more It's you' own faulL, and i did say if you were unsure la

cEjn^uh the manual ar a Refeience Guide, so it you got it wrong
ihk^n you cauldn'l have known what you were domg, 'cos if you
know what you'r^ doing the R&ference Gutdp ijorthe manualj
contains suff'iciecit inlnrmation lo perform The unHoly act So
ttiere- But not to worry— it isn't a costly mistake, sinDBilDnlv

costs around! 30 pee to lepair Y<iur 64 (not 3D pounds) Vep.

that's all anew fuse costs— 30piddly pence. Anyway, don't da
it again — read thia months tips instead . .

.

Ah, ye^ — I must point out that there are a few POKEs this

month which involve lesettin^ the 64. first So I thought I'd

better warn you beforehand, juM in case yo^ got upset and
threw a wobbly because you've just fitted a brand spdnkihg
newhi^e, and inconsiderate little old me is leLlmg {asking] you
to go and reset yi^ur 64, whichi you'll probably do, and bong
!09i your ^ (a^amj, so you have to go out ^nd buy ano-lher

ise You know— Irfecanbeso complicated at times, --

ROCK IM'WRESTLE
(Melbourne
House)

A Quick dp from someonewho
dian't put their name and
address on the back ol their

piece of paper. It works for sll

owonefits
. .

.

Run lo the far right hand
corner of the ring and lum to

face yoLi'' opparent. As soon
a^heappmachesyoUpkickhim
rnThestomachunlilhis energy
IS completely deplea led. Then
move round in front of him and
providing fie's facing you lif

not. Ma it until ie urns) grab
him.iift himande^tecutflapiie-
driver Pf all goeswell, jumpon
himandpinTiimdown unlil

he's oulior the court, How-
ever, you may need to try this a
CDU pie of Times, on Lord Toff as
he'sa little belter thian the rest.

KORONISRIFT
(ActJvhionl

Lying around somewhere on
thefrfth rift (pause while I

unknot my tongue-) there is a
rotufnil LcMitit, install the unit

gained and the tune ft'Om 8aff-

hla^t^f play:sl

CAVERNS OF
SILLAHC
(Jnterceptorl

Load the game as normal,
re^l the &4 and enter some
POKEs fr&m Derek Fenwick of

So-uthweU, rJatlingham .

.

POKE ^6S05,159-POKE 16E06.

OiPOKE ieS07,23J (RETURNS
stops sprite collision detect-

iorin while . .

.

POKE 16811, 169; PO<E 16312,

0:POKE 16813,234 IPETURN)
stops 'data' collisions. Enter
SVS 5D0O (RETURN), to start

thBQameatthedwTiomodB^

MOON
(AnlrogJ

BUGGY

Derek also suppliad some
POKts for this ageing Moon
Patrot vflflant. Loa-d Moos)
Buggy, reset the com>puter
artatype in the fallowing .. .

POKE 22535,169 POKE 22536,
OiPOKE 22537,334 iRETUfiNl
to stof> sprite collislDn detec-
tion, or . .

.

POKE 225:^,169: POKE Z2536,
252 POKE 22537,234
[RETURNI so that one shot
kiUs everything on scree n,

SVS 5120 (RETURf^^ starts the
game.

KUNG-FU iVIASTER
fUSGold)

If you're getting reelly naflied

'cos you can't get past the

guardian on the third level, or

you just don't like the looh of

certain sprites, try these
POKEs from Jnhn Bdrrell of

Long Eaton, Nottingham . . .

Load the game as normal
and reset the 64, enabling you
to enter the following,.,

F0flX=742';TO8960:P0KE
Jt,0:WEXT (RETURN)

... to remove all nasties. Or
hour ab^ut POKEs to remove
specific nasiies? 0K< simply

use any of the following

values in place of the above
pair. For example, i' you type
inroRX-ft00DTO8127 POKE
X,0 NEXT (RETURN) then it's

ooodbye to the giant on the

thifd floor.

7424 TO 74ST removes ttie

purple men and tha guy wtth
the stick.

748S TO 7551 removes the
knives thrown by the knife

thrawer.

75S2 TO 761 G makasthe man
with the boomevang walk past

on l«vef two-.

7616 T& 7619 gets rid oMhp
hunchback on level four and
the man at the end of lefveJ

five,

7744 TO 7807 removOT the
hunchback on level fouVr

7B0a TO 7999 gels rid ol the
littJe men and the girl to be
rescued.
8000 TO 8063 femoves the
giant on the third floor.

SOW TO 8127 geU rid of the
bloke with the boomerang
8123 TO 3319" removes all

dragons and exploding baNs.

S32Q TO a3&3 gels rid of the

snakes on level two,
eS&t TO 8950 removes the

bees on level four.

Type SVS 32768 (RETURN} to

start the game.
Oh, ye? — nearly forgot. Face
l^h on the first level and prMS
SHIFT and G togethai t-o gain .

, , A handgun! HongsTl Hold
(Igvvil SMIPTp and continijallv

tapG for rapid fire. Very usohil

for disponing of na^ty persons
brand]shmg blades and stick a,

but only on the first level.

SKVJET
(Mastertronic)

Well, lawkselawdy] filessmy
SDul! What do we ha ve here
but POKE$ In-r one of [faster-

tromc's better budget titles,

courtesy of Slephen Kdy from
Stalybrklge in Chashire.

Load the game as norma

L

and reset the com puler ^apol-

ogies 10 cho£6 of you who
abhorthis form or violence) ID

enterthesefOKEs. .

.

POKE 27732.number of lives

(l-255f^RETURM)
Or even . ,

.

POKE 27016,234 (RETURN)
POKE 27017,334 (RETURN)
POKE 27018,234 (RETURN)

. for infinite lives. Then
again, you could . ,

.

POKE 27163,36 (RETURN}
,. .ti>get rkl ofthe flashing

screen sequence when you
die Anyway.be^uretolypain
SVS 29350 (RETURN) 10 Start

the g ame.

AUTOMANIA
(MIkrogen)

Dfg out your copy o4 Auto-
matiia. blow off the dust and
^tich the cassette in the tape
deck Ensure that it's rewound
and type in LOAD "'M,1
^RETURN) Press play on tape
and wail h:»r the first part o(

the game to load. Itfow enter
these POKEs from Mark Field-

inoof Devizes, WHtshire. . .

POKE 2212,194 IRETURN)
P0KE2^13,S(RETJR^J3
POKE 2243,^36 (RETURN!
POKE 2344,141 (RETURN)
PO ICE 2245.137 (RETUBNf
POKE 2246. B7(RFTURN|
PO<E 2247.76 (RETURN)
POKE 2246,241 (RETURN!
PO<E 2549,9 (RETURN]
... and typeRUN (RETURN) to

toad the rest of the game.
Once Ft has loaded and run,
you wiM have inrmite Wallies

at your disposal!

RAMBO fOceanJ

You wouUn'I believe how
nuriy letten I've received with
tips for the third section of this

tame. Apparently there's a

ug which can help you get
through to the end. Wow,
Here's the three most popular
variation; on the theme .

When the message 'YOUR
PRESENCE HAS BQN
RELAV ED TO ENEMY HQ— A
GUINSHIPISNOWON
COURSE AJVDr^ PURSUIT' is

printed up on screen, tr-y any
one of the tollovirlrKj

;

1 1 Select ROCKET LAUNCHER,

press RETURN and oush for-

ward on the joy^iclt

2) Plug a second joystick into
port 1 and push Ftfonvatd
while putlii^ hdCk Ah the
other joystick.

3) Press the leh hand SHIFT
key in conjunction with the
cursorup/down key, and push
the joystick lorward.
Your chopper should now

shoot up the screen twice as
fast, making it easier to avoid
the enemy gunship. Great!
But could I get any of the
above to work ? Nope, not a

^usage, Oh well, se« how yon
get on - .

.
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JET SET WILLY
ISoftware
Projects)

Gat your J5l^ cassetle, stkh *t

inih«iap^dech and rewind i1.

Thflfli, when you're feeling up
to it, Ivpe in the follovirino

listing:

lSYS6327e:PRiNTCHRS(147)
10 POKE 733.1:POKE S30,34:
POKE 332,48 SYS 65B2S:
POKE53265.PEEKJS3265J
AMD 239
n FOP 1-0 TO 12:READ X:
POKE 12B0fl,X NEXT
12 POKE 9941 ,0:POKE 89(12,5:

POKE 8945. 76:POKE 89<W,0:
POKE 8947.5
13 POKE B950,76'POKE £951,
POKE 8952.5:P0KE 8953,76:

POKE e954.0:POKE 8955,5
27 FOR K=679 TO 779;POKE
KrPEEK(Bl3? + K)

2B A=A+ 1 :IF A=99 THEM 30
39 NEXT
30POKE77a,PEEK(B19Z+99ji
POKE 779,PEEK [BlS3-f-100):

STOP
lOODATA 169.27, 141, 17, 203,
TG9
110DATA85, 141.38, 242,76,
160,15

Don«tiiat7Gof>d. NowchMk
through h fof errors. OK7
Great Typein FrUN iR£TufiN)
TKl press plawon tap-eto load
and run JSW. Yhc POKEs^Jx
the wine c«Har bu g, a nd were
supptied bv Ian Fraser of
Huislip, MiddleseM. Ta, lan^
but h»ve you any POKEs tor
jnflnild fives?

GRAHAM
GOOCH-STE^T
CRICKET
(Audiogenic)

Bruce God"frev from Briahflne,

Queenabnd, Ausiralia suppli-
ed this shoit, but uaeful tip . ,

.

'Just Ihoughr I'dlQllyouabcui
a rittfe cheat I fcund in Graham
Goch'sTesiCrickflt Tbeiricliis

10 alvuavs boMf I armaximupri
strength down ihe leg side. By
continually doing this you will

evantually get ihe Australian
leamoi>trQrO (sob sob), tf only
Icould reverse ihe sjiuation—
Igetsickof England winning,
F^ Tl^is lip works ai any lavel

oflhegame,'
Gm, thanks Bnjca.

KANE
(Mastertronlc)

When on Itie borse jumping
screens, hold d&wn F1 to con-
tinuaJly increase your score by
Jpoinis. Naughty, hue nicfl.

f;

CKIMERA (FIreblrcf
I

Here'!ttiomap»ndcomplataMlulJonfromM;thael/^er irf
MiddlBtor>, Man^hHi^ler ...

MISSJI£1
Gel the spanner from E2 and elifniriate iha force field Ip 82 C3
G4aiidB0.Geith©niitfron^C0igformavifarheed,andl:aiiBiflo
the blue foomFd,
MtSSILE2
Gel thebreadfromHSandeJimlnatetheioastarin G7and G3
Ftepfenish food and waler wrTh the bread and The cup To gain
access to ihe kev in H3. Unlock ihe door \n DOand A4,and
elrminalePandCjra'sboKinD6,E5andA6.UnbckthedoormF7.
and etinnnate Pandora's box in Ffi Put Ihe key in the padlock in
GG (D 'orm a warhead, and lake it lo Ihe Olue room G5
MISSILE 3
Ge[ilie[Drch!ramA5flndgotothedarkr(x)niG2. PressiheTirfl
bunori ttj form a warhead, and take itlolhs blue room B5
MtSSfLE 4
Get [he pyramid from Gl , and erimmsTe Ihe ho jrglass in C6. Gel
the objecT in CSeo form the last warhead, and lake Hi to the blue
roorri B7-
Toconiplete the game, go to the green room A3— but hurrv!

9^ ?. *'i

KEY WFTfER

SPfiNUK

NUT

TTOTSIS?

P PfiUpCRB'saK

D too*?

' "'-'1-,

d WPLOCK

^ KEY
H HtiP

RflpfftlOR A P*JWP i^ fW!SFl£LIS
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TIPS
LrTTLE COMPUTER
PEOPLE DISCOV-
ERY KFT IArtJv-
Islonl

Getli ng tired o! yqur Pet

Person? Fancv a -qhanae? We(l.

a II vou ungfaiefi}! peisi^ns

who own a house on a DISK,

can thank Nick Ctarlcson of

Chicliester in West Sussex

who supplied this short listing

10A=RND('T)
20 PRINT "SEARCHING FOB A
NEW PET PERSON"
300PEN15,8,1S;'I0"
40 OPEN 2.8.2,W
50PPINT*15,'BP;^'2iO:0
60FORI-0TO255:PRINT
*2.CHRS(PEEK[256atO!i
:NEXT
70PRINT**16,"U2:"2iO:1:4
90 PRINT* 15,"a-P:"Z;O;0;

PRINT* 15,'U1:'2;0;ia;l7;

PR|NT*tl6,"6-P;"2;0;0
90FORI = lTO8:PftlNT
tt2.CHR$[4a^lNT(ftNO(l)"
15));:NEXT
100PRINT*l5."U2:"2;O-iajl7
110CLO5E2 CLOSETS
120 PRINT -VOUR OLD PET

PERSON HAS BEEN EVICTED"
T30PRINT'THE HOUSE IS

NOW FREE FOR A NEW
LODGER"

Make sxite that whrf iOii'V9

typedin is error free befor-B

inserting your Hou^e on a disk

into the disNdrJve and typing

RUN (RETURN 1. Wart until you

are loldthat your Pnt Person

has been evicted, then turn

your B4 off and on, and boot up
your LCP disk as norrriBl, Et

voilol

ONEMANAND
HIS DROfD
(Mastcrtronic)

^iaw ^hal tips section could

possi biy be desnwd complete

uwthout some POKEs (rom

t^dry Saitridt-rs of Colchester,

E5sei< Eh? Well, Uan't think of

one, 30 out o I the kindness oi

Gary's heart, hereafcsome
P0KE5 tor inlinitetime, Re-

w I ntt ihH tape la the beg inn ing

POKE 4:^.200 LOAD (RETURN)
Press play on tape, and when a

SYNTAX ERROR occurs type

in the foliowing

-

P0KE43.URETURN)
7DPOKE49?12,?4a POKE
4921^,?B2&VS 49152
RETURMJ
r^OtfJtype RUN ' RETURM to

Ipad the- game WVhentKe64
resets, tvpe '" tfiisline;

*^ORA:223S2T022461 POKE
A.23d'NEXT (RETURN^

To start the oaine, type SVS
196S2 (RETURN!

WHO DARES WINS
ll(Aliigata)

Rewind the cassette to the

heglnning and type in (hts

short listing . ,

10 PRINT CHRS< 1^7)

20FORA-272TO306:READ
B POKE A,H;NEXTA
30 SVS 272
40DATA238,32,20B, 169, 1,

17-0,168

50 DATA3ZHlS6.255r 169.0,

133.183
6[>DATA32,Z13,355,169.7&,
141,209
70 DATA3, 169, 102,141, 210.

X 1S9

SO DATA254, 1^1,210,3,76,

174,2

rvtak* ?ure there are no errors,

and if evefylhmg looks otiev

doke type RUN [RETURN f,

piBU Olav on tape and wait for

Who Dsre rt'j'FS It to load.

When the READY prempi

ai^aars yo" *^" ^P^ '" some
PCKEs
POKE 5941.lS9;PaKE 5942.0

POKE 6943,234 IRETURN) to

become impervious to bullets,

TOKE 66R4.ie9POKE 66^5,0'

POUe 6596,234 (RETUPNf to

be able to walk over water,

7uick^nd and trenches!

yping SVS 163&1 (RETURNi

Starts the gaiTHT.

ROBIN OF THE
WOOD (Odin)

Hcnv ftlKrtit lots of luverly lives

lot the wasting? Yeah? OK,

type LOAD {RETURN), presa

play on tape, flrwl wail fof the

first pan of the game to load.

What's th»t' Ves, it does help

if you put the ^obin of the

Wood lapa in the tape deck

rirsl Greet. Now enter iheSfl

POKta sent in by Sup'jrmar l?)

from the Ess-en Cracliing Ser-

vice (something tg d* wrt"

P&^^E 1007,167 IRETURN)
POKE I0ae,2 IRETURN)
POKE 679,169 (RETURN*
POKE 680,25HRETJRM
POKE 681, 141 [RETURN}
POKE 662,22 CUP ETURN)
POKE 663.B(RETURhi}
POKE 684,169 (RETURNl
POKE685,?S2<RETURNf
POKE 686,111 IRETURN)
POKE687,72URETURN}
POKE6S3.S[nETURN|
POICE 569,32 IRETURN)
POKE 690,128 [RETURN!
POKE 631,3 ^RETURN}
POKE 592,96 IRETURN)

.
andtypeRUT^jRETURNHo

load the rest of the game.

Once thfi compufef has raset

you can type in some more

POKES, such as . .

.

raKE J6391,numher of hves

{1-255) [RETURN)
or:

POKE 40857 ,234 jRETLhRNh

POKE 40858,23d IRETURN J

for infinite lives. SVS 163S4-

IRETUW) starts the game.

GUARDIAN
(Alllgata)

Gary also had the good sense

to send in some POKES for

Steve EsFans' classic shoot em
up
Right, rewind your Guatdsan

tape to the beginning, then

type in ihts li^pting .

.

10X=0;FORA^0TO34 READ
C :POKE 52234 -f^AX
?OX=X^CNE)CTA
30 IP X-= >4S43 THEt4 PRINT
"ERROR IN DATA" END
40SYS52227
50DATA76,174,2,169,1,170,
168,32
60 DATA 186, 255, 169, 0, 133,

183, -n. 213 ^
7[3&ATA256. 169,76,141,209,

3,169,148
80DATA141,210,3,lfi9,2S2,
141, 2n,

3

90 DATA 76, 0,204

Check ttirough for erri>ra

before typing RUN [RETURN).

Press play on tape when
prompted and wai< for Gt/517-

^,?ntoload TheW will rewt,

elli>wir^g you to enter lhe*e

POKES .

.

.

POKE 24756,234 [RETURN)
POKE 247&7,234 [RETURN J

P0KE217&8,2341RETURM)
POKE 247&9,96 {RETURN)
. . .

todisflble sprite/aprilo mI-
lisions. Better still, you can

PSkE 173BH,49 [RETURN)
. . to make the gfliVi« ifiven

faster! The noimal value is

129, just in C3SP you find

things abiltoohaiic. Enter

SVS 24765 [RETURN) W*tart

ttiGgame^
Oh, ¥*s. Before I forget, here

are some POKEfi from Dermot
H&qarty of Creggan, Derrv- N
Ire-land, Enter them alter the

B4 resets -

.

POKE 21050, ieS[RETURNl
POKE ?1051,0 [RETURN)
POKE 21052,234 iRETURfNI

POKE 21053.234 [RETURN)
POKE 210W,23J [RETURN}
Don't foroelt^ SYS 34765
[RETURN! to start the game.

WIMTEn GAMES
{US Gold/Epyx I

In the Figure Skating, keep
facing IcK and falling over to

gel amaHimumscoreof 6.4

whfintllfltimoisujj.

ZIRInol

After loading ycHjr copv nf 2.

Tssel the computer and enlcr

some of Supe*man's POKEs ,

,

POKE 2440,numbBr of lives [1-

255) IRETURN)
Or
POKE 61 39234 (RETURN!
POKEeid0.?3a(RETURN)
POKE6l41.234mETURW)

fflr infinite lives, SYS 2304

mETURM) to start.
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in One Program
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STARSHIP ANDROMEDA The final frontier in space exploration

OUT NOW
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TIPS
MERCENARY
INovagenJ
Since its releBEe. Mercenary
has itirred up a great d^ai of
interest and a^ a reault the tips

havB been ajining in thick and
fast. So, wrth tha he-lp ol SO
Davies. of Anflftld. Liverpool
Dinstopher HesTer of Slort-
port, Chesliirg. Kinnon Palar-

son Ot Marlon. Middles-
brough, and Tun Mason of

Hallow, Worcester, here's i
selection at cool hints along
with couple ol 'cheats'

A few people have wntlen m
With methods of "rearreTiglng'

oblecTs, and aBl say roughly ihe

sanie ihing Ry up to Tlie

Palyar Colony Crah. leave vn^ii"

ship, walk off ^he adge and
drop youf stuff as you fall.

Wefl,ve5,4)u[ihai ian'iactuaHy

me cor race rnethQd Look
again at the screen 5hoi— the

objects are gcfuaily scatrereO

AROU ND The Commodora
Sign Firstly. Ff obiacis are
dropped st3 you tall they Torrv a

vertical line, rioi a horizonial

ring as m the picture, and sec-

ondly, the CommDnJorH sign

isn'l wrthfn The vfscinity of the

Colony Craft. So, the facility lo

arrange objecia in such a
mgnner as seen m the screen
Shot IS v^'^o bs di?covored
Will you beine firsts

An intaresTing little cheat
Drop all objects and geE ihe

kitthen smh. You can now picK

up viriually anyThing, such as

skult and crassbones svnnbQ(a,
spacecraft, ofj}ects a1 ready

said, and the soidei-'a web,
which cflftalscbeusedToopen
any locked doorsl Apparenily,
the %\r.' has oiher uses, in fact

there are stilt 3e\/eral unusual
features ID bE Tound in Merca-
nary^ can anyone oblige?

If you should be unlucky

enough to fall out of the

Colony Craft and are in posses-
sion of the cheese, don't

despair— press L to etop vou
fallrng, dirop the cheese and
board it. You can now fly

around!

fleliev? il or not, it is possible

to return to Targ after you've
flscBpedl Ones Ihe congrsJu'
btory message hias been
given, keep pressing D tu drop
all objects, and iJien urasE L to

leave the ship Wail (or the
elevaiEorh di£?l To faM la zero

Oefore pressing CTflL and Q
logeihefj and you will find

yourself bacit on Taiy with a

nevtf shipl You can noyv con-
tinue plav^a; ^v^P" thiou-Qlt the

'GAME OVER' message is

cons (an 1 1 y d i splayeo i The
reason fordropping all objects
is SO ihat wfran you press CTT^L

and 0. they aren't scattered

about thti landscape. This can
also t)e usetl ducmg The gamfl,

SO vou can pit^k up s new ship
whenever yuu want!

After cfQshrng on Ihe planet

Targ for the first time, don'l
Touch euher joystick or key-

board To instigate same
humourous reeponses from
Benson.

If you've dealrayed The

Encounter sign and try to ifiave

the planet you Will be told 'The

flUthoi won't let you leave until

you fi* his advert', so ejcher

don'l atioot the Sfgn or repair il

first with the anti-iima &onib.

It fs possible lo drop objects
ifthen u&ing the elsvalors, so

that they appear ^f^ Wid-flirl

However, sornefimes chjecLs

can be lost, so take care.

When attacked by an enemy
ship. My backward;; a( a speed
of -635 so ihal il JoHouvs you
and can then b« picked off al

will. However, if it fires, amal-

erate to avoid the missile. Bet-

ter stHI, crash into Ihg ground
so that when yo u gel shot your
ship doesn't get blown up,

only you dor

Tliere i6 a ship Jlyinci back and
i^orth between locations OD,00
and 00, ^B, at an altitude of 500,

and a speed of TOO, It is in fact

Bhe Palyar Commander's
Brother-ln-l_aw'sfJew Ship, as
revealed on destroying Itl

Doors liiith a dfaqonal line

from the top left to the bottom
righlare tfansparierenilsonlv-
Doors wfth a line from rhe fop

right TO the bottom leK are

IranspoTlar enttances o-nly,

and doors marked with a cross

lake vDueiflisr way.

Here's a list of the variaus
cbiectsand their uses
The ArsJTENNA makes the

radjo in the Communicationa
Room work.
The ANTIGRAV enahles yD" To

pick up vary heavy objects,

such as ships.

The ANTI-TIME BOMB is used
to reasserrtble any biijldings

previously destroyed. Just firo-

a1 Ihe wreckage and it wHi re-

build JBi fn^ni of yotiF very
eyes*
Tne PHOTOfJ EMITTER actt BS
a IQ rch.

The SIGHTS areoniy useful \or

helpiriQ your aim
The METAL DFTtCTOJ?
chartges the colour < Iha

information panel according

lo who owns a particular bu ild-

ing. RED meons that no-one
owns II, QHEErj means ii la

under Palyar occupation and
BLUE means il is oA'ned by
Mechanoida By the ^ay.
desiroyinp all of the Mechan-
Oid builoitig^ results ir a

500, QOOcfedit reward from Ihe

Fdiyara,'

The POWERAMP boosts the

ap&ed oltheO-omiriion Dan to

thai of the cheese, but it must

<^T 5P K^^..
--i-^-i=:k>>.?:-:=:^^^.-

V^ fl

I
be carried permsnenlly to do
so.

The NOVADRIVE enables the

Intergalacric Craft lo function.

Whore oil the smart Afle'eanary

players are dropping tha<r

things, and for how much .

.

Drop the CATEftlWG PROVIS-
fONS in the KlTCHEfsj for

eOpQW credits.

Drop Ihe GOLD in the
EXCHEQUER far 100,000
credits.

Drop the ESSENTIAL 13939
SJPPLV (PEPSI) in the

CONFERENCE fiOOM for

50.000 credJti-

Drop the MECHANOID
LEADER in llie Palyar Inter-

ujaw Room for 25O,D0O credits

BUTh if yoL want to sell Ihinga

to the Mechanoids, be sure

you haiven'f sold IhBir leader to

the Palyars beforehand, since

Ihey won't be mis rested.
Drop the MEDICAL SUPPLIES
In the INFIRMARY far 40,000
credits.
Drop the 0ATABAN4< in the

CONTROL flOOfUl for 100,000
credits

Drop the WINCHESTEO in (he

MECHAN01D L/^eORATORY
forJSO.OOtcrHdilB.
Drop Ihe NEUTRON FUEL m
Iho MECHAf^OID ENGir^E
ROOM fur ^50,000 credrts.

Drop t he EN EPGV CRYSTAL in

the MECHANOfD POWER
ROOM for 100,000 credits*.

Dfop me USEFUL ARMA-
MENT m the MECHANOID
ARMOURY br 120,000 credits..

Drop the LARGE BOX m Ihe

MECHANOID STORES for

ao.oao credFr^,

If VOti Shoot NOVABILL you are
given the message 'WEU-
OONE'. but has he any other
function? What about the

PVRAMI& at location 75,39?Or
the COFFIN? How about ihe

STRAMGE SPACESHIP at loc-

ation 34,11? l>oes anyone
hrtow if thifse objects can be
used for anything?

Two ways of esca|*ir^g from
Targ {condensed) ...

The 'irsi meibod is to rent a
spsce^hjp from Hertz, and Ihe

second . . . Go to the hangar oi

locanon 81h35, armed with IoIk

of keys (or the spider's web)
and trie photon emitter Th&re
atG tv/o transporter t^oora here
— HO (hrough thO left hand onfi

to appBar at location 03,15.

Wander around until you find a

door wilh a skull and cross-

bones on it ^yes, go or*, take

thK ^ign \i youVe goi the kH-
chen sink.J. Behimd this door (it

is safe to enier, providing
you've got the photon emitter)

there is the Jnlerstetlar Ship,

iivhich can he used in conjunc-

tion with the Novadnve to

leave the planet. Vou will also

need Ihe Passta square -with a

P on lO to leave ihe hangar.
This can be found m a room
adi3[:ent to Ihe hafigat. Qui

whai'a the ihird method?
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1

Craft Type Location Top Land i

Dominion Dart 08,08 1650
Dominion Dart (with Poweramp) 3300
PalyarDiamond 03,00 1650
Jet

** ** 825
C leese 11,13 3300
^ndDart 09,05 3837
Car 12,13 825
ntergaactic Craft 03.15

TOP AIR SPEED

4950
9900
1650
7400
9900

Escape Velocity

Hangar Colour Location

Blue
Yellow
Brown
Red
Orange
Yellow
Grey

03,00
03,15 (pass required)
09,05
09,06
11,13
81 ,35 (outside city)
**,*" (outside city)

Well {I like Starting outroKVtflTh 'wsfl'l, w«tL tharsarifvegoltlma
for (h» inanth- Tun-e Jn nem mDiith for mors of the s^me — the
hottest hints, the coolBBt POKEi, the SMealie^t armpits Don't
iDrgetio keep ih«m dps 'n'lhmgscomln'in, but naS-AE^— pleas«l
Send your stuff to ZZAPITIPS, ZZAFI MAGAZINE, FO BOX 10.

LUDLOW, 5HROP£HinE. StB 1CHB. ^nd remember tc mclude
ZZAP! MAGAZINE in the address, cos the P08t Sorting Persons
throw a Fit if you torgei- In lact. Pal 'n' Doreen rflcantiy ihroflienod
that ihcyv^'OUldn'T apen ^n^ more mail bflcau^e tome prune didn't
state ZZAP' MAGAZINE or ihe e<nvelDpe. Ttiev^miteZZAPi TIPS at
the lap, but did ihuy put ZZAP! MAGAZINE' Ma — rh#v w«nt
straighl inro Ihe 'PO BOX :0' bit. andcau'Ji-d loTal chaos inf beMnil
Ordar Post Sorimg [}ei>artmenL Poor old Par -didn'i knew whtch
i^av to turn, and Doreen was well annoyed I can Isll wdu. £a,
whoBver it was DOf^'t DO IT AGA<N i — slap.

BACK NUMBERS
Don't miss out on earlier issues!

We k^i^P^limit^nockof back numbers to ensure your collection IS complete,
after all. we Mouldn't want any gaps in those ZZAP! bindeis.

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE!

No 1 Way ISQ3 OyTO*5TQat

Na 3 July] sag

NO 4 Auflusl 1 ^Bi

Nd E Seplsmber 1 9GG

«D6 0clatMrigB5

• QOTOF STOCK
eDropiCM9 En»rH&«dmap e Airportmape Arcade bonanzB e

I

PavHlrakl diary I A Che^ vCliV»
e Fourth PiDlacolyEnpLoding FiiirBflbcti Huati H/ « ShidDMVftT*

I
rimp t OBtiEcn DsBign« 4 Pa r adrmd d l^ry II

SL-mit-Bf Gimn irFnnliii] 'Skyfa> * C4 SurQeriet • Piridrokd
diary III * THmin*! Mfl rt aiarr^ Spy w Spf ll/rJIvcmrtaiy piavevM
e Fymg High— &lniulBlldii«

• ffltPeruHi eMri7ArdrvrNeiiu«pfewiewiVEl4Cli4"lFPancllCae
ZimpttnA\ 9 Pflradmid diarv IV « nyiHtg Hugh II

Mn 7 fiJowpmbfli Tget

fjO^QfCembBF 1365

No SChrlUnkasBpeaai

NolOFebfUEfv 1386

No LI 1966

a Paradiakl Gold Vedal « LrnlE CompuTcr P#0plf
eZjiiHirthie Pull GUI poller t VasiHbla^ier II

9 ZdkEs/EI ekiraglidc [l^'^v -nuv^ t Kiddie gamffa
9 EicctiuHuid GuldMnldieCavidCrinfllni-arvlfw
tt Andrew BrAvtirDali • Xwchar Ugclean 4 Mnlor
5lnlie4BBck4 HocHpra' s flnpfciu I Itou ndup # ln(>tfg
22api To'-ve-ienvede'^' Avumiiii 9 MVifiD Epmak
Olpu-ei Frey'a tn • Undrnkurlilfl M ap

A Taav ^^''^'wThflr e V« rTir G^h^av'a muiU
* Carr-Hhinvl Art GiSlcry ' * LucsElilm lnlsr*tnw I

4 fidolon nrtd &ov ndnr GcId M^ailB-• CampunHT 4 n
OiilervePiBhl N>gJir«DDUHE* MachlnB* Pev4
e Tftrly CiQivlJiflr irtd UarlJn GalMay lnl«rvinvBd
* Llrldtr^Jtfulld MapPil ir

I would like to order ZZAP^ 64 Back Numb0r(5l

PhiiiBiiEiiihflGDrwitHni anaDsDeayaeaflDiOD HP

BACK rjUMBERS 5PtC<AL OFFERS
• Anv Three or fourj^uesordeimlat theumatime^40paf1lolBl
# Five ormofc issues oideredal the same lime— 2l^Dlf Bachilem-

PRICES
•ALL BACK ISSUES NOW £1,20 including P&P,
EN>^LOPE, STAf^P, and loving care from Auntie
Fran. Fan^ous Back K^ue Personage
•Overseas orders £2.00per magarme
(thHy cost i» fortune to send]

•Spedar Offer diM;oun IS still apply^ ^o get in quick!

NaniB

Add-H

PotloDd*

Please m^ecSequWpottilortlanp«v"l'^ IdUAP. ttbbsHiTD Bvoid
kflndlng cad< payinBPb PleanedQ nol enc^iav any OrdAwhh mall to iha
cdJioiiaiiidiallhamiguliH nir>nniiirr«ijliir>dtfjvi Ss'idfauror'h'iio
iHa addrm balow-

Number af rssues ordered

Less d isGount if sppticabke

TotaJcostf

I enclase a Cheque or Postal Onler for the TOTAL

BACK IMUIVIBERS, ZZAP! 64 MAGAZINE,
PO BOX 10, L.UDLOW,
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This 15 the easiest way of buying your Games and Utilities

Retailers dont arways have everything In stoch
youmightwarn, but: IT It's within ourpowerto get

It for you, then we wllL AMY ofthe software
reviewed In thisORANY rssue of ZZAPlun be

ordered by usVrvg the form below.

But to avoid drsappolntmem, please ring fIr^ to
checic eveliablllty of unusual Itcmil

ZZAPI Mall Order Is backed by the resources of
Ncwsfleld Ltd^ publhhen of this magazine,
CRASH andAMTIX, which hasbeen suppfyfng

more than 1 50,000 compMfter users with software
forover Z years, soyou can be sure of the veiy best

In service.

There Is no mall order cata logue Involved,Just use
the prlcei quoted In the reviews In ZZAPI or the
knowretaJI price. Shouldyou have any querieson
prices.Just ring the number shown on the form

and our staff will advise you.

DISCOUPOS GALOREf

Anyorw mmy take advantage of the discount
coupons on the form— €1 offorden worth more
than £20, and 50p offordersworth more than C 1 .

Addftlonaily, ZZAPI Subscribers are
automatically enthfed to further discounts on

every ftcm ordered. We make no charges for post
and packing (wIthJn the uk|

Nothing could be simpler -^ nil In the form today
and orderwhateveryou like.

Order
What
You Want
from the
Largest Range
of Software
You
Could Ever
Wish For!

'A

Name . .

^bscriberNo

|irapp»cat)le|

ZZAPI MAIL ORDER FORM
Telephone Ludlow i05S4| 5620

Please ^nd me trie followirig rtents- BLOCK CVlTAa pteawl

>g

•j^ Pleaw not«:sorTW sofrware rwlewed may rtCil be*ivaflatilff umn ta releaw^^ '" '
-.-.-,-,-,,,,-,-.,-.-

jj^jp Ifyou are in any doubi aDouc avaiiabjiity. pl>jn« ring flnt \fJf

cannot De held responEJble for deJayi resulting franraiporrion-rcleawof

, _ .......,, ^„.-, . - ^'f^" wtien revf^wea orpreviewedoefereihpir official reJease dales were

Posftpode

SPECIAL DlSCOUIvn
OFF AN> ORDER WOFfTM
WORE TrifiH t^O£1

SOP
Sorry-onlyONE voucfier per order T

Off AN V ORDER WOPTm

aiH ^ffTiviittVuie OoJr/Cei

Drl.Jnji«rirpui<p(H(ciandmeluclp VAI ZZW
nidkn notnsg*^ [x^r jnQ DJtkIng irBiftdw
UH CLJiClinkers in Cdliipniii' E ufOM Utoirt]

4WI L^t HpjIvdiitnT of 7l)p per jlPinardHcq

CXlAM fifdfV pVf^wrlEcflisl^tmM-

FVAc iruhE nhapm a*

i3d futT vfKl an/ ^luiaiff-

Sub Total'

t

IcssDiscoEiPt. E

Total ertcfcHed: £

^narrr

ZZAPI MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SVe fDB
PIni* ilD PKJT «fKl«e thli fOnn/pflyrnem wtth ariyDtFwr corrnporidcrKe to UAPI H^^

delay proccBlng your oFderandnuy r«urt InJou.
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A complete monthly guide by the infamous White Wizard
for all 64 owners who prefer games involving typed commands

rather than wiggled joysticks.

ULTIMA IV
fmpon Only

nfVc already wen
Uitima li in ihese

halloived cq\-

lime lo gloii ove-r

A Tew ihou^diid

ytarjb of ^ofiwatt
dcvclupmetii
^i]i] lake a j^r

iV. [hdJik^ 10 Torv
Tn'fldwt^ll of TruUbifUfJ fame who
lias kinJiy icni me his recenlly

impurtfJtopy.
Unjikriunaiely. Utiima iV Isn'l

available her*." yet, unless you're
preparrd |i} pay ncarCy IJfiy pu-

unJ^; for an impititrd i-"<»py- Huipv-

t'VLT ihc^' ^mcs usually make li

iiUL-rhtTc s€ Miner c>rlai!:rand ihen
vou bhuuld expta eu p^y abaui
t20 tor H.

These j^ame^ are in the D&D
formal, which Is lo say ihaE you
choose a characier for yourself

and ihen ^ally f*inh uiih j few
fncndii lo eilher plunder and
pilldge, or else uphold all ihc

principles of IflwsrdiJTdtr, ij'rwia

iV a sublJlled The Quesi of rhe

Ai^tar. and all hough thceraphin
aren't exacrly ^lunnlng, Bhfy do
the \6b. combining with a wide
number of playinR opllons and a

whopping RTfat map lo give dll

D&D'ersa run fnnheiimnnpy.
Nice touches alioul ih-c game

indude \\it musit, Minably pre-

Renaissance, and in parlicubr (he

manner in which you choose ynur
character. NormaLly this involves

a ralher mundane diojce belween
various diflerem aitribuie^, bui

Lord Brilish has etcellcd himself

in this gameby having ynu piicnd

a fair where you are bjvcii s Tami

^mur.
reading by a my^Lkal lady, Vour
choice of cariis and ihe manner In

which you answer hec questions

JeEfmilnes your chardcierisiin

for Ehe game.
At this poiuL III Icl my hon-

ourable Jemi-WlzarJ Tony Tread

-

well lake over tho ^lory , ,

,

The G^me comes In a very nice

boxwhichisfilledio the brim with
thwks, disks, reference cards,

more books, and a lovely tJolh

map. which fi^ehaiLiI loi>k5 ^imtla r

lo a lavish ilish-cloih!

Th« pEOjjram 11 ^If lakes up four
disk sides, one £or the iotroduc-

liion, which is very pretty indeedr
csne for Lhe world of fiiiltantdr

dnolhei for the Towns, CMies,
Cablles, and Villages,, and the ]as;l

for lhe mab!bive unJetground nel-
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aoaerjCuTze

*r^CSS*«T

Ultirpa^
ttU^ST OF TfiC ffVflTflft

^ri

^^ V'

jotk.nj. 4s ^^. ^•il tki» ow«r, *^nf

^vork of caves, maie^. and
dungeons.
The layoLil K very liimil^r in

Vitinra U*. with ihe inflJB3 pan uf

ihp screen [akcn up wiih the view,
iivH smalkr boxi^? for characifT

^Taiut, and one Tor action

On yuui iiavi!l« you can fnitr
Jwellin^:^ flnt! iranMff wiih ihc
Jrtk-rL'ni pmplc Uli wich [lifk-rcni

namL^j. Each idwn ur tiiy Inc-

IiilEl-> Jitft'TCni lypcs of reLgioni,

raL^ib and :iaon< and your firbi [ask

1^ [o build upajDsny uE upio ejch[

characreri, ranging from Paladins

[« Tinker:* and vviards. To do ihls

you irpvcl [he lands, entering
dlies pnd latking co fol^, asking

ihcmio'jninvuu.
The game ih(3ws some Inlereiih

ing features. Fot instance, if you
run anjund frum town lo [own
slealine. "he myat treasures, ycu
betpmp very JfshonesL. The pro-

giaimne rtcnsnises ihis and some
charaacr^ refuse lo Join you,

Olher traicis arc simllaily siRnifi-

Cini — ihert's a characier called

G^^lff^l;y, forejfample, who won't
i-vcn tonsldef joining you if you
reireai from bamlc every lime you
encou n ler an enemy I

A book cf 5peL5 wiih no Ins

than 70 pa^es is at your iiiden

lellmg you which mcglcal htrb^

creaie which ^pelU v^hen mixed
logelher. Over itt dirjrrcni spells

can be mixed, and all bul iw^ of

Ihe heitis can be bought ai any

magical shop. The ochcr EWuyoulJ
have to search around for— very

necessary, since ihcy're vital for

success.

There's also, of course, a com-
prehensive guide Eu playing ihe

came- with a short hi^iory of ihe

land, different characicrs, and
Iheir skills. Ydu're atso given

plenly of inftirmdiion about Ihe

monsters you should be watching,

ow; f-jr!

Uliimo A' is a sreal challenge

and will la&ie many months in
complcic Fpr [hi^ reason 1 would
recommend the game tu avid ad-
veniurcrs, even ac ihe imported
price of £49. Others will

jusi have to ivali for ihls cxcclleni

tJlLe lo he imponeJ aT a (hopp-

fully) lo^er price.'

Atmosphere 93%
Interaction 89%
Lasting Interest 94%
Value for Money 68%
Overall 90%

MISSION ASTEROID

^.0

US Gold, £14. 95 disk only

hi% "US Gold offe-

ring luoki rather
similar in layout

10 Ulyssti. vvhich

wt'vt already

serii irl ihls col-

umn and which
ihe WIt did noE,

frankly, gel

muchsaiisfacilonfrdm. Sierra On-
line mem Lo have a hand In dull

graphics, and small vocabularies.

and I'm afraid Mismm A^ivroid fa3ls

very much Inlolhtscaiegory.

Hey F*rcs[o, this version crashed

aft?T a couple of minutes. The
maltuncUon look ihe form of

reisining ihe graphicii and all Ihe

input rrJUTines, hui simply corrtip-

ling the text display so ihai [

couldn't read dnyining.

Thai said, is ih-e faei ihai I silll

managed lo move around a com-
plimeni, an insult it* ihe game':*

complexity, or of no sigrjiflqanec?

I can eenainly letl ynu thai the

voicabuiaey is ralher small and die

S'iciures are ralher dull. Apart
rom ihe basic SLoryJine. however,

r musi remain siienl. All I can [ell

you ii ihai you musi piqvcni an
aiTetDld front hiaslinj" imo Earth

wiih catastrophic effecis by shoot-

ing off in your space craft and
zapping iL wiih whatever you can

finJ that will do ihcirlck.

A5ploi5go,iiW)undsqui[egcwd,
LTntortunarclV as ihe lexl aces, it

wen,t. Perhaps US Gold will send

me yel anoiner copy, and In the

TTieaniiirtc If you think you can
handle lacflt-luslre graphics, a

small vocabulary, and good ol'

American invo-word inpuL ihen

give li a Crack.

However, I can l be luo rude

aboui Ll henrause I couldn I play

much of it. I'd already failed lo

load one copy of [his game, and

68 ZZAPI64 May 1386
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LUCIFER'S REALM
US Gold, £14.95 disk only

ere'^i anoiher ol
[host American
^inei ihdL pro-
jnj^e^real things

by; a) coming
fiom I he Mine
tountTy a^ Infc-

mm and b) com-
ing uci duk. 1

Bues^ this is Ihi- general ihliikin^

bfJiind markPling iht-jic son of

Simes in Ihe UK ai inlhttd prices,

j[ franiJy flft^r playing gamt?;

like (f/>TJG and [even worst

|

S!p^. ] ihlnJt Ihii general think-
LnKneed^-abiiofaievision.

However, Ihe k(nh1 newi [5 thai

Ladftr'i Realm is atiually quiie

ituvel, ifiijugh you shouldn't cx-
pocianyihingoriihesiuiimngsLde
ncr^c lor u>mf of ihe graphics,

liic pln^ i^ hilaiious; you Und
ynucsL'lf in hnpttal and all of a

iuddLn The Doc says lo Ihe Nurse
Hc'i gning to dL-e vtry soon.' Sure
endugli. ntvi mo-nieni ycu'rt?

Lm[>cEing on ihe Pearly Gales and
having judgtnieni passed upon
you . .

.

I don'i have lo lell you ^do P)
Thai all iho5c vik dctds you swem
under ihe carpel are im medialdy
[jjjped inio the balantt', arhd you
End yourselfwiih a one way licfcei

to Down Under — a fiery pir ihat

mafcc^ an AusErali^n bar Jusi he-

fjjtc ckftlntf xem like a desencd
C^bbE^anbe^ch). AUyoucanhE^r
arc the scteams of losi soul^ —
presumably crying oui for waEci
and Band-Atd — and all yuu can

Sir aic Elame^, flames, ^nd mqie
flamesl Try gellins oul cif THAT
wiih only two word inpul!

The program IcLcks off wiih

Sonne radier novel digiiUt^ plc-

Lm« of the proyrammcTi, giving

Ihe whole affair Mimiihing oi a

movit aimospbierf . Onccyou find

youiselE in Hell, you havi- nosiay

on [he hop in i bid 10 ewape from
Ihe firsi location, "bus after ihat

moving around gets fairly ea^y.

Once you've cracked the firsi iwo
pusles the full ah^unlliy of the

pLoi hiis youi Adc^lf !^iiter has rol

[ogelher ari amiy and is iryLnQ Lo

uvrnhruw wc*i, sofi-cenired ol'

S&ian.

Ludfer Then offen anyone who
on presem him wirh cundusive

proof ijf Mr Hiiler'? Inieniion.^, a

iafc passage back upstairs to Para-

dise, and since no-one else seems
inieiesled Jt':i up loyou to get your
elbows dirty and your eyebrows
^Jii^ed.

The display is rather unusual
and stightfy limitins— the grciph"

Ics occupy mosi of the screen

ejfcept for a ^mall levt window at

[he bciltom of Lhe display ihai

shows [he computer's la^i n-i-

ponse. Hit(ing any key c!ear\ iht

graphic?; and shows you a ic\[-

S(T«JI with deiails of your hivcn-

lory, whal you can see, and an
mpui line. You enier your (5hon|

command, hit RETURN, and die

ETsphi<:s flip back nil wirh dw
response ln'iow.

Sadly die humour of the ploi

and ihe ewcelknce o£ some 01 ihe

graphics do not deler from ihe

rainer ba^lc naiure of [he pro-
);ram. Tht vocabulary is exiremely
imjiedand di« mpui^ allowed are

similarly reslrict«i. Verb/noun U
as far ^s you can go— and some-
limes you doni even gel ihai farr

The responses are aliif shon and

barely 10 the point — Try soine-

ihing else', says llie computer in

response 10 jusi about everyihing
it eilher doesn'l understand or

dj>[?<in"i consider appTopn^ie. Not

very helpfuL

The locarion descriptions are

alwi exiremely short, one- sen-
tence affairs, bul dien I guess

you're meant to be looking at Uic
graphics, not reading the lextr

Despite ihe^ shortcomings,
however, the Wiz had quite a few
buEhsoverihisprofiram. Ifynu're

not being vapourised by Ad{>lph

Eichmann, ynu'ie nam-ring away
10 Jcjhn W[]kn Biwch (who assa-

ssinaicd Linctiln), or Hushing
yi miiilf down S[ygiarj drains, This
^^ame isn'i anywhtic near h\io-

com sunddfd jur Aaivi^ion, or
even Ijvd 9|, but it Maysun my
sMf uiiiil I'vogoE. iKac Nd.2i swine
uplolhe^^hiuldcrsJn lava.

Atmosphere 727v
Interaction 45%
Lasting Interest 5A%
Vaiuefor money 50%
Overail 5S%

ACT1V 15ION
HOML COWPLITER !s_in WARE

GetvDurown£^(ft>/DnT-Shirlor5weaishirtlCoolhkadT
cotlonwilhtheZZAP! WlogoonlhefromandalargH, four
^^bur ^dCthii n^otif on rhebSCk,

T-ShrrtsESfincL
Sweat5hprts£lO(incl.)

Send off now— don't forgat to state /our slza.

ZZAP! 64/EIDOLON OFFER
Please sertd me .- .. ,T-Shirt5

Please send me Sweatehirls

SizeS/M/L

lendoseachequB/POforE payebletoNowsfleldLtd

Name

Address - -

Postcode I ^ ^ . i > . - > > .

.

Send your ordera to:

ZZAP! 64/EIDOLOM OFFER. PO BOX 10,

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE. SY8 IDB
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THE ODYSSEY
Dudcwonk £9. 95 aiss

his is tlie lai?(i

tffon from Eht

den of Duck -

worth, prod-
uirenof 5Ufli dil-

•Moujirain Palace

Adventure and

changes hands for £9,95 and

comes in a bulky video ca^^cile

^ized ta^", *vlEh c»o -cawpiiL^ and
irihiiinal inscmcdons on iht- back

of the [WtktL
In Eaa. iht minimal in^inicrions

area sut>ik him ^bout itipqualiiy

of ihe game. We've become acc-

usiomed Uiese days lo wdding
tfuough pages of blurts on huwto
comtnunicait with ihc laiesi

whiii-bang parstrs from Level 9,

MtltKiume House, lnfi>dom and
oihcis. bui Duckworth are m\] in

ihe verb-noun era, so there really

i^'i much 10 say, apart from
reLing you lo hii the SHIFT/RUN
STOP keys lo Kied the game, and
how lo SAVE a game.

The Odyaey is divided inlo rwo
pan5. The iiitty has been adapicd

by Mike Geirafd from ihe very

stuff of myth and legend and ha^

you taking ihe role uf Odysseus,

sauniering off into ;ht sunsei afier

havins a ^ood old sack of Troy.

You th-tilc home across [he fiam
to be united wilh yuur faithful

wife Penelope in far-off Ithaca,

only HI discover thai everyone el*c

warns uj be united vwith her as

well, whereupon ytiu mu6.t show

Souf iTue coloucs and send the

og^ running,

TROLLBOUND
Questlirte

roliboujiif?? T

ht^At you mutter
— surely we saw
[liis one last

jTionlh. Well, we
did and we
didn't. Afn^r rea-

ding or Whitey
\ review. Tony

Treadwell threw himself inio Che

Goblin's T>unBi:cni in despair, but

then made good use of the lime lo

upgrade the game and send me a

copy, And I'm debiihted lo wave
my wand in his direction and say

ihat this new version of ihr game
is a vast improvement,

[t'5 not thai the siruauri> of tiie

MmehasbetTi much changed, but

Se presenlatiimand ihe pictures.

Ainiii'sondi^kaswellnowforthe
extremely n;a«tnabte price of

£5.95. Tnis must make it the

cheapest disk offering aiou nd, and

I redfOTt it's now even betit^r value

than previously. What's more the

diik version ha^ 5ome nict added

features, hictuding an oprional fast

loader and the ability to luad die

LiJe screen and music separately,

or not at all if you wane lo get

down 10 The game ouicker.

I shan'i repeal the Troglodvtic

details of ihe plot, but Tony ha^

added several new graphics ihat

really are attractive . , . ATJD he's

tidied up his speltynge. Loot, T

70 Z2AP!64 May 1986

So, iherc'4 no shonaee of plot

here, my magical friends, what's

more, on ilm uay home yi>u are

coiifronteJ by all the usual Home-
ric htirrors, from the lotus ea[er!>ia

bit of a yawn, really) lo Scylla and
Charybdis (monster ^nd whirl-

piXJl rtspeciivety), lU': blurb on
ihn^ paciLaging claims Thai ihere's

SOK of text here, which sounds
Bwtd and indeed rhi- location

dewriptions aie certainly lunger

and more detailei^ than prcvtctus

Duckwonh offerings. However, T

wasn'c able to finish the game m
ihe linie provided «> I caii'i be

dbwiuiely cenain whether the

aforesaid 60K means SOK of com-
prewed lextti-e.fl lot) orjustBOK
of ASCII code (noc a lot, by todays

standards). Knowing Peie t^rr

aid's program-ming techniques, \

suspect that it maybe ASCII— ah
well . ,

,

On Ihe sub] eci uf pEogiammmg
diid came design, ihi: news is both
g<>oi1 ^nd bad, firii ihc good news
- there's no Joubi thai this pnj'

giam is streets ahead Duckworth's

other efforts. Although it's raiher

slow in operation, the text is

convincing and the prestntaiion

01:1 Kreen is neai and tidy. Unfor-

tunately there are no graphics, but

this doesn't matter as much as Ji

might because of the strong story

line.

Howcvtr, and here's the bad

newSr (his aJventure i^ siUl un-
. acceptably old-fashioned in its

know IheWu apiKars loliaveabii

of a bee in hiii bonnet about

spelling and presentation in

game^, buireally ills important. If

I
opvned an Agatha Chnstie boi'k

and read The boddy laie on ihc

sowfa beside tht layble' I would
simply put it back on ihe shelf. The

same goes foi adventures which
afterafi have an abundance of tenl

as their only distinguishing mark

-

. . So il'i nice to see ii properly

presenieJ.

Thanli* SiJt the n^w veision

Tony, and I hope that others get

Ihe same cnjoynienf out of it as 1

did. Ordtr your copy from Mr
Treadwell ai the address in the

Helpline cohimn.

basic ittuciure. The market has

grown out of vtib/noiin game?

Ih3i don't tell yc3u which words

Ihey can's undeiiiand, and restrict

a player 10 [^nly, essentially,

examining and using objects,

Whai we need are more routines

gamtred from anificia] imelli-

gence (as in Susp&T} and beuer

CHjding to speed the whole thing

up, cinnbined v^^d] efflcieni tex.1

ctHiipres4ion to give us not lust

twenty words, but two hundred

for a focation de^nptmn (if it's J
text -only game)- Come nn Gerr-

aids[ "This subject could have been
meat for a real humdinger of an

adventure— Mike's goi ihe pen-

manship, 50 till Peie 10 sharpen u p
hlsprogramnunspractitesabilfnr

next time.
Still, ii's noi a BAD &ame, this

one. After I played MOuftliim Paiacp

Advenntre 1 really ihoughi I'd

never pick up a Duckwonh game
agaiiin bu' Oiiysify has persuaded

me thai ihere's life in Gloucester

Ciesceni, NWIaflerall, But t9."95

. . .
Phewl Even if y*»u do gel iwo

caswtiei, 1 can't help but fet-l ihar

I'd ralhtt lork oulan extra quid or

two for a copy oi^rk t. Ti. or III on
disk from Commodtsre .

.

,

Atmosphere 85%
Interaction 55%
Lasting Interest 76%
Value for Money 59%
OveraU65%

^fEWS NEWS ....

GAC Hits Commodore
YoLt may have nnitiied Am^trad
CFwners getting radier full of

themselves T*?certtly. Thai's

because they've currently goi

what must rank as the best

advenm re generator of[hem atl

available for iheii machine while

the rest ofu% have to sit and fume
untU it's converted— andnowir
i«]

Intentive have Just announced
iha\ OAC (Graphl.^ Adi'efflure

CreaioT} will be available lurthe 64

on the I si May. Just in case you're

wornlering what ail ihe fuss Is

about, )USI thcdi out Ihe^e Items '

lent compression (up lo 40%)
- mulucoloiir graphics viriih

paicenied fills and other tasty

features

-merge picture facility

- space ior over 700 nouns, verbs,

ai:^ adverij)

'full length wEird recognition

compEcji wntence input

- ultra easy lo lEse

Andallthaiforunder . '5.O0,

SiHind*;gcK>d,and lean isureyou

ii i^. Let'siiisi kope that the

delivery datf doesn't siari slipping

Bored of the Rings

Commodore owners have good

reason to be Bored of Bored of the

flmgs. since up [ill now li'sonly

been avadabfe on other maehintt,

although exiensively written

about and praised in ihecomputer

press. NifW, however, you can gci

well and iruSy Bored, when the

company releases dicgamei?n lit

April.

That should bea fining day in

put outa program thai features

Fordo, Spam, Pimply, 5fid Murky
on their juumey to Mount Gloom
vialhcRiverAnadinandthc
dangCTs of 3erkv,'0i>d. A Quilled

pem that should be well worth the

effonofpn^inK off the shelves for

£7.95,

Ultra Colossal Cave

Here it is. ihegame you've been

waiting f"r
.
'me Vrry Bis Cu^

ylJiwifu^ is about lobe released

by SI Brides, who daim it to be
THE original adventure on which
all those Cobssal cloifes were
really based. The fad is, ihey say,

Lhe original game was so

appall inj;ly stupid thai no-one
dared release it, so now's your
chsnte to i:heck out the truth.

So, at long last, Ihe uiibel levatle

«crci of the twisty little passages

onild ioon be yours fur £7.95,

Ai3d if you diink that's going for a

wng, vvalt untilyou come across

thebinJ'



FEATURING
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joesfNNarr

Can yOu conBrnUhr awe«rfi« D^^rjCllVi^
Mtf^L hiprr HvEon d1 the lernelUn^ apid IrSCUn
UKUMWDI fmrnthe jrlpnl IheEWLlDr DoQiTI^

InlhB tht thild of [>iB lilghly uzclalmed QuHtpmlM
lenptiiNniuiiLiv^ait Aduns ih? undiapuiHi muitrer
UvirtofkdvtntUriTyiLlins, yDU hAr« la conr rol boHl

Th IhLlv and rtifl HidminlDnKLnUwlrml»Liin, idby
Ehfldilcf tuimlnfli, tujBcbEABlEifl VdFipnfiom

Lht avLl TCrjop D^ Dr Doom

********* * * ***********

******************* **
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Wizard Tips
Aha jn[? heanieti! Hitp's Ihit;

rTH»nili'5|ireciou^huardi3fm3pi&il

rnysii-ry lips fprlh^>-i-iiinctii.

Don'\ FiJErfnokfepyuuf
bdtknumWs cif 01' WhiUy s

afhimii, ^0 ihfli Unally yuu'lE i,'nd

upwlihancai ciilltcntsn ofhinis

fiTi ,1 wide caeiRc ofaJvemurcs, Of
cnur.sc. ynu jnd 1 know ihiil you
ticveihivilnn^^orfK^-BBsp-Hlnl
columns, [ike ibis imc, hui you can

rover bfsirrc. tan y<j[[?

Lord of the Ria^
Ditii'i rtcarl III' nng for Jnm
pc-riLjd:], |[ -iai's y-imt siri-ngih

[)(in'L ijckic ilU' b^r^c withtwii

jdifLlUdlcliKlJHJIlplat?

MlfidshaddW
Mi.j[ cleavers nMk<^ thain sart*

BtL-liariiaHpeiOKiittc™iipf*JniJ

i^i: noic ijf whai they vay,

Mjke !,urc yuii pay Hp-strvke lo

Granny befrire ym jiO-

BoiTDwnlTlmt
Hcadlojihethairif yuu'ieiP
Erouble,

Keep Lhe e]3s^ a nd then k[ your
pursuer^ diKwii wiLh d bTimi-i.

Causes ofChaD&
W(xxl'^ Jn lasliLBjn - vvcar i[ and go

down in ihcwivrld.

Make sureyou re prope riy dressed

before you imi-r me mnnd.

Enchanter
Gondjr ihi- ctragon and ^uncho
Krill,

Never Ending Story

Nogl^^^, nchhliiik-s.

Don'L gn m^rshinjiarnuml wi^
ArldX

CLEVER
CONTACTS

Cone jII v* laiilifiii, joyful, and

whi'iT ndveniuTersaWovprihe
lAnrLd tdn Re^ Higciher -ind paison
ihe valuable cKiK-nfnre ilicy hdvi^

gflliitd on iticu travels II yotTvi-

HnlJied ii same (orRajncs —
^li^vcr dc^*i) and warn loRniiown

in history as one affhe Chu^cn
Few [henklraefciiowlWriiclo
(ht While Wizard"* Dungewi.
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PO Sax 10, Uidlow,
Shropihlre. SVS IDB All details

onij |>o^icaid please. If you're

writing [cquc'iifnK help, [hen

plra^el^eawflre tnaL [ may JiiH

ajway? be ihle lo fi^il rixim for

vour requtfiil on ihese pages. The
iu-sr mur^i-'ofaflianbyfaf i-^TOgel

ill Touch wii[n>ne Ihe adventurers

listed bi'low ofKering hdp on ihe

BmeywU'reslUfkon.TiieWhbre
Izpid niay be i^nmorlal,

mgenkiuib, and bifi- headed, bui

he'^onlyhuniiin and isn'l answer

every ^rWi^r he reti^ives, iiynu

havr 1 iiioiitm. yno tan toniatl

mecinPmtcl Mymailbcix

Gold subwnhcT' i-Jii reach mt oo

Club Help Offered

l^e Questlinr Advcntust Club
il, >ii]l ri>nmnj^slrongLinOxfnnl.

Tony Treadvrel!— the Prsl man
evff Lo bf nominaicd a dcini-

Wlidrd by 01' Whm^y 4bacli in the

daysofChi^rir^iZZAPi issues)—
will endejvour m help on ^11

matters magital, veseiablc. and
mineraL Quest line nl».'iappea[5oa

Compunetand Mlcronei .<>

youMH ^teh them ihtrcil you
have a rnodemr for fice

membLTihip jrd j ncvi'skiter

(very ujJuriiialiiVL' and pjni^d

wirh III";) wnJan SAElo
QuesUliit, JTMtadlcyWay.
HeadEngtctn. Oxford. Tel
{OS65) 686:17

AdventujtUnt, r»n "by Rog«
Gairei, 1^ ^ijll al^^'ear^£[ (ckibb^,

deipue jiiiTiWifs to ihecoEtLraty',

However, Hfnier Isno longci

qO-rtLaaable en the 'phuTiP, %ii

lelterb. only please la
Advonlurrlbie, nMLcawbor
Way, Chelmsford, Essex, Tel

iiiemlifjihlp ^plu^ ni.'vr'slentflSf-

cosisEI-OO

If ihtrcareajiy oEhrrclub^iiui

ibere in thebipH wide world and
yiju wish ici eprol ihe White
Wizard'^ readers ihrouah ihcac

pflges ihcn write inwilhfuil

dc'lailsand Hmplesuf any
ncw^Ieiier^. mcmherehip tard^
liadgeSr RtiM hjrs, elc, in m^
Readers will, however, aoprttlaie

[hall arminwillin^lopublitiiie

clubs untes'iT haves'J*'"^ i-vidCTce

Ihal my beloved read^'rs are y^dinHi

lo sel Roifcd value frcmi iheiii, and

aren'i wjsiliiv .Ltsiinii

hard-earrrcdi^L - .eodm^j

off formeHTwr^tup.

Help Offered

'LKarn, Empire <iJ Kam.
III".. Eureka. niiW-

J^pidcnitan. Munriic Man^Ji,

Hobbir, Forest [>l Dixm. Vytanud

&flJo[im, I3u esi foi MetTJVid,

Holy GfaJl, Twin Kinjfdocii Valley,

Dunyeon Advenlure.Cailkof
TeiTor. Goldi^nBaioii. Perietisand

Andromtda, WL[chp5CauUn«>-'.

Classic Adventure, Arrow of

Death fan l.PiTaicAdvenmcc,
TenL.inlcli^dian^iRiiiRorPi^vye:.

Azicc Tomb Fan L. GremUn'r.

Jewels til Babyifin

Simort Gaunt, T*?l. OUtZ 726917

only'

Vfllhallfl, Waxworics, Golden

BJ ion. Hulk, Spidtrman,

Snawbail, Attuw of Deaih Parts I

and 2, Hobbii. Hjith-hiktrs Guide

lo Uif Galaxy. Ternirmniiiiojp,

Hamp^le.id. Eureka

Nick Wright, I Easlldgh Drive,

Mickleover, Deshy, DE3 5HZ.

UibanUp^lfln.TheHcJm,
Stibsunk, Circui, Ten liirlL

Indian?;, Pciiicys and Andnimcda,
Arrow of Deaih Pan l,Kulk,

Spidennan, Advp-niutcland,

Secrri MissitiHr Ssircerrt nf

C Ijynior^Bue Ca-^ile, Gremlim;,
l-ordsofTlmeCokt^'^atAdvPTHure

Gavin Berry-^? Beauvale
Road, Hul k-naJI, Nolllnsham,
NG15 6PrTe[(G&0I>6J5in
bciween 2pTna.od5p[n only.

Red Monn, Uttd'i c^lTimi^

AdvcniurcQucsE, Fonnh
Prolocol. Ufriiiuf Mldniuhi,

Hobi»J[, twill Kingdom ValJL-y,

Gremlins;, Ha mpsEead, Tower of

Desn^ir, Eitipite of Kam*
Spidfrrnarj

Sanjav Keswjni, 76 Girdwood
Road, London, SW 18 5QT Tel

DI798 75llnDt liter Uian
*.O0pm-

HeiivesofKa-m. Empire of Kam,
Grtnilins, H"bNi, Terronnolinns

Kevin Murphy, \l Hunro
Street, Kirkiatdy, Fife. KV L

kPXTel05«201J84,

T^^^k-lr Drajjons world, ^'
l1.irn|i^^cdd,ETTipJrf iiFKaih.

HcniesolKarn ,

Lyrtft LmcHh TelOW 606900
ftlter 6pm and Simdays,

H¥n»C5of Kam.^'oodcioCasfle,

Ten Li[lle Indiarfc^. The Losi Cily.

WljflTdof Akyr/, Qufsi forlhe

Holy Gisiil The Hijbbll

Paul Flanagan, 6 Conr-
Bell eek. County Femiaiu^, N
Treland-

Zorfc 1,2,3, Enchanter, Sorctrer,

Siarao^*;. Si3?pciided. PUinfilall.

Hitch-hikers Gujde 10 (bt Clalaxy

Ni^et Morse, 1 1 Green Lcaf«

Avenue. Wheaztley Hills,

l>oiica:tler, DN2 fRG Tel.

DoficaSiCi' 61672 hetweenftpin
and Spnij weekdays t^nly-

Eureka
Andrew Frofipatt. 195 While
Swan Road, Mi Rci!>kLll

Auckland 4, New Zealand-

Gremlin*^. Houtih Protoc*>l,

Hot>hili Empire olKarn, Snowball,

|j.frJsof Time, Red Moon, T*^in

Kingdom ValkrTowerol
Despair. Mindsfiadow, Tracer

Sanction, Spideffli^n, Advciimie
Qyeiil, Lord'.of Midnijjht

-Saiijay Keswanl- 76 Cirdwood
Road, London. SW18 5QT. Tel:

01 788 7^11 Ijelore tO,C>Opm.

Tile Hobblii The HuH;. Siildcrm^Ti,

TJicTifncMachtnCrRptum m
Eden
Clyde Mdi-VHIa Yvonne. 16
Ta'Xbieif Terrace, Ta'Xbiex,
Malta

The ilobhi. Towerctf D^^pjir,

Eutekd, Perseus and AiuiuiniL'da,

ColossalAve. Wizard ( if Akyrr.

Muiutf^liuvu-, Jijuoh Proiotol

G«^Wine, i7l Beadtemradj
tftiherfield, Mihon Keynes,
MK64HV Teh OWS 6612S7

HotjbiE, Heroes of Karn, EiTipire ol

K^rn. Gremlins. Termmiolino'..

Ni-ver EcidmjjSrnry

Ki-vln Murphy, IS Munro
Sir*et, Kirkcaldy, Fif*.K VI
IPX TL-h 0592 iOI3W

PLEASE NOTE: Respect your

fellow advt-nlurers. Never phone
after lO.OOpm ^earllerif

specifically meiuioned above) and
ALWAYS endow n stamped
addreji'sed envelope if ynuwanl a

reply by p*ki.

Contacting the White Wizard

You can comact die While Wizard

c/oZZAPl (A, cir— 11 you haveone
ofThcM.' new fan[il!.'J mtKleni

-[hings— on PreMelMBX
9 1 ^^^4354 or ftT Gold

B3 JNLJ51.
iheWiz should point i^ui rhaihe

dotin'L li^K'^"'" PresLela^ufien^'.

he used m for Icarof inruTiin^

huj;!! phone bilK Howcvi-r, BT

Gold i;^ 5(i[] moiiiwred regularly

-evi't\ day.

I'J like lo iflke [hEsopponunily^

tdiliankiLis all ihtise whnVe been

in Limch over ihi^ lasi monih, and
lo bniL^ you siHue^ripptlii tiMn
Mk-ront'L and ilit Wizardi^-On-

Line Sodeiy,viJ David Sl<7vens,

02795801 L who Li tj I'-^ignmy d

gjnie with Vila frifinds called fl't^

cflheApooj^jTif^ Sounds hairy,

David and [hnpe we see It on the

b^ASAPl
JonAlhan WolK, 044253542,

whovvanl^usloslana rcj^ular

MUD scci inn. Wha ! do other
wiMrd&lhink? Shtsuld we devote

more space To on-line
advenluriny? Now ih^i Level 9anr

scttinp lip [heir own on -line came.
itseeni^ ibaiihi'^brjni.-ho! (h^ an

mav lie lit velo pins '^=^t^"'' 'l^'"' ^

ha J tuB]]tit. Lame hntiw v-our

JuUanHen5tfy,ll»99;780,
wJinistiavinj^ iniubletnl'liim^ 17!

— bui whkh l^uipetft hf'^

overcrnne bv now.
JohnMacvie,WM77l41,

who f.h'tviil'elipvc I'm ihe While

Wi?^irJ.ThdBaJro«safdoni iheir

WiV,.loh[i,"-^dUCHl'

I'llM^I j|H>li: I h.] I Mil ^VIhIi »I.,l"1

L.irtilHifiltt^Licr 'lillilrlii.il biijgiilni

ritnt |'i^iiL>Ki'Tiitij<'>^. ir \ 'kL» ri.-<ijlli

^IiilU I Full irh d^ kiK-i: tkfpr ' tlii L Ih-^ t

'

I nfhij.ii4lnra'"^i,ini''

I

f

'f^/'



Tlib month we have three compethkim r«9ult9 far you— the
PtovBganAfercend/ycompfltrtionhas proved quttahBrdlurmafiv
people,^we areholding itover (or another mdnthJusir-Dgiva you
fliUchanra— eap«tonwithril Oftl^eAthertlirDe, two have
stunning visual winning antries, and— lucky winnaf^— thara's
plantyot room tode them iu^Ke. So-onwhtilherasuhSr

John Palmer'^ winning man Headroom antry, beautifully
dnnvn and ^xeculodl

M-M-MAX
HEADROOM COMP
A14" PCrtableGEC Colour
TcfevisEon i£th6iop prize

offered byOLl^cksl(vafo^lhe
person rnQM capable at
describing whaiTh« rei^T of Mat
^esdrAom looka like ap&ti traiYi

tiia famous head Itiat y%}. For si^

rbllowars-up. rhera are Majc

IHeadrcom go odJe bag s .-

contajnjng 3 copy of the garnet
T-shirtH a wideo of the film '20

f^mutea Into The Future' and a
copy of the book, 'Max
Headroom a Guide to Life'

We received Joads of entnoa,
sojne very imaginalive, Eome
funriy and aori^e ur^prmtabJel
But the decision v*/ent *it »i the
illuBtraied entry which to sonne
Gxlent has hedged iTs beis a biln

MEt^TOUR

COMMODORE
COLLECTlOfy

0,

For C64 or VIC 20

£7.99OrVLY^g aVii%M POSTFREE
-TOP « TRIGGER FtPEQUTTON
• AUTO RRE MODE • EXTRA LCNQ LEAP
• STABILIZINQ SUCTIDM PADS
• N0WroRTH€C16
fQ QQ CCIP^-ETE WITH mTERFACE

SEND NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERV

TWULTMUTEUOOJP
CMtTiKraE HBttACTKHI REPLAY
WILlffTO^TTHEACnO^ OF AMVOAME
*HD MMfACOWPtCTf ftACKUP TO OI8C

• leni !!«*' k^B Bi 'AeBv 9^* Df hi**prvM'HTU^
ntam rH nrnOu ttm UiHifMri tAikiBliilu IfuoH"^
nn4i> krbd Hri Ita^i kpid4k or ikr u AuAirldtf

MTH BUtT HI FACTLOADCUmDeE

IH iHd TOr 'ikWr Rtptn'tmaM Hi MD IHkn^THB^

our

POST FREE24.99

fVFw HEAviLVPROTEcnD>amwmEr!
UAtVmi

Si/iS«m SSciifalvoT'

COM-
DIGITALDRUM
SYSTEM k>rt>ieC64
Pi]i*iiitfiini[dfibamil(^ffifncfui(i>fmaii pma
Bidaviiiq'diinrbrDvii'HkiriA^unHiinA UM
Div ifl ipnnii ID Bmii On |ni

ihCoi^Of AfUhrmnUitirnH LiH>iH»-kid
tv. inn Unn ivn lnFfl, 'v*<(b' rii it KB Omuwi
ridikwTi aonli -mr v^lWmd.
•U kB4 Pd AO* ia*jiBcn • U idhv Rrtkn
' n llBfFfM lUfe bnhf Ilk InmlDI D
rHurfl {0ifB \a H ibmi rSQD ra> 17 nu ev a did
fl pn frDjrurrdd rtirdvni m lUn fai afl' bUfiW fpnr

bdf V«ti>mBDiB-ljninplU]libBnBii

a^ vita BllHn ikVikJIABIf hO*

SPECIAL OI^ER
AUDIOmf LiJiO

IWDHIHH
HUE!

I

£9,99 '
-^i- COM DRUM SOFTWARE ONLY, TO WORK

l^MH'iH^r.MT"""' WITH THE OIGITALSOUNO SAMPLER

DIGITAL SOUND SAMPLING
NOW FOR YOUR COMMODORE M

COMPLETE PACKAGE

£49.99
POST FREE

[FBE£ mpip try l£AQ1||

Thv DbuI Samplof nowr brings you thii

tedmoloHy b1 b mniilQ pnce!
' TIh Olivier iHamiauiii rrrw^ vv ^'H'iiI dnjUdf^ mED mEmiir) bimI replai n

maUnUrdlvi^iiiFiii, bKkmrdi, lonvAia, ucindino auk, ibcEnilinq, wAi tdu

mnb llni^mg eniJlEulviaipHl eee TiuIt purinstkHi hiriHmi iw |uiiii||

•M BM D Bi 'wumc 19119101
* Lxii V MiC iiiiui, Inii iiui|iui arid ItcffljBtL umgI
4 iiinip>dipnuw ^IwdrE pdamg imUdHig

t Akbf FlunsirTEnuwitLflchu, lEvafb bigiUlclclaf llnqmoilc
' hJk ^mplf pt^Niq iKThdriiiEli fDiiE^ ifd on iLmn 1rB|iiam t^nmq

"JhpMvtiriimuBnQTinfthLkBCrivui nlataf.

Aa/Biile in/* conojk}!*' n<irir*3'f tahtvaw i»d^e CePift^ miI>) airaap/inie

UaUAUVaiAMtDAV
DUVATCH9HAM-OflOCHt

UNITS ae
FEPnon INDUSTRIAL ESTATE.
DEWSBUnV ROAD,<<iiWfl.
STOKEONTFtEm TEL DTDmm

t* HJlfUDfT'
CnO LIhE
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ili» funny, andexceptioflallv
"*iwn— so

^txriour telly Ho John Palfner, r>f

TKvrton.DBVDnEXlGGDP. The
OuicksJIdgoodiebagsgo to'

Andww Scodurh. NaMvbofaugh. S
Vorb^lwiCfOU, HvrUnGK M.
W«fMGnii>dT, WYEH4uLS«Gt4S. Mvrtlii
.HwH'CarmwbEXnONA: UdIhjM

ROBrNO'THE
WOOD
Odin Computer Graphics w«re
fritenestad in 5G&\n^ vifh^ther

you could spoi the difference
behveen two pictures o(
woodland violence and win a

copy of Iheir game Try'

process, 2Bw&reupfcif grab^
andtheZZAP' readers with tu-ck

ontheir side are:

NtBelPtr^oiit.Ciav^LaiKT 75^4 ROJ, Siman
SlaelG. RocrtdHb OL1 1 S-HBJan JanM,
ChVTil LL 14 2SE, JoPmTomlinun^ ^
HumbvHdB C^14 6JX, PalBrHartbn.
IflmaEM 7JF .Mdcolm Ew, JVorrolll NRlB
TDD; KwinDivk Gw«i1 NK3AX: DP
ndtWBfl, DoncBlfli DH9 4t.P. SUimrt

Kmnvti. Unci OflU mX. Paul ITrtglif.

HarofordlhlTQ t«3 9HC; Jrthkil BalM
MddlBHKTWI? iNH; St«v* ShnlunI,
Li-nJmi El? 6UF. fi^ Pnnr, T¥n»%Ww
Sna 3LF, Ov»«<i LmVka, NnvcHUe-Ongn-
TvM PC2 3LAj Bo Unaltf, AltwnhjfHf.
DovTurk

:
Kannnh AmaU. Cow*ntnr C<i/i

6DPj JmmJBfcii.CiPtehluCBaaHT^
Pai/kdPoHill, MBrBa«BidH WA12 BOV;
>bjp«n StaThlui, Buda HPZZOLS:
t>Di>9hBi Lcrrch.SoDtUod t(Wl2 «<N; IrfHI
JaiTkodar. LDiKbr MWia 1AU; Mlchul
EJonwivi Cnnr SST 'ifQ. Mn hlvrB B'tMin.
Fifa4{V7 THB. Rem Whghi. Dvib* IH7 1TG

HO HO
HOLOGRAM—
MEIBOURNE
HOUSE
ThewinnevofIh pe cx>mp for t Oft/

oftheRirrgs receives a
hclogram, whereas the I uckv
rumera-Lipgela cop-yoJ The
game. What you had to do was
provfdsus with an image of The
20th Century Hobbit. So who's
Iheholograui owner? Stcv«n
Harold, from Salford, Lane* M7
OAP is the man, for fiis

wonderful a't<sTrv, sense of fun
and imagination. The 30
ojnnerS'Upare:

Chrtotlhi WBlivnB, Eu*k C01B OHU, A
Dbi^MUdlH« UBS 45E: Dvrp Prtatgli,

MilUlH«r LSftBOfi , tmjry Himy. Kim
BRS7TU;5lM)h«nOldiDM,W ViKktWFl
3OT; Jmn Kill Eite' Gfl OTl. David
l-HiHV>«rSunaf CR3 1D#*, Criig 4
FEcib*fI»n,Ch«ttiJrBSK»1NH-rfGg1tw,
BlmilnghMniMiet; JotinFamw.
EhvHtald SIB5WJ, Wn T Ouudwln
CvtfwltVGU17 7U]r. Wjirc VJM

rttttlnghMTi P«»Saq ; L« Piin,
Kunwlor^ WBrvvtcksHra: SttwtTi Holliiid.
horlhiiinfattflilldTD 1 S ZfQ. D Honan,
hvM«nrie«»05«Jn, .ChriiCophiK
Wt^, Ehh:«(M33ED: J e-uca. CIhmIbM
TS2G£N8,A«hI>irrinltttuirSb9JBJ;SK

M»™ RG37^, [, W^T^ol, Tfnff ft Wsr
NE3SO[>e,ToiiiHar.flr««,*LStBiriWV7
3AL; S Humphrari. LJhix>»I LZB4EW-
UwiBBiHVTtmfiwlL. KsTTt BiejnK, PtJl
AIHun,ClaMitBntTS232Rr:,

. SEnafi
Milir, UnaOUinX; NnHMBiown,
Sum y CTO iDNr lio rul CHnil , £»•' IGS
TPt, JBPiHBflTq. Nr NnntivriEh, phfthJr*;

Steven Ha raid's ZOth Cantury Hobbit at home. Stavan'»
Bccompan^ng mite points Dut that a HabbK would
certainly want a bath ^fter his lime transportatlort, and
what better placB man one of those ultra mcMlem
automatic loospopping up everywhcfe? Attar all, would a
Hobbrt know the altfarflnce betw-ean a tailet and a iMth?
GcKKlquftEtion.
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STRATEGY

THERE ISA TIDE^f
here should be something for everv^
ore m ihis month's piece fhufi^ as \t

ilhere isn't tiSLjallv). Sin^ulaiii^it cum-
ulation IS provided wilti a look a\ Sid

^^^^^^ Meier's S'^BfT Sbjvjcc^ wfiich pjuts you

L^^^^H

in coirimand of a WWII ^ub. For the
^^^^H tr-adif ionalisIanVbefinaUytisve Tigers Jn

^^^H the Snow b\SSiar\i:liwoJim^tyPS3,\
^^^^H gbso get my come-uppsnce for nol
^^^^H having apprecJated some of ihe finer

^^^^H details of Datssoft's AUomate ffesfi/y

^^^^H ifi an inlen/iew Arilh Sem Poole, pres-^H^H Ident of Daraaoft.

^F^l It's BTrsnge to think that 8b disk
r ^ drives are becon-iingTiorepopuiarand

In-depth stralegy aamss contirue to^ain-accepiance in mafketE on
both sides of the Atlantic, wergemmg shoiA'a signs ol racing quT ta

IhepopuFarityof role pJeyinggameB, just as It did in the convention el

martat some years ego. Petsonelfy, I don't tNnk the rift *ili tjeae
great is it was tl-ie last lime Jt happened. The convfl'ttionBl iriBrlcet

had more complications. Board games uvare not often vervspod and
traditional n-ilmatures were risrng tn price dramatically. Bv com-
pSrison, role playing uves relatively cheap. A iiandful oF mimaluraa
sdfficad for most .games as opposed id an sntire army, Rulea ware
cheaply prodjced and^ role playing uvasn-Ktra of a socAlhabby,thar«
being fiVB or six players to the averBge game rather than a Two pJayor
wargame.

It'a hard tolsll whets the balance vviti lie in thacoiripuier hobby-
Popularity of both areas will probably ebb and fJo-yv for a while Both
types of same tend to bs designed for solo play arid both are as
cheap (or expensive^ dependrng on your ppint of view) to produce.
Cnoseover between the different Types of gams is also breaking
down enydeffna&le differences. 5/'en/Se'v;cff for fnitar>ce, could bo
da5£«d as a simulatloa -or a wargama, ar a v^ie player In these
respectSi tfie strategy gaming market is in a flexJble state at the
morrwnl. Considering the growth of importance in this merkel,
rnanufecturers wouicTdo uvell to ensure an open minded altitui^lo
game design continues to provide varied products and reduces the
ch.ances oflhie stagnation that has marrebothet types pf computer
games.

\.

Wh-en our Sean Masterson reviGwe-d A/ternaie Reaihy he came away feeling
unhappy about the game. Datasofi read the revsewandfell the same way about
Sean — after all, it has been a smash hit over in the States. Thus af> interview was
arranged so that the people on the other side of the pond could give us

ANALTERNATIVE VIEW OF

. AND MORE
SEAN MASTERSON takes the transatfantic

phone line to talk to SAM POOLE, President
of DATASOFT. and KATHI TREMBLAV. Data
soft's Marketing Projects Manager.

First off I spoke to Sam Poole,
and asked him to update rneabit
on Alternate J^ea/rty— The C'ty.

the first product in ihes&riss
'Alternate ReaUly v^\\\ acludlly

be comprised of seven drff^r^nj

adventures, the first of i^hich is

The City, a role playing fantasy
adventure. Pari two, Jhs
Dungeon Mill follow in the sec-
ond part of this year. Then
there'll be The Arena, then Ths
Pdl3ce so there'll be a number of

drfferent adventufes all being
roleplaymg fantasies.

'You'll be able ro take the char-
acleryou developed in The City
and hopefully use it in The rest of

the adventures wh^r^ yOu wiH
eventually make your way back
to Earth and seek revenge on
those people wh^eb^uCted you.
It's a different kind Pf role pley-

ing fantasy to D&D. AR really
goes a step further in a kind of
moralistic way. Ft encourages
you to play the- game as a very
good individual When you
make d'scisions, they have an
impact on how you play the
game so that, if you're 1ac»d
with individual characters you
me&t in the street*, you'll dflen
have the choice of whether you
want to try to avoid them, greet
them or attack th^rr and those
kinds of decisions and hoinr you
react lo them have an impact on
Che rest of the game. It's a vary,
ve ry evolved gam©.

'

As the game has been out for
some time over in the States^ I

asked Sam, how it had beer rec-

eived so far.

'It's had an excelient response

from the rrajor distributors and
retail outlets. It's one of the top
producrts in the states. After one
month of sales, it app^^r^ in

the top ten of Billboard's Soft-

ware Chart {the major chart in

the US), The consumer resp-

onse has been ever greater.
We've had literally thousands of

letters congratulating us fnDm
people who have tremendously
enfoyed the game and in fact be-

cause Of the response we've
hadn we're going to form theAP
User Group, We are inviting
people to send in comments and
tips rhey have after playing the
parne, the kinds of responses
mey've hed with different char-
acters, what kinds of actions
they've taken to enhance their

charade rs.

'It will be open to players in

the UK as well. W« are going to
distribute our product through
US Gfild, and they are in the
process now of forming an >1/?

dub, We'll offer special advant-
ages to people that joi n th e club.

We'll send them material includ-

ing 3 map — not a detailed out-
line of the city, but an InonesT

rendenng so that people who
pin the dub will be able to
examine jt and see^ where the
various shops and taverns are

andvwhere things like r/j^Pff/ace

and The Arens are gEneralJy

located within the City. It doesn't
tell ttiem how to gel into them
but it does provide a general f^el
for it.'

'It's one of th8 top
products i n the states^
After o ne month of sales,
it appeared in the top ten
of Billboard's Software
Chart.'

I asked about hpw sornetliing
this complex actually came
about ard fhe answer must
mean that this is one of the con-
tenders for Longest Tim-e Spent
fn Development.

'It was started about three and
a half years agp by Parg-dis?
Programming, based in Hewaii-
Tlie people the re o r ig i na 1

1 y start-

ed working on the Atari and the
game was only intended for
release on the Atari, so a lot of
the features gave us a difficult

time to translate onto the Com-
modore. We acquired the rights
tp finighr mdnufacture and rel-

ease The game. But it took us an
extra year and a half to actualiy
translate the literally hundreds-
of thousands of lines ot code^
into the other versions o* Aff.

The individiiaf responsible for
the original ^ame is Phil Price.

And he IS designing The Dunge-
on.'

I asked about Phil Price and
whetherhewasaroleplayerora
programmer^ first and foremost.
No, he IS a progranimef btit he
has a great -deal of knowledge
and depth of understanding
about that whole Fantasy Flple

Playing backdrop.'
'Aciually,in The Dunaeoir \{%-

elf Me have developed the spec-

inv^yaa,,..'" Z2API64 Mav1986 75



STRATEGY
ific objectives. It wiH bo an
underground steoprio belo*
the caty and you will have l<j go
through tour different levelsand
hopefijlly. when you gel To the

end ot the fojrtli level, vou will

be able no take actions to allo^Af

you to Qo on lo the next ^6f\-

ario, TheArenB.
You vurill be able to play each

as a stanid alone game but itwH
be best to develop a character in

ftie first part of the game and
take him onto further advent-

ures. However, you would Be

able to start a character in sav.

The Duirgeon and talte him back

to the city a^^d go oo from there.

Inthatrespectlhegameisopen
ended/

With AHemale Heatiiy being

such a massive projecl, lakirig

such a iong tim-e to deveiop, did

this mean future games would

be based on the AH syatem?

'BrucG L&e— Enter the
Dragon will be « full role

playing adventure and
nave strong hi'res

graphics and animation
sequences.'

'Obviouslv as we'ra designing

and developing the series,

we've ieametl a greet deal about

random character genefahon,

and logic and statistics. As a

result, we are r»o^fr looking to use

some ot those samo tyoea ot

features in a follow up program

based on Bruce iBe. which has
been a major selier in Europe.

Called Bruce iee — Bnter th&

Dragon, it wiil be a fuli roie-

ptaying aclueniure and have

Wrong hires graphics and anim-

ation sequences but talcing

advantage of some of the tech-

niques we-'ve developed in AF.
Combining the best ol both,'

So how vwould these future

games be packLagedT Did Dala-

SOft intend for all of therm to be

wo disk game packs?
'Well orje of the things I notic-

ed about your review is because

of the- tremendous amount of

program mingi invoived, certain-

ly the most we've sMU, prob-

ably ii the UK as well, there's

this necessity for a lot of disk

swapping. The programmers
a rework ing at chsng ung som e of

the techniques so that hopehjily

we'll be able To cut down on

some ofthedisk swapping that's

necessary now.'

Leaving that rather cfypticsliy

[IQSwerea point aside, I took the

opportunity of asking about the

attitudes of the American

gamers, who are more used to

such "Mega-games'.
Yeah, we ve had, er people

vuho havpfi eomrrienjefl here in

the US about tha disk swapping
as well, but the vast majority oi

theni, I wotild say 95%, have
made the point that the extent

'Ary^aV' ^^^^ ^""^ fifteen

shops, scattered all over the city

and Ihere are seven inrs vi^ich

are reaHy very cnjcial to find

because after a time, you need

to know where they all are, Hyou

and depth to which they can

build their ctiaratlers and the

kmds of ejiperiencBs they can

have outweigh the disadvant-

ages of the disk swapping/
Fair enough. What other

machines were being consider-

ed for new versions of the game
and how wo^ld Datasoft take

advantage of the new range of

siKTeer bit. computers like the

Anriiqa and the ST7
'We have developed it for the

At'ari, Commodore and the

Apple. We are actually enhanc-

ing Tfrs Cftyori the IBM, the Mac-

intosh, the ST ard Amiga, Not

only because of the grapbics

ana the sound capabritiea of

these machlres but also be-

cause of the additional mem-ory,

we are go Ir^g to be able to have a

lot of olhei" features that we

'Because rt is an
enterta inment product,

we're finding more and
more that you have to
appeaLtoall ofthe senses
o4 an individual."

couldn't put into The Oty'
If^ffrsamega-gameJtcerTSinlV
lakes a mega approach. The

opening even has aeries of

credits done in The style of a

major feature fitm. Did Mr Poole

see tbjs as a sign of the future of

game presentation?'

'Because it is an entertain-

ment product, we're finding

more and more that you hau& Jo

appeal to all of the senses of airi

ircJitffdual and that encom-

Eassfls graphicsH the use of

iyboarc arid joystick and soon.

You havetheopporturiityWdo
music, so you're appealing lo a

lot oi different senses. And one
of the things which we actually

borrowed from movies was the

credit lines to get the people

more irivolved in the atmos-

phere Of the product itself,

And there are a lot of dues
just from that scenario. Now,
you dori't know what to look for,

but as you go through the later

scenarios, you will see thai there

are a lot more clues in the

opening se<]uence than you

might realise,'

'tf, when you go into the

lavems, v^^ buy a round
for the hou^. it makes
evervbody very friendly

towards you."

don't have any food or water

packets, going into The laverns

can save you. If you have lost all

your money ard you go into a

tsvem and sit around for a whil e,

you'll be taken care of Also, If,

To tell nne nnore about what AR
actually contained, KalhiTremb-

lay came on the line to dispense

wisdom and kr^owledge of enc-

yclopaedic depth, But whet e^i-

actlydid her job entail?

Wedo a lot of piayresting and
I supen/ise testing and I write the

instructions for the game and
review submissions That people

send in.'

Hcwrnuch did her job involve

interaction wilh the writers?

Couid she go lo Them with

suggestions for inclusions for

the games?
'I do, I interact 3 lot with the

programmers. An-d when peo-

ple liave written In, we try to

fncomofate their suggestions

where possibiSr

when yous go into the tavernan

you buy a round for the housSn

that's a very good thing because
it ma kes eve rybody ve ry f rien d ty

towanJs you. It helps develop

the character in the gai-ne. On
the other hand, if you drink too

much, you get drunk and this

car have an effect or the cher-

actermthegame.So if you think

about it, yoii can do too much of

agoodthir>g.
There are two healers who

aren't very far apart, butl hey are

hardTofind.TTieyinvoivealotof
travelling around end searching

for secret doors and such. They
are ver/ important because
occasionaMy- you will hav-e a

battle and they will be needed to

deal with your injuries. There
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^^3acRtoto^eit^ttne

GEMSTONE WARRIOR
Pui cm rh£ manile ai the hravc K-dn-ior and descend anla Uie Caverns rfHonor!
^bur singijbr task EE 10 reEcuo ihc Gcmslonp jrom the loaThMrtie cipalure* nf^
Netherworld. You «nli callon everyounced couiBgeand stamina asyou fight yoi:r

way through the ircacHcrous lat^rinthg^

Gemsinne Warrior is more than in exciting arcade game, it leatuna real-Eiinp

action Hi-RL-g colour £rd[.^iuc5 and ^trdttgy The Gem.stone Wiimor is a Ehuitiiiig

being, Cnjssbows, lircbaLEsind [nagic arc only pan uf his arsetiaL Hecairu?sone

moK weapon which wtshim apart; WISDOM, ^humusl pttTuide hkwisdom, we
will pmurdi? the rcat

QUESTRON
rhese nre dire times for ihe Qac^jlicin F_mpin? MantoTj a reoegade sorcerci;

possp^aian of ihf Gt^i Book oi Evil Magic and is u^iing {he dcspoUc pou.'er it

bestows upon him to plagut? iht? land wiih hideovis monsiers. The Kmg? on«
pTDgd aimy has been dL:dinAiedby liuse-dcadlv fees, andihushe haspui hislmsl

in you, a huroble serf, io us^ your cunning and strength to steal the Ma^ic Book
and rerider Manlor pcwciiirs^.

Yen wiU travel acrctis many lands, lind treasures abtig the vray, but beware ibe

deadly creatures Lhat await you on your joumeit .

,

PHANTASUE
Whensorrery mkid, aiwl tnnlhaiKl minolaurs still watted this Earth, a party ofsa
mCcpid advcnmrcra set cnji to Etnd th? Nint- Rmgi^ and use ihsm to destroy The

Dark Lord This \s youj quest, your Pha ntasie. Amjlopti? L'hatafter mlf-playing

game. Phanlasae transports you to the medieval l^le of Gel nor for the advenlureol

your dreams. You'll map out new tEn:a!n, mplone mai^-lfe dungeons, solve

pusies, leaarispelLs gain expeiicnce and battJccQuntli^smDnsteriBeauifu^ li-Res

fdour graplucs and a apoU binding Wiryline wiP suspenJ realityand launch you
into a tn^gAial new world.
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In 1944, lie war in Emxfiw

hung in LJie balance. In tLB

Baot. theGftrm&nfliBerBeirug-

gimg u Hold baoH: Ute Mei
ju^rcaut In tbe BoulL. Qw
Wesiern AJliae bad oonquspttl

NorUL AMoa ^od BiaUy, lUIlI

Uielr armies merfl slowly

wlvandng up thft iLallan

[»[mi5Ula.

In ihfl crucial Waotsra

theatre 4 blow had yet to be

aim^ Untilt^ Alliedorm^
CTOEsed The Engllati CTjanneJ

BJld ilslHaTiO'l Uia ^rmjLrifi IQ

could not be guarantwd.

On tbft momii^ at Jun« 6iih

1&44, German senirlss maiL-

mug tbj) "A£lanuo Wall" e«p«i3

In awB^ ttu greai«atomtadB
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are twelve guilds and of course
I'lay can provide magic or euh-

sed lA^eapons. There are faiir

STTiilhies (where you car pur-
chase vdrious items and hag-
gle), various shops which have
ever^lhirg at a fijjed price an-fl

[her there are Jen other areas
which, for the most pan are
areas used interactively.'

Was Kathi selected forthejob
because she was a role player?

'Er no I am noL I h«d never
played anything — any rol$

playing game Before I began
teslirg AH. I've sirce become
hooked,'
So what did hooked mean In

temiB oftime spent playtesting?

'A lot. Genefally hours and
l^ou^s each day. "Rie game took
aevsral weeks lo playtest. And
weeks can slrelch quI into

morithSr 1 playtest other games
A& well: ZoiTO for instance. In

fact, almost ali the games we've
relaased so far. We have four
peopie who are working on
playtest ing as i^ell.

We feefrt's important to get

as much testing onthegantesas
we car and get olher people's
pOir»t of view. The more people
we have working on them, the
more chance we have of catch-
ing errors before the game is

refeased, WeiL in any game
there's always something you
wojid ^ave liked to have done

belter so, we've looked at all the
versions for the different mach-
ines so far, and I think we have
caught everything Quality con-
trol IS very impcn^nt to us.'

Wfien Sam Poole catne back on
the line, I asked hrm about a
couple of rumoured Datasoft
releases: Pole Position if and
ElevatorAction

.

'Pole Position If: we're in dis-

cussion ai the rnoment with
Namco to release this game. It's

45-50% complete and if all goes
well in our discussions with
Namco, It will be released in the

We're now working wfth
0<;ean software, where
we have devfilopsd
several new arcade style
products.'

second half of this year- But
we're still in negotiations and
we have to conclude those frrst.

As far as Flev&toi Action, the
licensor, Tito — we origmalty
had the licence but they pulled

that back, so It will prcbably

STRATEGY
never bfi released,
How did this, and the state of

the markets in the US and UK
affect Data soft's attitude to
doing arcade games?
'One of the things that has

happened over the past year,
and is progressirrg at a -very fa&l

pace, IS the markets are conning
very close to each other. We're
now working w-ith Ocean soft-

uvsre, wh«re we hav9 developed
several new arcade style pro-

ducts based on games by
Konami. The first of these is Yie

Ar Kung Fu and the second, of
course, is Hypersports and
we're working on a third called

Htjssian Attack We've dev-
eloped a working relationship

v^ith Ocean ^here we wjh secure
the source code for these pro-

ducts and we release them in thd
United States. We havo similar

relationships with a number of
companies in Australia, tha Ul^
and Canada, so we're seefng d
Idt of product going back and
forth across the Atlantic and
that's one of thie thir^g-s vue're
goinq toseemoreof

"We're also talkrng with a
number of other British com-
panies about products they have
developed in the UK for market-
ing and distribution here In the
Spates because we have a very
&olid marketing and distribution
Organisation and I know a num-
ber of Brftish companies that
have attempted to release pro-
ducts over here, but I think that
most people would probably
agree that a co^npany elraady
established over here would do
better in these terms. In fact one
of the products we have a Tent-

ative agreement to release over
hare is Novagen'sA^.eri:e/i5ry.

We already have a strong
arrangement wrth Nairco for
three of their new arcade pro
ducts and we'll be deveioprng
those as welL So we're not at all

movirg away from the arcade
style products but we are ex-
panding in different kinds of
SifOducts in the enierrainrpienC
lelds, rJot onlv arcades but
FPGs, graphic/text adventures— we have what I would call a
new style product, family en-
tertainment, where instead of
lust having one or two persons
play, have the whole family,

'Probably in the second pa It of
^hi3 year we will have 22J^
8$ker St. based on Sherlock
Holmes {taken frotn the board
game of the same name by
Gibsons). It's a great game and
we have made the software ver-
sion better th an the bosrd game.
You will actually have an ani-
rnaied character walking thr-

ough the streets of London and
you will be able to go into pubs
or theatres and pick up dues.
But we wfll actually involve the
animations with the dues and in

the text, &nti up to four people
can play the game. You know, it

wfll be a very diferenl type of
S>/)duct to be introduced in the
S or anyvi^ere else. We will

have a follow up in the form of
an addi1ion.al data disk and there
will be new locations, new clues
and cases {In the first -game
there are thirty], new graphics
and thirty more cases. So when
people play it, rf they get bored
of the san^ graphics and loca-
tions or if they have played all of
the scenarios, the disk will allow
therr to extend the original

game.
"We a re also working on cross-

word and Scrabbte based
games, strategy as weN, Wewill
try to take advantage of the
board gan^s to obtain a very
nev* style of play. As a matter of
fact, the follow up to 22 ?fi fls*er
SI. which is bei ng put out by the
same companyj has already
created interest because the
company have seen so me of the
original screens and ^cihpinatics

and they want us to develop the
lollow jp game on the computer
as well. So we're Looking a) new
prod ucts around th^bosrdgame
scenario. And this allows not
only adults hut children to plaV'
which Is an interesting concept
because I think miyst games are
aimed at a specific age group
land we want the whole family to
be involved, even jf there are
adult and children's versions.

We want everybody to become
interested.'

With time getting short and
the threat of a dry throat dev-
eloping, I asked Mr Poole if there
was anything he would like to
saytoconcludetheinten/iew.

I think that we can perhaps
comment on, regarding AR, is

that one of the drawbacks Is the
constant disk swapping caused
by the massive amount of code
in the program. The compl-eiitVr
say in interaction between the
seventy odd characters and so
on . r . all of these things are

taken into consideration and the
mathematical intricacies cause
these problems. But, I think that
once people start to play it and
begin to develop their charac-
ters, it won't be ss significant a
factor. In the US that's exactly
What has happened. People are
Eo enthralled that they are pre-
pared ta put up With this.

With that, we agreed to call it a
day, \ expressed my hope that
Mr Poole would fael dny poss-
ible imbalance CTaated by my
review would hav« now been
redressed. He must have th-

ought so because he promrsed
that the future bi-monthly new-
sletters would be sent along
with news of any further deve-
lopments in the saga of the
Ait^fnstG Reaffty series. Mow,
could it be that he had begun to
convert me as well? I would
have to consider my answer and
its consequenees over a long,
coot pint down at The Bull.

i would like to thank MHce
Divon of Datasoft UK and Tim
Chai*By of US Gold for helping
to arrange this Interview.

Sean Mastarson
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STRATEGY ^. „_
TIGERS IN THE SNOW
US Gold/Tr»nMtlantle Simulations (SSI), £14,95 disk, €9.95 cass, keyboard only

At the close of 1944 the
remnanta of Germany's
armed forces launched

one of the rnosT daring counter
offensives of tfie war. The fight-

ing had slackened in the appr-

oach to Christmas. Germany
had foTiyied n^w divisions- equi-

fpedwith t^nks like the IHunling

\g&. that could stop the shelb
of a\\ but the most powerful
allied weaporns. Finaily, they
launched their attack in the one
place the alLles thought impos-
sible— the ArdenneB- G&cau^e
of the dense forests, nobody
suspected a massive tenk strack

would be possible-- As & result,

the US had positioned weak,
combat weary units there. The
i^ultwasafTiBJor breach of the

allied frontlines which could

have been catastrophic if it had
not been for tUe fact rhat the

enemy could nol keep their

tmops adequate ly supplied,

This factor, coupled wifh The

otftstandirg resistance of 7th

Armoured Division in St Vith

(who's comrnartder sent the
message'nuts' when asked to

surrender whilst totally outgun-
ned and outmannedl helped
create the delaying action nece-

ssary for the allied forces,

In other words, one great

subject for a wargame- . .

.

Actually, this is rather old

stock as far as SSI are conc-
ernedn bui it is also one of the
first TO t»e repackaged in the

Tranaailamic Simulation gui$e;

intended as the format for al

future licensed S5J releases.

slim, gatefold disk pa
me-ans thai SSI's Ira

chunky ji^ruction bocCfL'havB
hadwiba' reduced
colour, fold out
easiest of item s t« *
playingj ej^ecialiy a^^rqKn#

U5

f^N^

1^ ^

Iff;

lor nil RBI

ises. A JC^

ackflOB Jfte
'ionBi^' ptn

tlir the ifMi.-_j

andam|3Pof'
iti^ [jrintod

rnwith even Oiese

meg, toe
erA<r a weafth of

Either the

" S. 112/28 IHF REO

varies depending on the game
selected.

If you selecT the Allied forces.

The gaffie begins in The middle of

a tui'fAw^ ^^^ German units

headingiSjlKtly to combat- It is

Their interffift»i,io reach the

estem map edge as soon ^r-

pDBSltt|a in, order to gaEn. the
mosl^wwary points. To bflip

both -$i^s mak^he moves'*^
feel most IrtTl'iWi' lnlere»t& ,j

-possfble four ai^ck end lour
I 'jlfijeH

defense strategic?? rn3ytjerT*d|iit!P"fT
for each unit. Basically^ These

determine tluya*V6f ferocity s\

s JUiarytgr com-
bafflTie flardaf these straWgies
arff put to uat, the mo-jB likeiy

their wiiL,b^a corrwwr coo-
[j-G'lG:d rrtiWr^sSBviMnllorig-
nial ord^, Jir^— '

The Ifiorough njle*. aystefn

accommodates such dt^ialls as
weather [variable \m rea^n-
ably hislorfcally ac«BTefc, air

Support, artillery tir^handled
(Ml a points basis), advance after

conibal and Hnvs of contfoT
Logistics play an \mptfi^af)l/fKfl

(specially wha^e il^a Germans
3« concefned! as does the ef-

fect of the terrain. Anybody

reference

ructio

the
onto
As is th

re

layer is

ilions finr

man nr Atlredi ^iJt: may be
ch^KLen, .1 two player opiion
exi3feand the connputer mav ba
ask«r\j pfoy ayainst itsfllf.

LftS/Bifl of difflcufTy *fj^ each side

may also ba selected before (ha

gaI^e^-'^Jl*l^le^ces Thestr r'^ftect

fi(j*« many cpmbaf point', ars

rtbrltfd tti or suhlracl'^ri from Ihe

h&ioi-<-ca|lv acc'J'"ate cam hat

vaPutiS of (i^'.\rt strte's unics.

versions c*f ttie gaii*e m^
djayed. One is the Bflvtog

looking for detail anti authen-

_ .._ . - M ticity wril findplantyirHfintblS
St Vitfi scenario coven'ng^trf game. One Of the frtain comp-
pi^riod up to the sixtftpntfrrof lications m play is the result of

Dfruember end the olher is Iha not having roystick control
campaign scenario whJCh ryng ^Bec-ause of the hen syslein

until The 27Th. Victory is based employed, units follow a num-
on a vrciory point system whir.h aricftlly inpu^ direction order and

various long drawn out key
pressing routines. Ah well, all

-^is ^^^.^Ultt|l '^ ^^^ i\^^s

whep peoDH^ought all you
CDuT(t-de»TiE|aji jjjridow was
dou hir nInniH "
Won than this h(

the J^v^LisJrg r^jle^ ^
,5ecA^^f rulps-j

"'""

'fof no apparent
=iB 9x^1airs-d twjl

cation Tnaf^erE ,a(

case wHy
tlwn victf

Tht1& A evplainei

w

s W^fist-
e-repeated

'I

victoryjfi.the different TB^iiripg
d ambigurlies

mate the

ite difficult

previous
sjch games. Tfl

enerahardinesss of the
pbyslcarprpertniaB^n is a grea^
let down, ^ '

Durirjp olay \\mi, things ge|
better. The maiJ i^ fairly easy to

loi'r^'-v and youv aonn know
wh-^tj unite can do what. Play

can become .uite fast once
fin^<liflrl[v Wi^h [he keyboard is

h the length of the

ot demand speed.
ie could easily t>e

eweriing. Of course,
ved game options

gamadjh
gam
A wh
played
(here a
anyway.
Tigers rn Tfte Snoiv is beginnin
to show its age. Itlacks featu^

'

prevalent in rnjt»ni;^ent
tare and has more ia

any I've reviewed ao far.

said that, it's Important to see

this game m perspective. It's

weak by SSt standards. But it

will be a v^ile before anyone
else comes out with a better

simulation of this era, methinM.

Present^Jon a 1 %
Below par but si4l fairly

good.

GraphJcs 84%
N'^aflD marker;* and stuff.

Shame ahoLil Ihe screen
redrawing instead 0"f

bcrollingr

lnstructlorw67%
Viiry untidy and badly
explained.

AiJthentltity86%
The game's integriTy doesn't

suffer as a result of poOi"

presents IIon features

Playabilftye2%
Tricky at fiisl because of ihE?

unil control, but you soon gel

u^edloiL

V<iFue for rriOrl«y 87%
Excellenl.

Ov^i-all 82*^
An uld Itui yood 9ame at a

fair price.
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This reconstruction of one
af Ihe bloodiest bacries of
MVII'B South Pacific cam

paign is (he latest in tha Strst-

egic Wargarnes Series begun
wltl^ fslkfsnds B2- It usas a

syslem Bimiiar to thai of its

predecessor with full map dis-

play ai ail times, live lei/eis of

difficulty, phased order seq-

uences and s gaii^e design t^laT

foiiows in PSS's phifosophy of

'playable' games (ie ones Ihiar

do not take mi^re ihan a couple
ol sessions lo ccm plelc)

.

As with faiktanas, iJie autf»or

(James BeihQiD, who wrote bot^

games} has willingly sacrificed

some a uthenticity -for the sake of

playabilitv. There is logic lo this

move. A detailed simulation ol

the- conffict would deRnrtely

have strained the limits of a di&^

based game, let alone one on

cassette. The game str II tries to

cover Ihe batiJe m reasonaWe
depth.
The package is sinnpie, con-

si^tioQ of a smalt cassette case

and Dooklet of inalnjctions

Loading takes no more Than a

couple ot minutes jwhich is a
shame ssTihe loading scrserr Is a

very good rendition of ihe plan-

SEAS: STORHV SEAS
4 TANK TAKES CASUALTIES

TURN

I

IWO JIMA
PSS. £7.95, uss. Joystick only

ting of the JS flag on iha beach
atlwo Jima), Once ttiegame has
loaded, the first of the aesthetic

improvements to Beth ell's

game system becomes noiic-

ab-le. Everylhlng is jovstick

driven. In ewargame, there's no
reason why if" is cannot alweys
be the ca5ea& iha increase in the

speed of intflracnon between
player and computer allows
slraightforward implementation

o' a strategy, instearJ of having
to pjt ideas through a needless-

ly muddled series of arbitrary

keyboBrd interactions.

All the game functions from
selecting difficulty, selecting a

unit to order,, the orders ihem-

5&ivB5 (Move, Attack, Landn
Pass) are sin^ply selected from
information windows and con-
finned by pressing ihe fire

button. All relevant irformatlon

on the unit currently selected i&

also displayed in an imformalion

window to the left of the screen.

This information Is shown in an

abstract points system. Units

have an aggri"iSbori factor, da
fense faoiof. TiLivemeni ^Ktor
and * 'iWge fsi:ror, all of miich
affect flpmbjit ability.

Theplayej- (as there ia nn
player opt I W*i musi aJway^
ihesidflDftheAiripricanforcW,
with tfifl objocTive of ellmi nailing

all the enorny units behva*j»
[urn*!:33 end 3B idependingor*
Ihe difficulty level sat! The
pjiemy may bonify positions,

mittc suicide -.[rdChs f a umi la

;fl(^^aevbf! wiped ou' irifi In-

unch air attacks a(jiSMLSf Ihe

carrier force bringjng reinforra-

mentB and artillery support to

ycur uriits. As tona as the of
shore fleer is ^«ll cietended ana
weather pern"hinLng, you may
launch air stri,kBS a^amsi [he

eTierny.

inirfaMy^ the player musfw-
fablish a beach head with the

first of his units ^reinforcements
arrive throughout Th e gamej and
ihereafesix beaches which may

them are penned in by min^
field? pnd so fl: carefu-l choir.

rrhUEtbe made as to which unn-^

landwhere, As many beaches 1^

required may be useci^th ihe

Sing ie provi&o that units may not

be stacked in the same area^ p
That r-eaily ^urns uptlra ganiE.

Getting Into the gaime is an-e-i-

tremeSy Simple pn^feya, mo
doubt because it wn^ dasigned
^ith hegitirherB Inrpind. Andihis
bdn-gs up the cue'^noTi of why
PSS include oreads sequences
on theif more 'sB^inus' games
and yi^i 'i°i o^^ f^p^e introduc-

irwy effof.s Not that i am ad-

vDcalihg their use at all, but it

dge-5 seem fath er stra^oe, There
is some animation in the game,
hoijvevaf. Air slnltes 'by either

&ide are rather cnjdely depicied

by 8*^owing a simple aircraft

siihcueite passing over (tie tar-

get area.

Tliere are faults with this

act as landing sites. Many of. system. Air strikes car only be
called either after an attack by
ytound forces Or by a unit that

deliberately tries TO attack whilst

QUI of range. This really could

Kavfl been made neater. The
lirfiiied inieiHgence used in the

qarne seems to be affected only

Bv ptOn-imf^tv and noi h-^ terrain

Because thedesigner hasdecid^
ed to make ihe whole island

i/tSFbe dunny play, the display

Size of the units is very small

indeed and when several' units

are in close proxfirnty, this can
leaO to confusion I can see this

game appesNng to ihose who
feel daunted Sy some other
companes' miTfrc iconiolex offe-

nngs, but who would s'.ii like to

venture into Bh? area uf vwar-

ganijng but I must stress That its

appeal for the more expeuenced
plaver is 1. kgly lo be ve ry li miied.

Because of the way the author
has changed historical dHtails in

the name of playebiiily, any-
body looking for an uiccurale

means ofsimulflting ihe Detfle Is

llkslv Id be very disappointed

with this game.
For ail that, the final result Is

playable and PSS are not de-

mainding that yau break the

bank to obtain a copy. Someone
just looking for a way TO pass a

couple of hours at th& keyboard
without vi^anting to risk a mi-

graine may get something from

moJif7>&- For anyone el&e, steer

clear II probably won't ba worth
it.

PresentatJon 72%
Woil I did tiut ifi&trucfions buUhP
maploaksallflhlivcrovirdBd.

GraphlnfiO%
A cii&p map ol Iwu Jirna is lei

d-DAn by poof unii markeis and
terrain fealures.

lnitrucilons67%
<jre<nfor ihe beginner but apart

from Ihe hisinricai r>ates Iwhich

<:oLilrlhave been long-Er), there is

imie for Ihe mote dernandmg
player.

Authenticity 48%
Too much h:is batji lah c^ut for

pldyiSbility'ssakGtoi thia to be
ron sidered a uthentic

Playablllty6S%
Easy iDcpei into and good fast

ir^teracHon makeithe game a

dnddlb to play

Value for money 39%
Che^p bul even a beginner
would maslei the gaflnebelDrn

long

Overall^%
Pleasant fun for a mmuTe ortWO
bul severely lacking as a

wargame.
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STRATEGY
Si!eni Service \5 the latest in

simuialians Irom one oi

Ihe mosi respectpd camp-
anies in the field. This one how-
ever, \s HOT just anorher Plight
Si'mufaror vsrianX, Insfeed, you
ta^fe the parr of the capl-ain ol a
US Navy submarine cofnmantl'
er intheSojIli Pacific du ring Iho
secorhcf worfd war. The game
comes in a mediiirn si^ed box
camptete with ii^sTructior book-
let and rhe game itsell-

TTie instrucilon boaklet is a
iivofkof an. Al fifty pages long, il

covers the ajms and "imitations

of the simulationj deiarled iniro-

duction and instruction on use,

periiieni militarv history from
the point of ^lew of WWN Naual
research and combat from
Americ:an and Japanese points

of view, a plethora of varied
Bcena rios. and lactica.) advice tor

novices and experra alike. The
presc'ntation i^spofon.
Once the parameters ot play

have been selected, the- screen
shows the figure of the captain

inihe conning tower HisdeFauiT
position IS aE rhe periscope. By
moving the ioystick, the figure

movea lo a difrerem area of the
t&wer. A press of the fire button
confirms the move and sn sel-

ects a. newscreeii vuith different

instructions. SeJ&ctmg Th^ p&ri-

here, Apatt from the fact that

this screen displays aH the

mechBrical dsla dbout your
vessel, a nice touch is that the

whole thing is extremdv «ell

dra^^n with pipes and buttons

giving an almost 'ordered
chaos' iook to the screen Mov-
ing up from the bridge gives yoo
a birociiiar opiion lonlv avsii-

able when surfaced) and mov-
ing down and righi selects the

continue pabol option vvhich is

norr¥iallv selected after a suc-
cessful Bngagemanl.
Apart from being able to pj'ac-

risfl at ;ust running Ihe sub and
taking pari in simple engage-
ments, there are scenarios of
varying-compiBJffty. As these are

set at different Vimes duririg the

warr details such as the modifi-

cation t>f torpedoes and capabi-
litiee of both your vessel and
those cf the enemy are taken

into account. This means ttiat

Eorne of your [orpedoes may he
duds la oroblem which plagued
American sub forces unlil late In

the wart. Alternatively, you may
be able tc take the sub to greater

depths while the Japanese esc-

orls may be better eqijipp^d iri

terms of radar or use differerii

hunting techniques.
The Simulation makes effect-

ive use of sound to letvoLi know

S3de in Europe] has taken his
work very seriously and done
the necessary research. It has
paid off. Apart from ihe profess-
ional ioak and fee-l of the gan^e,
the atnicsphere created is one ol
terislon and excitement.
An Dpiio n which I neglected lo

mention earlier is the use oi the
deck gun. Submarine deck guns

SILENT SERVICE
USGotd/MUroprAse,£9.95uss, £14.95 disk, Jdyttick and k«yi

scope only works when surfaced
[vubichvoLipraciicaltv have lobe
anyway) and it gives you a view
of your imnnediaie surround-
inga. Moving th* joystick l^ft

and right allows panning . On the

game s lower levels, you have a
taraeCing cornputer so thai any
surface vessel llial enters the
centre Of the sights highlights a
marfierr if a Torpedo is fired at

this point,, itshojid hit, provjded
that extreme evasive action is

not taken by the enemy. Below
[fie viewing area is all the infor-

n^ation about range, heading
and 30 foilh of ihe current
ta rget.

Moving right in the lower
shows the map screen. This
combines sonsr and radar to
show your current position and
that of any vessels and active
torpedoes. Heading, speed and!

depth are displayed at the tKii-

tomohhescreenand these may
all be changed from here. Mov-
ing down and right is the
quarfenn aster's log which dis-

plays your accomplish itienls so
fai" in this mission. Moving the

joystick straight down lakes you
to the damage report screen-

Tvra profiles of the submarine
are displayed (one solid and one
cutaway) with any damaged
areas highiighled accordingly
Movjng left in the tower takes

you to Ihe gauges screen. The
status of the submarine is best
monitored and adjusted from
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tfi/hen certain things have occu-
rred. One of the best enamples
of this is the firing nf a torpedo.
One minute, everything l£ quier

but a couple of seconds after the
torpedo has been fired, a dull

boom foilwed by a wooahing
sound effectively gEves the

impression of the power of the

weapon. Ifthe launch was mor»i-
tored from itie penscope, The

torpedo can be seen homing in

on its targeL Which brings me to

the poim about graphics. Simu-
Pations of this type often need
little in the way of graphics bul
those employed by this game
are of a very high standard
indeed.
Unless you read Ihe histories

at the back of the I r^st ruction
booklet, much of the signific-

ance of the simuiali an is likely to
elude you. The author, Sid Meier
\Decfsion ifr the Dssert and Cru-

were rot fitted wilfi elaborate
aiming mechanisms because
they were rarely used. Mo siib-

marine commander in his right

mind would consider taking on
even the smaHesl desiroyer as
the sub would inevitably lose
the engagement, B^l itie guns
were fitted jusl in case aj>d this

simuiaiLon caters for them.
Firing the gun requires Ihat a
few ranging shots be made.
Don't make a habit ot using ii

though. It won't win many
battles.

Game parameters include the
intelligence of the onemy des-
troyers, limited visibiliTy,whBth

er or not the angle-onbow
needs to be input (a vital parf of
manual torpedo aimmgK They
aNow sophistfcaied modific-
ation to any scenario.
The Simulation has been

exTremiBly well thougiht out and

does not appear to be fiaw&d in

any considerable respect. The
campaigns are exciting and
develop well as the player be-

comes more accustomed la the
program. The main question
must be how much will a sub-
marine simulation capture
people's imaginations, regard-
las^ of how well il has been
implemenled? I cannot help but
feel thai the game will have a-

aornewhai limited appeel. How-
ever, if you have an open mind
and want a challenging piece of
software* then I cannoi recom-
mend this product hlflhly

enough.

Pres«nUMIon89%
Excellent packaging and on
screen options pmvide
vari^d^amesLhat&hoi^Jdlast
a long time.

Graphics 8a%
O^ e very high standard for

thetyoeofgsme.

Instructions 95%
Progress icgicaliv and the
notes at the back make
fascinating reading,

AifttMntlclty 92%
Theaiierifionlodelaiiis
BitcellenL

Play«bJllty 86%
Difficult until the controls are
mastered ard as this is a
simoialion, mastering the

controls is nol the easiest of
tasks. . .

.

Value for money 87%
Goirg rale "for good
sin-iufations.

Overall 83%
May have JHmited appeal but
otherwiseejiceilGnt in every
respect.
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DESIGNA DROIDAND
The poor o\'erworked little

d arl Tn ^ B whca e eg o- boaslir g
partraiis appear in the ZZAFl
revietivs hat/e been complaining
of lata. "Tdd muc^^ work" tlifiv

moan mbetweensandmgotf for

harr^pers of ooodies to sustain
them ihrough a hardworking
day of reading beck issues of
200DAD and nipping down lolKa
local hostelry for a few pints of
Old Flatulence Bitter. 'Too
much lA'Ofk", ihav cry, as they
e>:change ribaid vuitlicisms with
visiting ch jftb like Flathead
Andy from Activision who hSs a
special haircut so he can slard

on his head forhoursoneridand
emulate an ashtray , ,,

.

Nobody, of course, listens to

Ihe pieas of your humWe Com"
petition Minion who ha3 to wade
Ihro-ugh piles ot maH, aori out
prizes for you to win and devise

cunning competition ideas ^Jo-

body even thinks to ask yours
tmlv if he'd like a sticky bun or
sarnie to help him last the mom-
ing. Oh no. It's just 'Too much
work " from ihe pouting poma-
donr^s whose portraits 'grecc'

ihe pages of this wOrlderful
magazine.
And "It's against iha union

njlea, John" comes the reply, If I

.merely mentiDn that ii would be
nice if mv likehess was ap- N

WINA £120, TEN GEAR MILK i

Five 12 month ZZAP! subscriptions up fory
HATSAND TSHIRTS for runners up ^^

Raleigh's MILK RACE SPECIAL
racing bike is a pr&Hy
impressivp piei;^ ot machinerv
with SachsHurel gears,
ilaliennehandlabar anda close

clearance racing geometry
Jrame. Soon, a luchy ZZAP\
reader will be cycling round on
i>ne of thsM bike^ courtesy o'
Nevi/^fietd, the publishers ot

ZZAP!
We've Gtlerlng this bike,

togethff with an ZZAP! T Shirt

an^l an ZZAP! hat to keep the

sun from beating down gn the

cranium while the winner a
eycUnci round showing oft his- or

her priie. Ten runners up will

also receiveZZAP! T Shirts by
way of cor>so tat Ion, and five

ZZAP! readers won't have to

buy a copy ol their favourite

magBzme for f* lAftiole twelve
months^ we're giving away
subscriptions too.
To enter this coflTi petition and

stand a chance of cycl ing round
in style, we want you to hunt
thought the wurdsquare that

appears here and find as many
names of ZZAP I wrtfers and
conlnbutor^ aa yau can, Jottfia
names you tind on a piece of
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paper, complete the entry (onn
and whJzz it oft to ZZAP!
CYCLING COMP, PO BOX ID.

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE^ SVfl
lDe to arrive before 8th Ma^
and you could b« pedaJMng
round In style.

Don't forget ii> add your shirt

5l7eto the entry term as well as

the ^i^e of trains v^li d hkeyour
Milti Race Spei:ial bike to have if

yours. Is the first all-correct entry

out of the hat Mark the numt»-r
at ZZAP! type names you fourtd
ill thewoTdsquereon thebadt
ofthe envelope aswetl.pleasBr
to make the judging )u5t that

tittle bit easier. Goon, pretty

please, li'a not much to ask,
seeing as we're giving away a

bike, fs it?



COLLECTACOMMODORE

!

perded Lo ihs odd competilion
page. "NUPPROPP wouldn'r
hear of it'', they Tell me. "The
Narional Union for the Protect-

iOf> of the Portrait fiights of
Pouting Prinadonnas Is quire

clear jn Its rule book", Tttey

B?cpleJn, casFing ye: another
boxful of letters in my general
dJrecllon, "Gerronwith opBmng
Ihem, matey tiools" They Eav-
HaJ ll's lime the Wapping

Syndrome caught up with the

2ZAP\ review inq team. Replace
them wllhdro Ids that don't need
iBeding^ haven't got egos and
woriifor mora than five nninijTes

31 h sireich withou] a cup of tea,

OJnt of Old Flatulence or inp
down la Ihs samie shop, WHICH
IS WHERE VOU COME IN. DEAR
READER.
Design a dro id, or two or even

four if yog think Ih? enliro
motley crew sihou Id be replaced.

Sand in your drawings and spec
sheets for the Mechancsed
ZZAP! re\^iewer(sl and It mi^hT
5&aTe Ihese guys i^to being

I'll make rt wonh your while,
my lovelies, don't you tf^orry.

Best ^l of mechanical wizardry
wfll-win its originator & brand
spariking new Commodore 64
compuler complete with rts very
own 1541 discdrive. Notbsdeh?
And I've rooted n^iind in Ih-e

Newsfield stockroom ard found
fialf 8 doffin ZZAP^ Hats and
Sweslshirts. So one lucky per-

son vu\\\ qet Ihe hardware and a
bit of Bottwear, while Hve more
f>eliows or fellowesses will col^
eci some comfy couturfl to cud-
dle up m.

Entries please, to fiOBOT
REVIEWERS, PO BOX 10,

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE, Sva
lAO TO arrive by 8th ! May
when ril open all your entries
and scare (he daylights oMt Of
t hese poseu rs . . .

COMP

RACE SPECIAL
RACING BIKE

MILK
RACE

ENTRY FORM
ZZAP! CYCLING COMPETFTrON

P D I M
F A J B

R U U R

C B L L

D A I I

I K M B
M E C E

O A K I

U N N N
E N J G
R E G

GARY
D D Y

R

E

N
M
V
S
A

R

N

G
R

R

L

I

B

G
S

F

E

D

Y

O
L

I

A
L

G N
N

1 E

R H

H N
A
G
G
D

N

N

A
A
D

R

U U
L A
M K

A L L S R

Y N P I E

H E D N
N O U E I

T B N N H

C E D S

R Y I S J

B F K R U
I L N E L

L H P T I

L I R S A
E U S A N
C I D M M

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

TSHIRT5IZE

FRAME SIZE

(CircleOn«):21 inch, 23 inch, 25 Inch



AO

Vi

owards r^ie end of
1 933 Pete Stone
decided Ih^l he
wanted laget
into software. Ke
vja^ funnmg the

Video Palace (a

store in London
whichsellsall
manner of
recordSn videos,

computar
software and the
like) at thie lima
and S5 fie

Conipuler sjde qI things was d^mg well, he
started a software house with the help of

eiectromcswhi^^Hichard Lemfellner. Wirh
ifi^financiaH^ac'iingot Palace FitmSjPaJace
Eottwarewas born in January 1984, Their
first release, written by Richard, was based
on Sam Raimi's con irovera ial 'video rastv'

The FvifDead. and hit the streets ihai
sumrner It dlid reasonablv well, despire a

few unfavourable revfews, and featured

Sjjt
& prominently in thtechans. ^o doubt

e subject mat erJa I of the game heiped to
achieve sates . ,

.

As rrtefk-VDeadneared completion, work
began 00 tlie nextprojeci Cau/dron. Peie
started looking for new people to |Oin the
duo ans permartertt basis. His search was
Irjinful and with the arrival of artist Sieve
Srown m le^e 1984, Palace Software began
log TOW.

Before h& joined, Steve did work for

ddverlising agencies, a iThouoh he has
produced a <ew covers for White Dwarf
magazine bv^ayol light relief. He cameio
art late iin life, starting ai art college in hrs

r^id-Twer^tiesafrerspendirtflawtiiledoir'ig a
vanetyof things. Now he's firmly settled

with Palace^ producing stylish graphics on
the computer screen.

It rook the betterpan of a yea r for Richard
Leinfellrier lo program Cauldron, while
Steve designed the graphics and djd the

artwork which was Lised for the iniay and
advertlaments When the game was finalLv

released in Apn 1 85, it stirred up a g reat deal
of irhlerestamongst the games playing
public and gave Palace Software their first

Jill, Buithatwasovera yearagoj andsince
then very little has been he a rJjnSrrrfh e7»iv,^^^^

Sowhere are they now, snji^ore \^
importantly, what are lh*i^oing7
Palace Software mitoh significant sales

PALACES

abroad, partlcula

which kept ih

operating fro

Scale Cine
The team.

Where C
Havr'

recover
rame

dfl

ofs
thee
play

Pum
your
broom^

France and Germany
any alive end well and
small offices above the

vine Road, London.
de<l sr>ipewhait, and

nowjiflFi SI sis Portree prog rammers, two
aifflsisandajaijsician. CauSdrboJl— The
Pkiupkin Sn/fkes Back h

divelopmf nT, andthegam^car^i^'flii frofn:

'dron left onr. ^
the evil PucT^fcklr^ and

broon-istlJcH the Hag
uf-mhod mj3Ui|d frogyher

er Ml manner
ecreature^b'tini^^bftjeslleat

eof the fora&i. irv^K^BByou
e part of a small piT^^^Blbe
ng's guard! an i n th?iK^^Hffe

—

ission IS to recover tlw'^

k fromthieclulchesdl
oppresswg haa. There are many^^^mers
spread thtmjghojt the l2BdiffcreMW»ms
inthecasiloSandEheycanorlv beolnnme
by CDliectijtg?Wt«ineQ^ts.
Stanley SchJwa^&ually

pnagrammsng t!W§fiffe73nd slartcc

towards the eu^ of lanvearwhi
Palace Sol
the graph)Cs and packaging gia^DK,"'wPti1t ,

the musifiiind sound effec^rfe jtDS^'^fi^
respoFjpoilJty of ftjchardJpEifib,<*ho;^'
oreviAslvdid sountjffMTs^rchn^hw's
tele-^BionoJ^gfpqaLBEbyd h«

irtXk^Bp^^^^^^ 5^re)Trto vi

ef^KOMi^iaptybi the s[

ZZAP! 64 May 198&- ^^

.\

\ifhi
\Th^
game K

by cor

the bill perfect

'credArmour
he pipeline'

itrlp artist D
^hadn't ev^^louched
^siarredwo

ibedesigned
slC^Daardforinftn
WDriwon itie gr
mpr^siy e Wi eVa re

SLiper

_5rol
^

irtsh

Eigne
n
he

er, but has
TlplEle

e and is now
and very

^nly saw some
ics and the

mation forthe
aked neanderthal wTlh



The PbIbcb SottwAce Gflmes Team. L*ft to riffhi mttha^d Jowph imu*k:ifln doirxQ the muajt and fa iot
C^ijfi/fc fit.^at}\t'f ScfaeinbiHpiiogrdmiTieF, currently worJfina on CauJOAjnW for the

MJ, ^iBve Brown (gama anif graphics da^»gner lor both Caultiron
andC^t/0'fcinj'/),DfinMA4ane1gamfla'id-graphia

de&igner foi AnUrMd\, David Ouinn
IjHOgr^rtinwrland Richard

LeintAEInar jthv

taom ^eatjarl.

e convenient growth of hair— but li was
enough to convince me of M r Malor e's
talent, sirice boih detinjtJon and movremenJ
ar© first cllasa. right down ( the sweaty
gisamof muacJessshe runs, jumps Bnd
crcuches.

Pete Stone decided that Palace needed
anorhBf aftrst to L«ke Ihe prB&&Lire off Steve
Bro*n if the company was to expand il5

porTfcilioofprogrammingpfDjecis.se, Pete
and Richard spent agos looking for the right
ersDn, inrerviBwmg lots ci artists and fhev
nadalmoBigjven jp hope when an an
college leciurer who had heard of their
search for a talented comic-boolt artist got
in touch. She remembered thai Dan h ad Jeft

his course at an college— he spent all his
time Sitting in the back of the class drawing
cD-mics— and recommended him fof the
|ob. Late last year Dan brought his portfolio
to the Cinema and was hired immediately.
Dan '5 la fen 15 for comic-book art have

been applied tothedesign of the graphics,
and hi5 works ahcmld feature in [he inlay

—

which will set the scene for thp game in the
form of a small sisteer page 'comic'.
The gamelakes place after Khe Holocaust

n which hiimaritvviftjaNyd-e6lro¥ed each
Itself. A fevi/ people sjrvlved dul civifatioin
regressed and Iribes formed. People
worshiplhegod Antinaa a strange effigy
discovered iri the subterranean world now
nhabFledbythes^jfVivgrsoflhehDlocauat.
However, the Elders hhe tribes iinow the
irulh behjnd ihe legend — the great god
Anliriad is nol.tiing more than anA^i-Rad
suit, used as protection against radiosclive
'allout during The War. At least the myth
k^&ps the people happy ....

All is peaceful until Ihev arrive to disrupt
the tranquillity, A group or aliens land and
set up shop in a dead volcano, striking fear
into the hearts of the tribespeoplo, doing a
w^iol© range olfrightenjng and generally
unpleasantlhingstothehmmanslhey come
across. The people pray to IheJr god for
help, but to no evail.So, mdesparation,
theyturntotheEldersforadvice. The Elders
decidethar the Sacred Armour of Anliriad is

required to repel the invaders, and a hero is

chosen lo recover the suit, penetrate the
fortress and dispose of the threat po&ed by
the afian visitors. Which 15 vi/here you come
in I Sui the -way is fraught vvifh danger, and
whc knows what evil lurks bevondthe
forest r . . ?

Palace hope to hewe a large number of
ocailoris, plenty of sellon and verieiy in

gameplay. For ewarnpfe, before ihe volcano

ftfiog-mftwe,nayi^'Tne S%ftb «t>oe- » ffsmf^



PREVIEW

COMING SOON TO
An early look al some future refeases,

courtesy of the ZZAP!
previewing team- TIME TRAX lArgusPress/MindgamesI

Sei aHs' thp holocauFi, Jtrnflnt

pul5 v'li" in 'he boot? or orie ot

tivc ot fprl?veriig a numbei of

riinp7onpy. tachzoneconsi5ist>i

several ^icreen^, wilh plenlv c"

|p»& of oblPCls TO help, 'c'ln^ =.'.

u^^d In good eHetl, flr^a J^'

I
miiMV Hiirerenr aciions id be pti -

Lformed wuh Ihe loys licit- As V^i'

fan 'iPf from theMree" *"ol
,
"bL-

Eraahi^i a«e greaT — dnd [he

aame iTsell Inoks preliy Rooti

iool J")"* Tmv Will cosi t^.*i5 on

a^^elle and i^ vlrfd.iHv ":om-

pleto, so you should see a m\
review npiT mnnlh,

K;^^" he ifrTw^^T 'he day

i^t C3slt /ivV.^''^"^J*P^iJjn

88 ZZAP! 64 May 1 986

^"'^'rf^JffcprheW^ '" ^ -"Ode

'^^^-'.ouT. a.^^,^"' and,he

^nd The tJs^trJ 'i^^^f^ed

":°'^- Sdrd Dr r/m^ ^'"g'^borg's

wails much enhJr^" ''^'^'"n
fhe people X, ''''"'"''c. tiv

^"'ch means i^^. '^ ^ccuri^cv
P'ng ran ijrvVH *^"'''" ""iip-

^^7^. /ortd L,, ;
^'^^'^ ^vt

i
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A 64 NEARYOU ^

AJf^'f much putiiiaiy (unkinripeople may vvdl ca/,, hv?^n

prrs^ng^v e^oLi^h thfs conversion

^^'^'f ^tem? ^uptfior ro a\\ ii^

eacti or rfiem ib very prefK- The

The pace <n the game f» verv^s^ and lurious inBeed I^^^bund With our^^p^S^^

N H ,
'* t^^ number of '(^fe'

'•^"^^ '"^^V/urr. ro f.ce you j^^ive an ^?vrJ sure ro convey iheir

Hq.v<*vci the R>o.T im| ^sr.e
.iauMwhepnce-^,on>£&5D

Mark01e.3Jdhe«.,ntedrol!te
!tjobd5^SOK.dde.Undi«lo^nkt

iJ" Fufi re».iew by ihe ZZA^i
lpar7intKtm<jnth(hDne%l)i

SPINDIZZY (Electric Dreams)

^ZTr^phefa^.d a-^": c.'w o/. pn.er.li.lly =r™„phou. art over

the affef* lerfain
. „ „ n at nmch df ihe waHd a^ possible

The Idea ot Ih^ game ,s '^^'"^P ^^' ^l^^^rhe ^fnkl^ol p.Smor'mn

Z.1d^be ZtaW. ?,';r;'^l>riT'wa,rt. «.. *.- •'e ..., ..view

nexi momh.
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Orgonlied bv

DatabctSf PublicationsThe event eveiy Commodore
user is ivaitingfor.

.

.

This is YOUR chance
to see the verv latest

developments in

Commodore computing.

On display aill be all

the new hardware and
software releases firom

Britain and the USA
that keep Commodore
in the forefront in

business, education and
home computing.

Champagne Suite and
Exhibition Centre, Novotel,

Hammersmith, London W6

See the
AMIGA

in action!

^^ni
GOLO-JVA-rt PD SiHE°MEFIOS BU^i C^^En

n TL
KINQ ^T

BflQAChVAy i-LMJMEn^iTH RCMJl
^^rfnd-

^'

Wvf^vPrk

I-*:""'! ErnrsKf

MiLlUnJ

VnhM^RSM T" ^L^qytH ^^G^RTr- t "^^'^^"^''^
fiOAD

"0*0

Gl^WVlk

How to get there:

[SovoTe-l London IS tV^I byrheAVM4and 1% onlyMO
minLLles (rom Hanimersnilth undtTgnjund sTatlon [for the

Weal End, Cny and alrfwfll For Ihosc bringing [heir owi

Cfir. ltieF€ i^ a large uncEeigr-ound car park at The hoTel

Snre fI

o head
- and luiss

the queues!
- by sending

for \;our

tickets

now!

J 01 AdulmcheisartataveEll £

J
Total £

I
I I

Cfrieque encJosed modE p&vfthle To

I ^J PlcfiH debh my CT«dit cacd aecDunl

^convnodore
Advance
ticket order

Europo ffDMBT. 68 Chatw Rvail

Hiaiel Grove, Stonkpan SK7 5NV.

Nome ,hr-~i-t->—Hth-MHi h—H'i"'-' 11^^^.

J L

£3 (mfbltsl £2 iundrr I6»i

, ,- ,M.,™""T,F.-"T'-,— r
Slgnm —— rr»Hl-——-""—-> '

PHONE OHDEttS, R[NG SHOW HOnJVF.! Oftl-HW 7931

PteoK ijmne credn card ntj^ber aid /u/i oddFess ZJ^P 5



HAVE YOU
GOT THE TIME TO TRAVEL

TO SEE WHO?
V.

A-

T)i& people down a) Micro
Power are ^A?ll ple^&ed ihdt Then
gflme tRdturfng The Doctor is

now finpshed. The DuctQr? DR
WHO, of course To mark Ihe

OCC^&ian Ihfiv're offering ZZAP'
readers the chanL^ lo vuin an
i^i^ppn!;-c5 paid trip To watch dn
episode o' DP WHO m reheafsal

ataGECSi'jdio.
In the game. Or Who and rfie

Mines of Terror yOii have to

baTt[e against Tlie Master who
plans to take corifol of the

cosmos wiTh Tlie aid of a modi
fieri Tirne Instant Replay Unit

slolen from the Time Lords The
Master has set up his laboralary

on the plane! Ri|u, wvhere Ihp

fare ind wandfo^s mineral
• Hcatonile is rnmed The mines
« are psiroHed by vicious fobolic

gjards and contain mcredihly
powerful beasts, Madrags,
which attack ariy living creature
they come across

A

WIN A VISIT TO A TV STUDIO REHEARSAL

Twenty DR WHO packs on offer

The Do-clor has been sent to

^iju by Ihe Time Lord a who want
10 recover the TIRU and thwart
The Master's plans — ^^nur
mission in the game la lo help
The Doctor In any ^sy yOu can.
He has been provided with an
Sssistent by Ihe Tiirae Lards —
The SpNnjif which is a cat-like

droid With the pow-er to feich

and carry for iia mdaiRr The
SplinKcannoHbe-derecleilbythe
spcurity systems lliar op-ur^le in

the Mines of Terror, i^o shrnjlri

prove immenselv useful to the

Doctor who in jnarrrted and
generally defenceless.
Micro Power have drrartged

for Che winner of this compet-
ition to VFSiT the 5SC sludiQ
where the TV programme is

made — the winner will get lo
meet The [>oc1or in person and
walch how his TV series is

produced, Twenty runnera up
will be consoJed by a copy cil the

Micro PowGT DR WHO PACK,
speciaflv assembled lor ihis

coinp and conlaimng a DR WHO
TECHNICAL MAN UAL which is a
haridbuok for Or Who fans,

containing delatis on a whole
rarrge o' the monsters arid evil

beings Dr Who has been up
agajn^t in his iravels. as vjell ^^
informarion on Ihe TARDIS and

UEl
. also contains an

A3, plastic laminated poster, s J '

ShJrt, badge and b^Okm^rj^ as
wHll as a DB WHO eraser lo lake
you back in lime, allowing you to
correct mistakes'
To enter the compctiTior,

you'll have to study ihe iwo
pi4!:Tures Oli has drawn h?re and
rnark the differences you find on
Picture B. Send Picture B ro

getherwilhth^ entry form lo DB
WHO COMPETITIO^J. ZZAPi 64, ,

PO 30X 10. LUDLOW, 5HH0P
SHIRE. SVeiDB to arrive by 3ih
May and you could be m with Ihe
chance of taking a very intere-

sting inp indeed

B

COMP

Mark tlio drffvretices you spot on this pkiut«
and complete tha entry torm:

NAME ...

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

TSHim'SIZE ZZAPI 64 May 1986 91



PAOM rue PeNtAr^&fZAL P£t^*.,

He NO £.ON^€(i.

asrs SAt^t>
xtcneO iH
MS ^Y^S//
iTcamestoTheatlentron afThe
Shadow Thai Anrtrew 3ray-
brook's latest— though rot his

fjrestest, for in The ei^es of Tha
Shadow, ParadroJd is still h\s

best " Urtd'u/n. \s cuifenVv
outselling alt other safiware by
8 considerable margin. Accor-
ding to software s-alea

voyeurs, Gailup, ii amassetf
-even more sales Chan all ais

vBrsions ol Vie Ar Kung-Fii.
Impressive figures maeed —
congratu rations must go to
Andrew c* his long overdue
succass.

GAMES OF THE YEAR^

1,

iitjaf^i

• I

,
,^1' '

ripw*

\Wf>

,rct4j

.nnfua

UMJ—.11"'' *",'_

.

r//£-Y \Ai£A£'

SM£AKex>

!

Juai for the record. The 22AP1
April Fool thai ap-peared lasr

issue eveniuallv atiracTed five

sotCvvare fiouses — BBVond,
Wea us, M i rro rsofl, F i rebj rd

and Bug Bvte. \\ jaasi goes to
show, you shouldn'T believe

evefythlflg you f^ad in the

papers— unless of course, it's

written byThaShftdow.

\
il

.'»«ii<i >«
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JS^ng heavily forjhe. own

%^^'"^-
f°find this veritable

TAK^S To TH£
BiNARw BY' Mays
8bI Man, The crime figtiTlng

entrepanejr of Gotharn City

whose Irutlnseeking tai enTs are
akin to those of The Shadow^
wili shortly be appearing^
along with his rau-cous young
chappie srdekicit Robin, on ihe

64 courtesy ol Ocean. Sadly
Ocean's binarv inCerprelalion

is not baseO on tSe early
seventies Neil Adams Bat Man
— ii is more of an 'Adam West'
portrayai, and lakes piece in a
3D UltlrThate type worid. The
Caped Crusade'- cassene hits

your screens in May. aT g price

Sowing his Seed of truth in the infertihe fields of the Software
industry. The Shadow harvests The biTler blnorris j>f deceit Trip
with him nowv[a ilie darksiOeandlaalethefaUrujtof re-tntiuUon
(cynics may well Cail it gossipK ..

A SHtPP£r

nAoto
TRUTH,..

MicfoClassic'sinirufler. .

. , . comes inuuder window.
Hal The Shadow wiil refrairi

from such Erite and puerile

hurriQur to bring you news o!
tntruder, a new arcade
adventure from Micro Ciassic,

whose previous release vwaa

The Chess Game To quote
Micro Classic'^ Managing Dir-

ector Peter Hodkiji from the
preBS release: 'it has a broadiy
Ultiinale type iook and feel,

however the graphics sra
stronoer and more detailed.

The 3d is very realistic, wilh
FULL perspective ihro-ug^out.

In achieving reai smooth 3D
animation more than IGjOOO
differenl sprites are gemerated.
Mowemem is toTaiiy Iree, one
can ciiTnb. prck up objects.

throw objects and lire guns—
using Ihe joys-tick alone, and
with ease'.

Unfortun.aleLy, the finished

product won't be availeble

untii May at The earliesL Slay
Tuned to Radio Truth for any
fu rtfie r developme nTs

.



fudU^^
™'^*Vlli,,

TKis lYlonth sees the inlroduc- r^-n
Tk>ri of The Shftflow's Interesl-

'*^'

ing Letters Column, and whal
an interesting month i| is too ,

,

I'UBJc- ,
'

,.^'

0"-r OiH

*'5^*5L.ni«^^—

—

r *^ &

rtKn

n qnjjr jnma lit

le^wji

yi b.,T dc^ni J doL -vlh frip B4 m ^t, aaekl^ai', m^t

mi b. b4tkrd up <i±iT. q^rdipih. ravine tniiOi Pig. t »e<Lu.. na Ouib
hirilB Mad '.ga. 1 rnikar (hii ,i]i add 4. ,4] iraubd |i*« pi|«. „( „bil-

-n.- Errai 0I i>. Oril dE( [bjl ur yoc'l ip*F |Jh tahljm
Bi I— loH one lu flrh«r ihibltc.E.piM LiBiL] r1|. LiuB.'b /,! [tin imi Ttm
I PC ». _.1i „[ , p„n „ aa>i »«Lh.i vtLI occ. m Eflpi.tf>ir ii i_.

Jill n t " ""i --roi™., PcHjLkr Da^wjuj (.iti, ^4 ,nt (,(i-[VII I fal Jll E«fAl

«»" n™ "' ""*'' TD- 11» - »JllM]< tiro li.l^B ,|M

, ^
**" •= * '^T-V "I 11-* 'II l-nrThriil I' ]l l^ivird

Til*.

uaisjj
TviapivfriB Dl -937 n»S

CHALLENOaiwa
SOFTWARE

151 FBfiirvKui 4«i1 ^^1
UnAKi

He i]>rLi JjiUiflDB

I, fligrili Trmri
TEOUIL

W Til Mirum ^ Jiinn

Wilbnrn OiltriV
Mary LprvhHi
frtnfb Ln
Sim«Ji Coodwln

f'JrvflrB luE ^— :fl^ ^ imi tto -*.. -tua ,-. elb lb. Pi. riirii«E^- Jc '--: »^ I miLlf "In [Q ^f— [»!" lAai '.' -
J'-*-; aif.,,

Ill

?nv ,x!d Md B- -I -^1<l

« r-^ tin liii^ Hau Idled *«l] t «] ficlmrH, 4a toom u [b*
TiTlxf tcpk.. ^c.lxr I'll Rii 't— lb 7«, liar-l<.L1, _,Lh iiwUI^

yur-i -.
._.._,„,l 5^ t..--^;,^, virt rt- I- -" ' <—

-1 Idr^
•...\r H^ '•* "!'— —:—'-^ r^ Br^-i^ to fldLI —11* ziBi.

I
Ifyou rec6\}. ZZAPt ditfn't have

/ the exclusive on either game.
/ TgdMt, MrBflilfly.

""'' "*-" i»„

"^*"--.r.^..

'"''^ =.r I'
"I- D,

•""'•"

- "

'~---;"X';,r.- ...„

'*"'
"^'-r.....

u.
Bllll ,"«Ll.

a,-
^ c-*.

"^—1 '-> I'l
i.

TTiis pjcTiire ilJustraies perfeiilly Ifie ago^old idiom 'Like a <-sh
needs a bike Dim Dim ihir^ka he needaa bike. He doesni know
uvny, he ssiupid.

B£YOH0 THE

It appears that Beyond are lo
release Bounces — the future
sport — in the near future, A-.i

oppose to Beyond's sub-label.
Monolitli, who were supposera
to have it out by October Ja^i

year TheShadowiacuriousa:
to whethB-r the delay an:i

charge of tact had anyihuig i^-

do With the progj-ammera,
Oenton DesignG, splitlirg uc —
or Beyond for mjtter, sino
both Bill Dela-nev and CNvfj
Bailey left to form Nexus, leav-
ino me remainder for Srhtahi
Telecom. Which neatly brings
jsonto ..

.

»'iiinrt>s
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c^ ^fKUf-A/fX
. fyenus — rhe gameH Vts

£0ltware house and t^e pfOQ-
ramming learn. Yes We-jfu5,the

gameH ia still being program-
m^fl t^y NexuG-r Tlie proyram-
iming team, but is nov^ due tor

reiaase frwn Nenus, tl^e Hofi-

wsrie fiouse, as opposed to

BeytJifl S^il wliV tins sirange
obseasion with ihe word
'Nexus'? Th* Shadow wOA-
defs: 'Whai neK[7' Will the

memberE cf Nei^us change
ihei r na mea lo rJe«us by deed-
poll?

During a recert excijraion to

Tadiey, homa of ihai purvevor
of fleeted ftesh^ Jen Minler,

The Shadow learni thar The
Hairy One lias hidden a coded
massage in Batsfyx. It can be
found bv pressing the fjre

bunon when on the Dptions
screen — the first 37 sprites
that fly past represent the
ieCi-ers ot line alphabet (irdud-
irg 'space'fj and ihoae which
follow are the message itself.

Using the new 'alpha Del' it is

possible to decipher The hiero-

glyfihs, but as \\ is such a iong
and luesone process here is

the cQmplere transcript for

your del ecta lion ..

.

'Helfo ther^. The Yek speeHs to anyone wt>o is bo^ering ta

decode this. Tihis game ui-ss Mnffen over a tour monthperiod.
longer this trme perhaps because I ha\/efisiigfsndijfarfever all

the way through it O^ well so il goes ! gusss Yak hopes you
likeMo Warden's z&rj^rt'/feicreej'— expect to seEfTiOfB oflJ>st

stuff in (he future. As f write this t^nt hsteoing to me stereo and
being mega knackered coz i steytfd up aJI nite programming i

should be geiung me Amigs this ^Afeek ^ !hope so. if yott arsn't

already on Compunet then get a modem ^nd go on line at once^

it's great fun. interesting to see ijow many reviewers compre-
hend tilts one and wtietf^er £ZAP! siag it or not. i don't thinlt

ZZAPf ItkBS hairy progrBirifners. Still I don't mind, theirmmd is

my ashtray. Y/eliseeya Ttnsi£ thebeastsigning offandfookmg
fur the nesresf goat'.

inOET^T
flRCHOH U

Budget Software au premo s,

WasierlEonic, &re set to release
seven nffw games on ihe 64,

and are launching two new
labels in the process— Enter-

tainmenl USA, which is a

budget label for hcensed
AmerJCflTi software, and MAD
Chrornfij which covers all ihe

gam&s that don't come under
the MAD Ruri&dicliQn.

gSS^Seve''*^^.^
Seen here is Bump, Set. Spifie, a vo-lleyball simulation and rhg-

firat Enf&rlaihment UEA TebaSe The neid iS . . . No, Ihcre Af0
sonieihings that even The Shadow can nor di$clo&Q, for fear of

fear ic^elf— rstnbulJon imheformot MisaBoaslEy. However, i[

is safe to say That all Entertainn>enl USA games will cost £t.99n cassetTe, but how they will fare against US Gold's recentFy

fomed budgei softMere label, Amerlkana, is anybody'^ guess.
The Shadow susp&cts the ersrwhile Maaierirankc, who are
celebratjng their second anniversary this mumh, have the edge.

oiHm

'•/

m '1j^b*;

^ J*

i'l- '.

Latest Konami conversion to

appear or> the Commodortr,
courtesy of Imagine, is Ping

Pong, a 3D representalion of

the aceinq arcade clss&ic

Pong. Tlie Shadow feels that

this version doesn't play par-

ticularly well and isn'l one pa'

with Its Amslrad couMerpait,
Though ihis opinion bears no
relevance to the review which
appears in the nej<l fwue of

Z2API for despite being a
wholly objective being, Tlw
Shadow is not obliged to pass
fudgemenr

•alL-!

Adept, sublltled^f^'ifjrj U, is (qiiiTe understandably ) ihe follow
up lo Electronic Art's Atchon. arid is released by Ariolasoft

soon. There's also a full review in next month's 2^PF

Tt/f T%mj 6££KEf(€

Well that's it -for this month truth seekers as the bonds of
meldir>gthat form The Shadow far I Remember, a shadow
cannot exist without [icjhtandTHESHADOW is casF by the light

of truth. Any information to further the quest for knowledge
should be sent to ,,

,
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WEREYOU
MINDBLOWN

BY
MINDSMEAR

Mindsmsar. [he
ve s look at ihe
Minftsmear was

rlileiinaginatrfiii£

Those of you eag
mBga—gams pt^
cover date of Thai issjb, VeSn il

sadl viusian April Fool, a neie p
of tlieZZAPI ravievwing learn

TheaBTiazitig screen sitorb ^lwrTll^fK:^l?d up by binary MegriUe
Bob Stevenson, snd were iu«v. loofced like— stills. TTib
accomparying tent does ^atei^ . _ _^ poinis ihosigh, and ore
ofrhem wasto Iry and BifflWIBthamoa/^ihg minnies claiming
Chat software for the 64 h asrOTtfigd its peah ol soph istica lion.
TecfnicaMy (he whole AHHk quite feaaiblp, thouQh thebil

about the guitar solo ^^^atching thf possible slightly.
HoWGVQF, II ^pc^arbiet^^^Hdlskdnve as ^ slave pfoce^aor
bul no one s-eema lo havMHVyQl. It v^ould speed up 3D games
agreaT deal, as caltulalioitB mulfl hs carried cui bylha second
processor', leaving the 6fl with mareiimeToao rTs ovun thir^g.

I' you did gel caugbr out. dori't fegi too Dad since you're in the
same hojit as Rrebird. Neicus arid Bug-Byte (sorry Pater, looka
like ws owe vou Ihi? rtrin*i}, who all fell for our hnle 'joke' and
inquired about the possibJIily ol m^nrtieling Mindsmesr We
apologise for any mconvenien-ce cau&-ed, and leave you to fe<a&t
your eyes once mare on Ihe truly siunnino screen shots — but
lhlsllmeJ^t^Jll colour.

-.

GAMES CENTRE

The official

Realistic results based on authentic

playing form. Play by yourself or

with up to 7 friends

m THE ONLY COMPUTBt GAME

APPROVQIBrTHE

^FOOTBALi

ASSOCIATfON

the no. 1 choice
for games

I ^ 12 Union Street MMMMM 9B CDrporaNon StreeiWIW l57/iei Wesiern Foad m Mmi. 1 & Merchanl Streei

RONUr 140/144 High SIreel (m Birtor Menswear)

a«ani?a/32UnionSlreel« 1^(94/96 Bnggaie

niwoum 105 Armafla Waya^^]uiwn 00 Oxford SiTffllWl
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\t
i^nu THr: EniwiF-

i^

GIANT
.fi4£K

ALL THESE

BLOCKBUSTERS
TOGETHER ON ONE
GIANT

SPECTRUM £9.95

AMSTRAD £9.95

COMMODORE M £9,95

DISC £14.95

iCOMMODORE ml AMSTRAD]

Stocked 3t Selected EranchM of:
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DAfMBUSTERS
us Gold/Sydney Developments

ThJsfHahlBimulslion was the cause of much confusion in iheZZAPI
dffiees, Thft gart^fl tiad arrivefl a month earlier and had been duly
reviewed, just missing Sizzler sialus, Jusl after the review the

problems beqan: we'd complainad about two major niggling points

which turnea Dui lo be bugs in ihe progrgm, even the authors had
bailed to spot them. A series ol hectic pho^ecBi^5 ensued, including

one from America, the bugs were recti Jied and the game
re-reviewed, this time gettlrkg a Sii^zler rating — 'an excellem

program bound lo appeal to many lasses' was the overall opinion.

J remE/ffber there being many arguments ghairi fhis ^a^e, bctb
Gary e/nf t thinking thai the fitrished copy w3S unwarthy oi d Siezler

/afing — tt was far loo borma in my ey&$. Stii/, shen-editot Chris

Anderson Ihoi/gfit that ft shwi^hffvew^, sod S'z^ier it v^s.

jn

The c35SGn« varsion oi D^mbusfi-TS mas ralher poor, and If we had
seeniiai (he time it mosi definitely wouldn'i have Dten a SiJzlflrTlip

disk version WQ reviewed wasn't loo bad, butonrefiectjanjt doesn't

real Iv merit such high ratings either,

GP

(Ja£)ThGhoQkability rating Is far loo high and sh &kj Id have boon Lste

sevenries, soLitid in the fifties end overall about mid seventiasr

{GazJHoDkability in ihs low seventies, sound high forties Bnd value

for money rnid seventies.

DROPZOfSIE
US Gold/Arena Graphics

WhsnUiisbririiant.S/srGa/e/De/^^c'e.rbased aha-otefn up af rived al

ZZAPI, writing almost ground to a halt with the terrible twain

disappearing into the reviewing room at every available opportunily
to have another go. H showed m Gary's comrnent too: 'Excuse me,
but I can't spend any more time v^Tilirg invial commenig Ahen I've

got Dropzone lo play,' ha enthused Julian's pooled his complete
vocabuiary and journalistic skills when he commented, 'it's

£'%%!'1 amajing' Boh found it tough', and ^aid he would 'be

battling for monlhslo come'- . Hedidlo<jl

f loved rhis gsme wfigfj H c^me on f. and g year Saieristiifaa back ta it

tor Jhe odd game, tt's a Supertisuve shoot sm up and stillthe best on
the64methinks.
JR

Dropime is a ^jveli wicked shoot em jp and is still one of the best

avails lie for the 64, No quibbles with the review, apartfro^n The fact

thalil vascompared to Ife/ent/erwhen iti8infada5f3»fGafeclone.
GP

[Jaz) The sound rating was OTT but othafwise I thi nk the ratings stiti

stand,

Gsf} With the exception of origrinalttyH which should have been
ower by about lD%,allthfi ratings are fii^e-.

F
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GAMES ZZAPBACKED:

DambuTters
Dropzone
Entombed
Kik Stan
Rockford'sRkJt
Strangetoop
Gribblv'sOavOut

'H's time for your ancient history lesson so concen-
trate and listen. Foilown~ke down, down into the deep,
daric, dank, depressing vaults of ZZAPl towers^. Let me
Just open the door — oh, watch out for the spider

wet3s. Ah, hereitis.,,theNewsfieldDofnesdavbook,
where the demented schbblings of a strange sect of
iournalists have been recorded for postsrrty. I'lf just

blow the dust off so we can see the hieroglyphs . .

.

toue 3, hmmm, Let us anely?^ *^« conclusions of
^ames previously reviewed and see whether
judgennents passed are correct

ENTOMBED
Ultimate

Tlie second Gold Medal award went to Jliimaie's second Arthur
Pendragon arcade adventure. The ZZAPI reviewefs certainly got
caughiupwtth Irving 10 escape Irom the an cleoUonb^nd Gary and
Julian spent many riours mapping and solving the gan^e. Many
readers found their fare share of problems and phone calls came in

Ihfck and fast, and (he leain soon came to dread the words 'I'm

having problems with tniontbed
. , . Can you help me?' Jazza said

that it was 'brilliant and guargnleed tt> keep ytiu in the compsnv of
wis for vueeks', whilst Gajza fldmllrcd Ihal w had him 'ihnroughly

engroHsed from Jhe very ftrst loceTion'. Bob got very enthusiastic

and nrole 'Wow ! Great! Amsztngl Incredible! (Gel the idea)' I iHInk

everybody did.

On refl&ct'on ! don't think this should been a gold medal gam^,
especially W'th a rering of only S3%- it's a great arcade sdventuro
Ihougfy with some really encellent punfes to solve.JR i

While! Thought f^rfj/fiibfii^Mas a very good arcade 3dvei>tureH I don'T

think ii deserved e Gold MedaL It was overrated m most respjects,

especial I voriQirality as it wasn't thai origm-al. Alao^ it was quite easy
to solve and ihe lastabitiTy ra ling was loo high, ^^-g^
GP P^^^
Uaz) Graphicsahiould be around ihemid-ejghliesmark and The value
forrrkoneyju Blunder ninety. The othermarks are okay I suppose.

[Gaz] Presenlation down to low seventies, graphics low eighties,

sound low forties, originality high siylies, lastablltty htgh seventies
and value for money Ioa eighties.

KIKSTART
Master!ronic

OriQinallyreleaaed an the Mr Chip label Maaiertronic took this two
Slayer, spilt screen Motanry^^l^ slunl game and relE^s^d it as a
Lidget title. The game h^smghtcourses which have to be raced ov«t

andscmeol the are really mean. Although it's fun playing as a single
playsr the game's stroi^gest pclrit is th& twi^ player head td head
whicti really brings out the competitive alreak ir the mn^l pEacidof
players. Ii had been a personal favourite ol Gary's for quite Some
time and he fold readers that 'once you (taat playing y^^ won't WSllt
to slop'. Both Bob and Julian commented on its 'incredible' price of
fn,&9, Gogetilnow'saldJPpWhJIe flDb'thDroughlvrecomme-nded'
It.

An incredibte title for only £1.99 a^d a game that sfift gets loaded
now and then. The Jwo piayer opt/on js lab and pFo\fidss as much
excitementas Pltstop II,

JR

ihoughi this was great value befcre iT wa& even re- released &a a
budget title. The graphics and sound aren't roo hoi but it's a vefy
addictive aams, especially with iwo players.
GP

(JazlTheveluefornnoney rating was terribly underrated— [r should
have been around 95%l Hooli and iasiabliity should have been
^hghlly higher loo r- ril'ssIiH a great game.

|Ga^}Ves, value for money should have been a round 9&% as should
hooksndlasiability.

ROCKFORD'S RIOT
Monoiith

The foNow on to the popular Soutderdash caused Bob and Chns lo
have multiple herniaSn but ihe other two reviewers weren't quite so
impressed. With sixteen completely new screens and a couple of

new features ihe game has ZZAPI s very own mini -hero. Roclrfora,
collecling a set number of diamondis belore ha can move onto ihe

ne«l screen. Bob Thought It was '^very bit as brilliant asiheorlqtnar,
end Julian decided thai 'If you liked Bot/^^ertfas/? then you'll fi^Lelhis.

Hyou don'tlhen this won't convert you, 'Gary, after having boulders
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thrcwn at him by an fraie Rocfcford, apologised and Bvamually
adPTtitlgd Ihal 'I like it".

/ enjoyedphying the game but found it too simitar to its hrBmnner
to rave about it ft wss also easier vvfir^h \n/as a bit sil/y — any
Boulderda&h expert could whsjz throiigh the 16screens with ease
JR

True, fdid W^h fiockford's Riot, but \ waa disappointed wirh jtgil the
same as il looked and played lar ton mijch like Boufdercfash. I think
Ihis Mas a fedina Bhared by evervone and was herce reftecied in the
ralings.

GP

(Jaz) The qsme was slishtly overraTed, but only just The vs\<j6 for
morey, hook and laatabilily ratings should all be talten dowr a
couple of pcints.

(Gdz) I've had second thoughts and I rechor* it was underrated hy
abDjt 5%, althcjugh nrig[nalitv was detimigiy toe high and should
have been sfound ^5%

STRANGELOOP
Virgin

This encelJent arcade ^duenlu'e was frral waved aside by the
illustrrous (I) reviewincj team, hut after giving ilalewmoregoflsthey
soon became yeryentfiLiaiastic. The idea of the game isioshuidov^n
a large space factory which has been inlerferEd yvflh and is now
ihrearening Earth's enistence. There are Z&fi bea jtitul locations and
some fiendish puzzles to solve 'An insianc cult clBssit Brilliant
atmoSphdnc backdrops, p-lerity of action and loTs to get your grey
maner clanking back into action', said Julian, i enjoyed flhe

exploring and blasting ofthisarcadeadveniureHflKclajmadBoUand
Gary found il 'enjoyable and atmDBph«ric',

The graphics are reaiiy excellent and lend a gt^at atmosphere to the
game / liked playing this and if's suti one of thu better arcade
advemures availabJe for the Cofnmodore.
JR }

At first I thought Strafgetoop was boring, but flfter playing It fgre
"vhile I started to enjoy it. However, shortCy thereafter I IntT interest
and now I find it really boring lo play,

fJaz} I think the raiirgs are fine apart from ihe hookabjiity which
Should have been rrid eighties.

fGaz) The ratings were OK, apart from instability and value for
nioney which should both have been arcnind the 8C% mark.

1^'W

GRIBBLY'S DAYOUT
Hewson Consultants

I was love al first sight when Ihe reviewing team mat Andrew
Braybrook's wonderfjl charsicter, Gribhiy Grabbly. The game
nwolvBsgutdlngGnbblv around 16 differsnl surreal localions o'the
pl^n&l Qiabgor^ and re&cuing eight little Baby G rib btets found about
he plec^. Bob eKpl?in©d that the gam^ \% un^sh^rn^tlly c\iCe and
benefits greatly frorn it' and Gerv admitted thsi the cute, amusing
graphics and eiceilent control methods goT me Iiiiinedi3tely

Rooked'. Julian reckoned that 'collecting Gnbblets has never been
SO mucti hin'.

A brilliant game whch was sadly mjssed by many Co^modoie
owners. At eight quid it's great ^ralue for money and well worth
purchasjng ti you t}aven 'tgot it.

JR

Gnbbly's is really nea! and was. underraJed ai the lime. It's a superb,
polished product which deserves greater acclaint. Unfortunately It

didr»'l have the same effect on the public as itdi don us. Never minOi.

GP

(JazJ lnmyopin<ion thegamewBsanderrated— 9Zor93% would be
morefptting to the overall mark of thegamCr

{Gac) Presertation mid ninetisEj lastabilitv up to mid nineties and
value formonev around 94%
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Thrills And Death Defying Challenges You've Come To

Available nowin Firebird's Hot Range" for

3pectmm48KandAtarl4aK,aFx] available

soon fof Commodore 64 and Amstrad
-hjylham while IheyYe HOT", Al£7,95.
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of Live

Game).

nlikB Ihe oliJ

Imaglne'a mag-
nificent Lrver-

lol edificfin

Jan's Man-
chester offrces

in Central St reel
are surprisingly

modesi, boTh in

siffi and appee-
rBr>ce. The firsi

person I spoke
Id wa$ Colin
StolcBs. forrner-

ly part a' fhe old
Imagine. leaked
him to explain
the reamer-
gence of
Irnagine,

We wanted
to buy the Ima-
gine name and
me logOs Obvi-
ous IVh being
doaeiy in con-
tact with tho
liquidators, you
savn "wrtat's up
for QfQbi. is

there anyUning
which iA"ijl be of
use tg ys?"
After ail, with all

the advertising,
whether good,
bad or indiffer-

entn it was a
market name
thaiwas-known-
You had to have
been on Uars
not to havs
known the
name of Imag
ine, so It wd^
already establ-

ished. The diffi-

culty was «vhe-
ther you con-
sidered it as a
Trtanic— was it

worth raising or
not?
The re-emersence of Imaoine

has bean raallv successful —
with the rnarkeling strength ihat

Ocean hias tx was really easy Lo
resutrec-i The name of Imagine.
People didn'l say "Lers hide.

We doi*'t WBnt vour products,
we've already got thojsands in

our warehouse/' they just took it

as another opportunity to sell

software and make a profit.'

And how easy was it for

Imagine lo start again, and hov/v

tavere you received second time
around?
'From a personal point of view

itwaseasy for me because I was
ongirially the sales manager
With Imagjneanyway. So when I

went tinodiLJ ng on doors saying,

"Here I am, I'm an Imagine
repress niatLVG again/' ii was ail

very friendly and well received.

We bought the name and we set
up a deal to take WorJd Series
Bssebsti \a ZZAPI Sizzleri. one
of the ^ames made available by
the iiqiiidetors, which was a
5irong title, Ihere wasn't anotfief
lil<e if around. Thai and Wizadore
on the BBC were the opening
gambfts. then Hypersporrs
came along Ahich got good
reviews/
With the whole project raking

off so swiftly I was curious to
know what was happening at
Imagine during thai period.

'I think thai the hype w»s the

T02 2ZAPI64 May 1986

actual link-up with the Ocean
group and Ko-nan-ii,' Colin avp-
Isined. That really set the scene,
because if everyone knew what
KOnami was all about they'd
realise Ihat there was aome
really high-caC^bre products
amongst It alL We'a loohed
f-typersports as the ma jar pro-
duct, after all when you do 3 deal
you look at the goodJBS and the
baddies. You always get ore or
two weak citfea in a deal, but we
ioolsed at HyperspOfTs as bepng

j Man

^rfUcram
ya- -

^S^^^^llncf^-^F^--
rreceWerOceanquicVW ^*»T ab*j«* -

RENAMING
THE NAME OF
THE GAME The fDrllKximina GFtEtN BERFT,

the real blockbuster, and that's

been proved to be quite correct

because it's been out since last

summer and we're ?till taking
orders fonlnowl'
The stibject then turned lothe

development of new titles. Mr
Stokes revealed, 'We try to lieep
the best titles in house so we can
have a day-to-day viewing on
how the programmers are gett-

ing on, but ifyou appreciate the
size of ouf operation with US
Gold, Imagine and Ocean you
reaHy do nave to contract om.
We have up to sixty program-
me-rs contracted o ut at one time
which fs very, very lough to co-

ordinate. With the Imagine thirho

(arcade conversions) the hard-
est thing is reference — tor

example Yie Ar fCung Fu was
referenced di redly from the
arcsde machine. This is evacily
the case with Green Berel, the
neict one in the Konami range,
that's a super product by tne
way. Die thing is we're not al-

lowed to be distracted from the
original. We do have to follow

the program exactly end can't
say "this is a little weak jn this

section let':5 change it"/
I was qjite surprised at th.at,

and enqufred whether the pro-
grammers ever felltied down by
such a hefty ruling?

'Yes, they do. The contract
that we have is obviously very

TT<em vthical STREETHAWK, whicli Is tiaing pragrAmmBcl at ihfs
VBrytiniA



An *BitY vanion s^Tven of MNG POMG— siM uiv1«i d^^lopfnenl.

lucrative, KonamJ ar^ the best
for arcade pFograms and we're
very -glad to be on board with
diem.So if partof thedealhSThat
you produce rhe product as per

anginal we're pleased \.c Qa so.

Were just a vehicle for con-
vertJig the games to the home
micro, we can't aho-w our own
expression, that's tbe deal. The
programnserB come in and aay^
I'd! ike to do this and that" but it

\\ distracts froin tno original I

have to anwer no/
And do Konami have the final

sav to whether a game Js rel-

easerforrol?
Well, we can 'I produce a

gems until they've looked at It. h
can h^ve you sitting on the edge
of your seat in fact!' exclaimed
Mr Stakes.
Piog Pong is quite an odd

rstose, after all it never realty

appeared in British arcades in

any large numbers. I asked M^
Stokes what he thought of the

garne^ especislly after lis very
ravourabte AMTFX accofade
r©vi9w.

'ping Pong is a dark horse
really, but it s a super product
end Ithinkiflldoverywell ' And
after lookir>g at the Commodore
VflffiiOn I quite agreed.
With the Konami series soon

to be converted in tti«irentir^ I

askea about imagine s plans for

the future.

'Well we have lots of ideas
bubbling under at the moprient
which are unfortunately confi-
dential, but you name it films ,, .

ifs ali there for the taking if you
know what you're looking for.

Once Green Beret is o-ul of the
way we'll take a deep breath arid

look again. We've got enough
plans to gel u5lhro<jgh toMpr^h
19B7 It's |U3t a -question ot how
we go about it.'

Despite the concentration an
conversions or tie-ins, Imagine
did release a Spectrum game
called Movie recently, and it

received a CRASH Smastt. its

Yugolslsvian program-mer just

sent it in the post and a deal was
made with him ove r the ph one. 1

asked Colin whether that hap-
pened often.

With your name constanTly
t>eing dragged into ccnuer^a-
lion you do get people bringing
in products knowing that if rt's

sold through Ocean or Imagine
that it'll do well v^ith nice art-

work, so we get a large postbag
onthat5Jde. Some are good 9nd
some are bad but we alao eval-

uate the software on the fnerifS

of theprogrammer'sfijlijre The
enclosed thing might be very
crdmarv Iwt there might ^
touches where if he wants to do
^mething else and work with
us then we might give a sort of

retainer and say send vt>u' next
product to us, or try out a

conversion.'
Ocean's chairman, Oavid

Ward, expanded, Vtfhen vwe

started in the old days of mail,

the days order when you adver-

tised in Yoi/fCompj/^eror some-
thing and waited until the next
TuBsdav and hoped that there
would tie some replies, put them
in a jiffy bag an doff they'd go—
atthattime programmers would

be vrodfing in their attic after

school, but now it has become
far more sophisticated. We ffTSt

got about twi?*ity people aboard,
and mosi of them stuck with us.
My guess is that by Christmas
we'll have about 100-120 pro-
grammers working for us. es-

pecially now with all the Ulti-

mate games. Ocean's bigger
title range and fr^agine's arcade
label. You see-, whJe we're open
for people to be able to walk in

the door we're always open for

new ideas. The programmers
and codeta are the creative
aspect ot the industry— anyone
can go around licencing titles.

What you h^ve to have at the
end of the day is some sort of
intellectual property which we
then publish I alvwayssay tha^m
pu blish a nyih ing th at somebody
brings in if it looks good. We're
always trying to broaden our
horizons of both the type of
games we sell andlheagegraup
yi^'re ainring at so we can get
the largest possible audience.'
With Ocean feieasing a lot of

'licenced' games I asked Colin
Stokes to explain the process of
getting a licence for something
like, say, Rambo.

It's a question of the strength
ofIhe guys hare. If you goto ?he
agent and say vye want to pro-

TiM only MTOfkl ng «cre«fi dTMtKIE

d^ce a aame, vve have to aasure
them that we're not going to
bring the name of our friend
With the muscles down, and
tiecause of the size of Thie com-
pany and the marked presence
you stand more of a chance
pitchrng in and getting it than a
lesser company.
What we do is look at the

market place and see what
commodities would do well.
When you're in the situation

when there's a ms^s mMlia
coverage you just jump on and
do a product, that's what ma kes
sense. All of the endors^m^iiis
we've had have worked very
well, /vB/;*/e and all.'

Just lately British Telecom
se^m to tw taking the headlines
with all the money they are
prepared to splash out on pnj-
8rammers a nd develo pment,
oes Imagine feel they are

banting wrth British telecom
over control of top
programmers?.
Ileal that people are look:ing

TO beat us rather thar the oTher
way round," Colin started,

'That's why we try to offer the
best kind of deals to progrsni-
mers, so they will come back
Where people go splashing out
money I have to suggest that
that doesn't always ensure that
the final product is a good one,
Hopefulfyv^ have a consistency
and we're atways going to be
around, but we re usually too

involved to be looking at ^vhat

other people are doing. If some-
body saqd that British Telecom
have offered me three times th©
money to do something iher
we'd say lake it, and we'll se«
you attef you've fjfiished it. We
can'taffordthatihin-g to escalate
tsecause before long we'cl tw
paying extortionate fee$.'

me burning question: what
an Earth happened to KnigM
Rider aviti Srreec H3wk7

'With a conversion you desig-
nate three months, give or take a
few weeks, and unless there is a
major bug found, twelve w^ks
ijsua:lly suffice. Now, the game
was started in-hiouse and the
guy spent three months, then
four, then five. Now, what do
you do as a comnnercial com-
pany? WeVe said That it was
going to be the first of the month
and now It's two months Lata

and hasn't appeared. What ha-

ppens IS that you have to gear
your advertising to the date that

the programmer tells you. You
go up and book X amount of
space in magazines, and you've
got the pn^grammei' Sitting

there and you say, "do you
pmmfse that the game is going
to be finished by then?" priql he
says, "no probl^em'". What are
you supposed to do? There are
only a limited amoEiniof carnjts

that you can dangle in front ot
them. Now the three months
turn into several which doesn't
do the company or our image
any good — we're always very
^k'SC^ptable to this sort of sit-

uation. Knight Rider and Street

/Yflkv*were the same.
'Look at our Commodore sch-

edule for Easter" Pine Pong.
Superbov^l, Movie. V. Green
Beret. Knight Pider. TheySolds
Million II and Street HBwk\ As
you can see, it's quite a task
really, biJtvTO'll pull through,'

interested by the mention oto
follow or to Tney 5o/rf a Miiimn
David Ward told me that Bruce
Lee. Mat^h Point. Match DsyAftd
Entoinbed were to go on it. 1

asked him about the current
spate of compilaiionSf why th$
sudden increase?
Jhe whole justification for a

compilation didn't really eifist

tiefore because withm si>: to
eight months the game stopped
filing just because The coding
was out of date, and that was
trueuptoabout last year. Things
like ShadowiirG and Frsnki9.
ma^^e, were the first products
which had coding which would
t>e relevant for the next few
years. Now you eari bring them
out in another sort of form and
they haven't been made
redundant.'

Looking at the future of the
industry T asked Mr Stokes his

views,
Ts a very fickle indiistry.

There are no guarantees for the
software houses and There are
none for the distributors, so who
would be brave enough to pre-
dict what's goin^ to happen this
time next year? "Tie re has been a
marked increase in the quality of
software, but you're only ever as
good as the quality of yt^i
SiameSr Vou have your hardcore
oHowing and you have to try

and keeptheir interest. We have
to move with the tlnnes.
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HERE IS VOUR CHANCE TO PURCHASE T>+E FANTASTIC
SUPERKLONE

NOW ONLY
£8.95 mc p&p

FOR TAPE BACKUP ON COMMODORE 6d/128. VIC, PET
HOME COMPUTERS.

FULL fNSTRUCTIONS SUPPLIED
MO SOFTWARE REQUIRED

100% SAFE TO USE
100% SUCCESSFUL

ALL VGU NEED TO USE SUPERKLONE IS YOUR COMPUTER
AN D ACCESS TO 2 DATACASSETTES

SUPERKLONE WILLCOPV ANY TAPE PROGRAM THAT WILL
LOAD INTO VOUH COMMODORE, IN MANY CASES THE
COPY MAY BE OF BETTER QUALITY THAMVHE ORIGINAL

WARMNG
IT IS AN OFFENCE TO COPY COPYRIGHT PROTECTED

SOFTWARE FOR GIFTS OR RE5ALE

TO RECEIVE YOUR SUPERKLONE
Please cross your cheque or poslal order for E8.95 and make it

paveble ID TURBO SOFT
and send rtoflnowto;

TURBOSOFT,74SKIPT0NROA[>, BARNOLDSW+CK.COLNEh
LANCASHIRE B6a5EG

DONT FORGET TO E NCLOSE VOUR NAME AND ADDRESS,
in the unlikely event Ihat your SUPERKLONE failing on eny

programju&tsendit back with in 23 days of receipt andwe wil

refund your money.

®
FOR

®

x^ . XOMMODORE

Compu iFCl can save- ctptniiv« 64 repairs «
ProlBCls agamsT pow«r supply foiiurv «
Simply plug t^v^wven supply and 6^ •
Fus« Fail indicating L.ED *
Tr^nfivni suvprtssor lUo included #
COMPLETE PACKAGE £17-^0 ^^'^'^

*

®FH 3 BndgeiTBft ferrac^ Wiflin
Lincnihir,^ *JH\ I BY

Tti.^jhone (094BJ 525»4-
®

COMMODORE
IN MANCHESTER
MOW I"

sToen

100's
OF TITLESII

ONE OF THE BIGGEST
RANGES OF SOFTWARE

IN AND AROUND
MANCHESTER

fe

I

S,.PLUS..PLUS..PLUS..PLU

JOYSTICKS, SPEECH SYTHESISERS,
MOUSE, SKETCH PAD, COMMODORE 1 26,

DISC DRIVES AND LOTS MORE!!

LUS..PiUS..PLUS..PLUS..PiOS..PLVS..PiUS. Pi

a wide range of software from
word processors to games
all games at budget prices:

atuastscopfh
NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL IN AT;

BUDGET
SOFTWARE
CENTRE
51 FCNNELSTREET
MANCHESTER M4 3DY

OR TEL: 061 -834 2808

<*N«r ft

WE ARE
HERE
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Well there vug were, srU-

[r>g in our office an the

34th floor of ZZAPl
Towers, genlfv degeneraiing
and wondering what had hap-

pened To the British Software
industry ['is Ihflre anyhodv
thdte?') whon there cSrTie this

violent tap on the labie top
Leaping frorf posi-tunchaDn
trance To i^eance tnVea some
effort, and while composing
0Lir5e]ves to recsive a comniun-
icaiion from Beyond {probabiv

ro tell us that despite- Ciive

BaElev'^ sudden move 10 F^exua.

they're still aNve), Mr Penn real-

ised thai Ehe rapping noise was
caused by ihe- modHm ihiai had
tailerp out o\ The back oF (he

Commodore- so we decided lo

loqontothe Net
The ID went in as did |he

password when what should wa
oreeied with but, 'You are de-

Barred from iNe system'. Uorfer-
standably enough ihls caused
rruch wofFV and we staned to

scan our rriemories for anything
rude that may nave been IJPL-
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Gary Liddon hiaving after tunch log-on problems.

Ded to cause such obvious of-

fence ffOn CorT>pune[ But our
n^inds drew blank and it was
generally decided thsi a Mil lo
tike gorgeous pcnjlmg {s id Jane
was in need Luckily the sys-

tem's rudeness lo us was doe to

a glitch within the mainframe
software thai objected ta the
space in our ID {z2AP\ 64) and
drier a bit Hddling a new ID and
password were kssued If any of
you are wondenng as to Ehe
reievancr? of all this rhetariCn it's

lo inform anyone wishing Eo

fABX u5 that ZZAPl's ID is

Z2API64 [no space).

On Ihe iuhjfccl of MfiXs wve

niusi apologise for our lack ol

consisrency in answering any
rrsail sent ourway Fromnowon
we duly promise To reply lo
anyone who wants lo ch at to us.

Specific apologies stiould go to

the Dude and TinsJe, aeemirglv'
lonesome u plodders into our

2ZAP! spot rn the Zapdub. This

is also an area we inland lo u^t?

far rnore often in the near future.
Another net user Ihat de-

serves a mention is JB9, a nice

type of guy whofust happens to

hate me [this is Qarv Uddon
speaking I. There I was happily

strolling onto Parlyline when a

flurry of unprintable abuse \1va5

hurled in the ZZAP ID'S general
direction. What prompted tbis

we do not knew taut we'd be
inte resied to tearn why JBa fee Is

so peeved
Quite inlere&tino was ihe arri-

val of Ihe fhrst ZZAPI CNET bill,

did we really spend thai much?
One ihmg we did fork out cash

for is the Doug Hare (fWlACHBl}
editor B'nhancer. This neat bit of

coding ejetends the normal
CNET frame editor held within

the modems'5 ROM into a very
comprehensive lor&s art pack-

age. TTie range o^ functions

njjJIy i> qune aslounding. Very
nest \s the abiPity lo pionk meiiia

onto the plotting cursor allow^

ing curves lo drawn vety nicely

indeed wiCh a joysuck .
Access to

iBJitisalsoprovidewJChiniwoby
two characTBrs. Differenn char-

acter sets can be loaded m and
each character displayed can be
coated with a wa^h ol colours
allowing meiaiiic liite sheens id

adorn any characters showo.
Any ol you cyniCS Out [here

srtould have a look at Ricfierd

Haw's lo-res screens as created
with this editor enfiartcemeni.

They really are quite stunning,
and although it costs fe,95 it's

ceiiainly svorib the money

Well that's about 11 for this

monihi.andasusuaM shall hand
you over Brigitte Van Reub«n.
ait critique of the CNET Art
Gallery, who, despite the abuse
huded In her direciion by an
annoyed reader in last month's
ZZAPI Rrap, remains undismay-
ed, urirepemani and &s charm-
rngly verbose as ever-



THE ART GALLERY
ruAir coNVKr^iCT, liV* aid
fHifih «i>^i

ThJE oJdcr^uFii oF flJIi-v'i rorrh

ams veiy murli In 1Ik makl'

Mlcdpn of r^li Dzumler-eb^kH!

iiwnjiucj<iB. Itt wtiNiii wipw f a

ri^^lud 'ifluri] calming htt

ciniHiencE bv "fflrrfn-ng j TV
rlld'llv prngntmmt white

iFrctrsr^lr^ unly (Fuirb; olmm-
k-n M, Iht iFdl sulFerPFS. Tn

y|*.*lng ihJl Wl-'t ihanw li ihe

imlysPrfiJlment Wr tjn i-ipr«»

» *B unwrap Hit rrr>fi)H iltJrt

fKjr pMii mhrmwjivr ht-atin] TV
iflftnor

Pi ley rrlihrn'i lo ihr pop art

iTTiai^ry, mJiina Irad'tiorul

pd-inlfnlv ^uhiHi nuricr w^ifi

in. d^rL'Eilv«hh uncanvpjillcm

-

J
I way oi tirEuriins Ji, Thi

^'Uir ly d'AVm in ^IronK black

DLirlinp^ L»4riK rkir, dblTraclpd

colouri (o iJeflne 'hp pVfChiz

Iniensirv itl each l<uii'* rtmnwi,

an d I be "halt is tN 4n d dlC>Hil-

DUm u 1 ^ilualiDn when h? til'

Jv ihe'fDrpg.'auiidnlilfTt kin
old pliafp lulling «hlp jphI Iht

boivl d\ Tnjii 41 in r^dtlivdn \fW'
tiL SouHlSE-a Island

VFlPiiffr-'ilhUimnflelo Kl^'Our

Li-ij', itSilpw's ror>riniiinj(pre-

ijcfupiriim i^Jih cDi4inim an,

J iTevelojMTicnl Ot J"i[Tkdi Caul-

FieWi iiMiln piclur« where
«iinr>R ml.ni^ I'v'iSi "-pip 1Ih[

io|!eitiEic «H|h Wmflp Waft
iinps jfi jlKluiTi<jiiarihEr«L

World In i«+i Jl JiJ-, bpiumtf ihe

mn-e Ijpnilk^r im*ftc^ o F aduert
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AN EDITOR, ASSEMBLER, MONITOR AND
ANALYSER THAT REPRESENTS A NEW APPROACH

TO MACHINE CODE DEVELOPMENT.
THE EDITOR
Produces tokcnised sour-ce

fths '^hkh octHpy about
hsHthe nornt^/ spACc And
accelerate assembly to

three times the ntrrnrjl

speed,

Sourtc fp/eston be haded iovcd

w and fioiv lape and disc fiam

within O'e ^d>u>T Source fries from

Other popiihr osiem&fefs ccn bf

loaded and tokeiaseii

* A fu/' iCf^en editor whrc'p

repiaces canvefiUonai rcjfl

harfdhng wijh tt bhck'paiairaph -

numbering icb^nie

THBASSBMBLER
A fuH cw&'p^ss m^crn
assembler (co-resident with

tfjf editor) yvhich supports
iitput'OUtput from tape and
disc, conditional assembly,
inteiligent assembly of

subroutine libraries and
inclusityn ofnamed filos

from tape or disc.

flujJ/ in ciikiilalor wtlh occiess la

symbol iabte ofeer os^e^rrNy

'^
S)^Ttio/ [able may bt sovtd and

ioadiid for cfoss r&feieitce and

ieiecitve assenthiy ofmbfouvne

I \hrcFre^.

'^ Z80 mnemofvcs car^bp freefy

mtted WFth Phoennt. a high leret

campiiirtg iangira^e.

THE MONITOR
has Alt the usual features of
s rHoct-iCabfe front-pdtiel

debugger plus:

''

Oisdsse^fib/v 10 scree", puniet.

ftjpc or disc rtT^h CAiL and^UfAP
labels outomaiicDWy gei^eicz^d

OlSi^sien^bie^! fil^s c^rf? be laadfd

rtsto Ihe assembler, cdnedond
re-assenrbted

4 siov rjjniirng modes with a

iracQ fooUx^ Ihax cW^^s ihe path

a( Q program U> tiG iX^rtd iO {\ii2i

bijgs cofi-be iroced bock, to Vieif

iourc e

i7 lypeSofbreokpDrntsore

awatlable - up to 8 can be iel ai

Dn/t)Jiet"ne Opwr^s mdude
"dow/i-couni" artd -control cifiiow

lun modes.

THE ANALYSER
A co^tipleteiy new concept in

prof^ram dtbuis'"? ^'I's unique

utihtynih-k^s ycu li3 execute np lo

ten anaiy^er prog/una ihct

izriilirjise your tnachne code

pi Ogromvi^hile 'Irs running When
c potticuhr condrtfOn "is found the

ptog(arti wU break with an opvoj^

[0 trace the ptiO' taken

Fo' exampie.ifaprogram-CfCishei,

willing extraneous doio to Vte

icreen. tde cnalyset con be sei la

run ihe pi^gtom up (o Chc pcini

thai 'wr tie' IS nmde to o

panrculJf Jiea of^he screen The

p<Hh con ihen be filled to frid

where the error otigrnated.

LASE.R CENJU5, the defintlive system

far rJjochme code pfogronmMng. rs

port tif JJie OCEAN "Umovoiion ond

Qtwlny" 'U'ige. iyroiighi loy^uwuh

rfte iombrned ^krlts and re^iurtei of

OCEAN (irtd OASl^ idraduc^r ojf

"WJirJc Lg/Tlnrn^'V Othef eoiy to use
'

p'uducu "> tltii lange Will mzhde
exfefided flAS'Cs, Carttprkn. aiveit

nrotE itwf
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What now, Cross?
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